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1. INTRODUCTION

The education in Latín Arnerica and specially in our Country has many lacks,

arnong Iliem we can rnention tlie ahsence nf suitahle hibuiography lo our

idiosyncrasy €hat allow Llie identification of people willi ils conlents, although dic

Governinent tlirough the lVlinistry oí Eclucation and Culture and sorne authors

have developeci an iinporlant work iii designing texd,00ks for ilie clifferent teaching

¡ evels as a response lo th5 need.

C oncerning the AL-A-Distance Eclucation, tliere is a similar prohieni, it is

iluportant lo mahe mention of the grea i effori carried out by ihe eclucational

estahujshnients involved iii tuis teaching modality that liad given g(:)( --id results.

As regards die Englisli language, both, in Lile eyewitness and Lile. A-A-

Distance inodality liad heen very cornmon Lile use oí foreign textbooks, in tlie firsi

case and in dic second one we can note that die bihuiography is scarce and

soinetiines ulisuital-)Ie.

The Monseñor Leonidas Proaño National Systein of Át-A-Dis€ance

Education carry out an important worl at niid leve] iii our Country and witliin thj5
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System [he Unit of Ai-A-Distance Education 0f Loja is making eforis Lo

colahorate witli [he improvement of teaching given in th5 province €lirough jIs

ci ifÍerent extensions.

The prinied iiaterial useci by ihe Educalional Units around [he country is [he

same used by CRECERA (Centro Regional de Comunicación Educativa de, la

Región Amazónica) anci for ihe English language teaching, diere is a texdook used

Lo teach from [he First [o Fourth Year thai the siuclenis use in spiie of i[s

resiriciions.

Ws easy [o realize thai this texihook has inany lacks thai. mahe very difficuli

[o clisiinguisli ihe contents corresponc!ing Lo Fourth Year, so when we ¿o it we find

thai they are not enough for th5 leve] and consequenily they cannoi he ihe hasis

for Ehe Fifth Year.

It is iniportani [o note thai [¡le ectucalional aiicl socio-cultural context of the

Amazonic Region is Jiffereiit froin thai of our city anci province. Th5 is another

aspeci thai we consiclered tú mahe luis work hecause it is important for sludents

[o gel an identificaUon xvith ihe environinent.

C onsiclering ihese general aspects, we Jevelop []le present work whose main

ohjecl.ive is Lo inake np a Lexti)ook of Didactic Enghish for tlie stuclents wk0 sucly

the fourtli year al [he Unit of At-A-Distance Eclucaiion oí Loja in Llic Monseñor

Leonidas Proaño National System —an alternaiive proposal Lo help dic stuclents

in [¡le English laliguage learning process—, as a ihesis Work sul)lni[ied iii partial

fulfilment of the requirements for die clegree of Licentiaie iii Sciences of

Eclucation, Eiiglish Specialization. It is our i irpose Lo contrihute Lo ihe Englih

Language teaching-learning process al th5 leve].

TI lis thesis work inclucles:

1 . I troduc ti011
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2. Frainework

3. Methoclology

4. Didactic English for the students who study the fourlh year al the Unif of

A[-A-Distance Educalion oí Loja in tlie Monseñor Leonidas Proaño

Nalioiial Syslcin.

E1onclusions and Recoiiuncndalions

J3ihliography

Annex

1I'he nain ohjeclive thaI we propose in this diesis wori is Lo mahe up a

fextl,00k oí clidactic Englisli diat allows:

- Reinforcing dic knowledges acquired ¡ti de prior leveis.

- Malzing easy the teacliing-learning process witiiiii d15 self-insi.ructional

systeni Lo gel I)etter results.

- Guiding lije learning according Lo dic. needs atid the individual capacities

of cadi slucleni, so diat diere is progress, continuity and unity fo gel, a

sigiiificant realization of llic ohjec'tives proposed by education.

- Developing language communicative shilis fhat allow the studeni lo usedie

targel language ¡ti an accepiahie way thai heneíjis Iiim/herself.



2. FRAMEWORK

2.1. THE AT-A-DISTANCE EDUCATION

The Latin American people confront inany Social, economical, poicai

N.	 anci educatiolli-Il ptohiems. However, wiLli [be pass 0í ihe years, th numlier of

persoiis who aslz for acccss Lo education increases. Tl1is involves an increasing of

schoois, tiumail aud financial resources. So, Ille govcrninents llave Lo define

appropriate scientific and Leciinological pOlitiCS LO enlarge the coverage of ihe

educational system and in luis way Lo contril)ute effectively Lo tlie clevelopinent.

The inclividuals' expectations have Leen also incremen td anci Lhcse encourage

the individuals Lo a social, economical and cultural iinproveinent, in wilose context

the education is consiclereci as a coadjuiant Lo dic changes. In ih5 way the

educational sysiem has Lo respond Lo tule requircnients of dic society and hecause



of luis it is necessary lo corred []le internal errors oí lile system

define ihe objec€ives.

2.1.1. Orgi n

The AL-a-Dislance Education dates from ancient times and

emerges fromn Lile necessiiy oí interpersonal conununicalion and puts aside Lile

restriction of lime arid spacc.

S ocrales used a clidactic and inductive medid dial later was app!ied by

Quintiliano, Wilo gaye Lo Lile teaclier dic role 0f planner and guicle for the students

Lo gel more indepenclence.

2.1.2. DeíI1itI01

The AL-a-Distance Education is an educational modality thai by

using self-inslruciional teclinological resources 5h as: printed material, audio-

cassettes, vide,(--)-cassettes, etc., organizes and develops learning xvitlioul, [¡le

inimecliate presence 0f dic teacher.

2.1.3. AJvamitacs

It is iimiportani lo note [be advantagcs of dic al-a-disiance

education, ainong ihem we can menlion Llie followring: 1) It has a wide coverage

oí dic educational systein. 2) It(.es not require itifrastructure. 3) It is cheap and



democratic. 4) II considers [¡le individual learning rliythm. 5) 1€ favors. hahi€s oí

personal responsihility. 6) It is extrcmely straight íorward and simple so ihat it is

one 0f the. greai advanages anci one oí Lile features inost apprecia€ed by dic

1 carners.

A€-A--Distancc Educalion is oí course, radier differeni. to learning within th

illore rigid structurc and discipline oí life widiin a higli 5h00i. The primary

resource reinains ihe studcnt: hj5 coninjitinent, Jeternunation anci selí discipline,

so lile success of the process depencis nlaillly oi the responsihili€y oí Lile s€udent,

tha€ iB, a proper use oí dic means.

Learning is an interactive process. That is, it is oíten useíul lo go bach lo

somediing tlie learner 5tUdd carlier, Lo filid nut whetlier it now niahes more sense

or has more meaning.

S0, dic at-a-distance education is a valid alternative oí education for adults

or for adolescemits wilo llave Lo worL hecause oí dic hard economical conditions

€hat do miol allow themii lo stujy in Wc eycwitness system.

2.1.4. Devclopnicmmt: of At;-A - Dit:aiicc I2JtIcatiomm

Tl15 educational mnodality has I,eemi developed in inany countries

around Wc world. The most inmportant experiences 011 tIle system to0h place in Wc

fcillowiiig countries: Spain, Germnany, England, France, Italy, Fiiilancl, China,
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Japan, India, Pakistan, Africa,, Oceania, Israel, Callada and the USA. ¡u diese

countries the systern is adapicd Lo ihe students andi institution's neecis, aboye ah

to [he needs oí the stuclent Who (loes not have Lo leave h5 daily work Lo 5td.

These experiences are the basis for Llie (leveloprnellt of this system in Lafin

America, specially [hat of tlie Opeii University of Englanci. So, this educational

sysiem has heen increased jo countries such as: Mexico, Costa Rica, Argentina,

B razil, Colombia, Bolivia, and we can find sorne isolaleci experiences in Cuba also.

2.1.4. 1. The AL-A-Distance Educational Systein in Ecuador

7i€h respect Lo Ecuador, in 1962 begins the at-a-distance

eclucation when, througli the inilialive of Wc Cathiolic Cliurch i;he Popular

Rachiophoi-iic Schools of Ecuador (Escuelas Radiofónicas Populares del Ecuador

ERPE) were created, withi Wc purpose of a1 1)hal)elizc and qualiíy Lo young and

adlults, using the radio as the master means supported by printed schemes.

lo 1972, tlie Radial Syslein of Shuar I3icultural Education (Sistema de

Educación Radial Bicultural Sirnar SERBISH) was used Lo teach thie Shuar

C oin inuni Lies of the Ecuaclorcan Amazonia by the radio and majo 1am ing

eycwitiiess (lady inectiiigs withi ihe support of tcxts ¡o native language.

Th "Fe y Alegría" Radio Insti tule (Institut) Radial Fe y Alegría IRFEYAL)

was opencd in 1974 Lo ieach ihie (leseriers fromn Wc trachuional systeni an(l [hose
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from marginal aud suhurl)an arcas througli dir, radio, ant1 using ilie support of

printed schemes and eyewitness meetings. Tlis methodology is hased on the

Cultural Radio 0f Canarias (ECCA) in Spain.

The Marist Cominunily crea tes in 1976 dic Particular Technical University

0f Loja, Dpen lvlodality with national coverage with dic purpose of professionalize

teachers who already liad lieen working iii diffcrent educational institutions.

The Culture and Education Ministry creates in 1979 tlie A€-A-Distance

Educational Unil through llie INACAPED (Instituto Nacional de Educación y

Capacitación), wliicli later was suhstituted by die DINAMED.

Tlie "VOZ del Upatm" radio and tlic. Ct.dture and Education Ministry signed

an agreenient in 1983 for the elahoration and hroadcas€iiig oí educational

prograins that iegan ¡ti 1984.

111 1986 llic Regional Centcr of Education Throttgh Coininunication for d1

Amazonic Region was created witil ilie alispices of dic Salesiana Mission and th

cooperation of ilie Culture ami Education Ministry. The Executive LTnit of this

institutioii is d1 "Voz JI tipaiio" radio. TIie purpose of tuis ceni er is lo design

and develop integrated, acadcinic and non acadcinic tele-cducaiional prograins for

the Priinary and ivId Leve] accor(ling lo dic needs and the socio-economical

conclitioiis of ilie Ecuadorian Amazoiiiaii.



Simi!arly, in 1987 the At-A-Distance Educational Instilute of the

Politeclmica j Sch001 of die Ariny (ESPE) hegaii i[s aclivities with the purpose of

training pro(essionals al high leve1 ant1 technicians in interinediate careers due Lo

tlie needs 0f [he Ecuadorian Army.

2.1.4.2. The "Monseñor Leonidas Proaño" National Sys[em of At-

A-Distance Education

Tlie National Systein of A[-A-Distance Education, took the

name of Monseñor Leonidas Proaño oil July 23, 1992. Thjs nomination was

given hecause Monseñor Leonidas Proaño initiated in Ecuador the Popular

Radioplionic Schools ¡ t i 1962 dial was diehegiiining of at-a-distaiice education

in our country; hesides, it was a way Lo j ay Jioinage Lo wlioni cledicated h5 life. [o

help farmers and specially lo ilie indigenous people. This outstanding priest

always believed in [lic liheratioii of man Lo geL a just ami solidary world where

everyhody can find knowledge tha€ aliows the improvement of dic living conditions

and dic develnpmcnt of Ilie personali€y.

As it was menUoned before, tlie. National Systein of AL-A-Distance Eclucation

1 ias national coverage. It offers siudies ii all dic provinces of Ecuador for

approxiinatcly 15.000 aditli studcnts, descriers oí dic traclitional systein antE young

workcrs, in [lic specializations of Social Scieiiccs and Agro-Forestry, Handicrafts

and Electricity. TJis systeiii is a possikility of self-iniprovemcnt for diese studeiits.
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1 n this context, lecause 
oí 

Lile, at-a-Jistance eclucatioii claim arouncl ihe

country and Lo enlarge Lile tele-educalional ofíer, oii Octoher 29, 1991 by means

of the Ministerial Agreemcnt N° 1544 and in dic terms oí dic Agreemeni

celehraied wi th Wc Ecuadorian Coníedera tion of Catholic School5

(CONFEDEC), Wc funciioning oí Wc Regional Ceniers uf Educatiorial

Coininunication (CRECER) is created ¿md authorizecl witi, their correspondiiig

A[-a-Distance Educatioiial Unas cicpcnding un ilie CONFEDEC. These units

are:

- CRECER NORTE: It includes ilie provinces oí Carchi, Inihabura,

Pichincha, Cotopaxi, Tungurahua and Bolívar, lis seat is Otavalo city.

-	 - CRECER SUR: It includes Llic provinces of Chimborazo, Azuay, Caiiar

anci Loja. It has as sea[ Cuenca City.

- CRECER COSTA: It includes ihe pro\ 'inces of Esmeraldas, Mamiabí,

Guayas, Los Ríos, El Oro ami Gal á pagos. Jis seat is Portoviejo city.

The al-a -distance eclucation has l)ecn cleveloped in th5 way in our country.

Tuis systeni is heing fortiíiej in tlie qualitalive ¿md qt.taniitative way, in spite of tlie

existing restrictions, im tlie mmd leve] ¿md in tlie high lcvcl, specially iii our city ¿mmmd

pt'imice. Here Llic insiitutions involvcd iii timis eclucational system llave seen witi,

satisfaction how ilmeir siucleiis f115h successfully iheir careers al []le university

aimcl Lile hachelor clegree ¿mt lIme inid leve]. However, in spite of ilmirty years oí
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expet-ience with t1is modality ¡ti Ecuadur, ihere are nof 5011d prograiiS and a wide

response by tlie Governmeiii.

2.1.4.3. The At-A-Dislance Education in Loja

The worlz (leveloped u y the Particular Technical

Universily of Loja al liigh leve] is ihe inosi outstanding. lliirough the Open

Moclalily, tuis Instiluijon is carrying ou€ a very iinporiant activity. Ths is ihe

professionalizaiion of high SCII00I graduates anci of teachers working iii difíereni

instittt[ions al niid leve].

As it was mentioned before, in 1991 thc CRECERSUR was crealed and widi

it ilie Unu of .At-A-Distaiicc Education of Loja thai under tlie Dirccljon of Hno.

Angel Pastrana Corral. He is a incnihcr of ihe Marist Coinmunity wc!1 known

hecause of bis valuable work ¡u favor of eclucation ¡u our city anci proviiice anci

hecause of his tny'stique lo gel Llie Jevelopinen 1 ¿mcl iluproveineul of at-a-clistance

education tlirough tlie Unu of AL-a-Distancc Education of Loja (UADE-L).

Time UAJiEL functions ¡ti [lic regimen of Coasi anci Sierra, siinilarly lo Wc

eyewiliiess sysicin. Tuis Unit offers tlic specializations of Social Scicnces, Agro-

Foreslry, Electricity aiiJ Hiinclicraíis lo tIme stttcicnis as lime National Systcm.

TJTI1is UniL has fifiy_iwo extcnsions distribuieci in siX Z011eS [Cm cover time

educaijonal requireiimcnls of 2.680 siuclenls, up lo 1996, in the tirhan ¿md rural
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arcas of ihe Loja pone. Four classes lave gotten tlieir hg1 SCIIOOI gracluate

up Lo date iii ile specializations mentioned hefore.

TI-le UADE-L as nlany othcr eclucational institutions has cliíficulties and

restrictions anong them WC Can mention []le. following: 1) Tíhere is no

inírastructure (Ile huilding in WIlich it has its offices helongs lo [he FEDEC); 2)

The esliinated lime for Ile eyewitness meeiings is loo short; 3) Lack of specialized

teachers lo Leacli sorne subjeets, speciahly iii []le Rural Extensions; 4) The

reniuneraiions tht dic Teachcr-Aiiiinaiors or Cominunitary Anirnators reccive are

nol enougll; 5) It is necessary thai the English modules agree with ihe

netliocloIogicaI priliciples of a[-a-distance ecluca tioii.

\YJe can say thai []le extensions of tlie UADE-L are selí_managed. TIc

coinmunities contrihute econolnically iii a (lireci way witli (he anirnator lo huy the

indispensable material. Tlie Govermimneiti pays onlv tlie rernuiicrations lo Ile

anunators.

2.2. THE PURPOSE OF THIS RESEARCH WORK

Tlmc purpose nf (lis researci) work is Lo maize a teXlh(R )k of didactic

E nglish for lile siuclenls wlio study th fourIli year al []le Unit of ALA-Disiance

E ducation oí Loja in ihe "Monseñor Leonidas Proaño" National System. We

pretend tlirougli Ihis selÍ-insiructional printed material (lexllook) lo contribule

significantly tu Ile iress nf teacliiiig-learmiing tIme Emiglisli lahiguage.
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By IHeflflS Of ih5 ICXil)OOIZ WC l)()pe to rCiIlforce ¡.]le knowleclge gol;ten in dic

prior lewis. Besides, oi.ir piiIpOSC iS lo (ieVelOp Jan guage conununicative skifis that

allow the si&lents lo use the [argel Ianguage as an efíective [001 for dieir personal

clevel(:)pmerlt dial benefit;s iliem and lo tlie socicly. We prelenci luis lextliook lo

e a guide for [he learning accorcling lo die ileecis and [he individual capacities of

each studenl and lo [lic sociely. Iii luis way, j I is possihle thia[ diere is progress,

continuiiy and unit;y lo gel a significan 1 achicveinent 0í []ic oh jedives proposed b

educa [ion.

The leachiing-Ieaniing process couhcl beconie easy witIún lhis self-instrucljonai

syslem ií dic leacher guicles [he sluchenls diroughi a cliclaclic process. The ohtained

eclucational resul[s wouJ j lic hetter.



3. METHODOLOGY

3.1. DEFINITION OF METHOD

The term "METHOD' comes from tl1c Oreek roots: META that

lneans it owarJ!, anci ODOS thai means "way" 	 flor patli

Then, ihe flietiloci WOUIJ sugges[ [he way towarJ an ohjeciive. So, for

exaniple, Ilie incthod of investigalion iS a way lo gel ihe scientific knowiedge.

Iii (—h5 k11l 0f work it is iinportant lo Iznow exacily whai is a meihoci lo

investigafe, which are the 1)roper ineihocis to teach in the aL-a-Jistance education

and whai methocls [o use [o teacli English in th5 educational sysem.

u
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So, we can say dial lo develop the work, we maJe a hihliographical,

documental anci descripve researcli. Then, we maJe interviews lo the persons

llave experience iii tlie al-a-Jitance education, in tlic 111d and high leve] lo supporl

[bis work. Besides, die inosl im portan 1 support is our (iwil experience iii this

educational sysiein thai. allowed us Lo 6ww in a real way [¡le ¿ifíerenl: problems

and liinifaiions thai die siudenis and ilic teacliers llave lo confronl.

3.2. METHODOLOGY IN AT-A-DISTANCE EDUCATION

M ethodology in at-a-distance education is a systemaiic process ihat

treals dic produclion, application, control and evaluatioji oí die methocis and self_

iiistruciional means to gel ohjectives anci Lo solve eclucational prohleins.

T'he process ()í coininunicalion iS coinpletely iclentifieci wiLli ihe teaching_

Ieariiing process in die eyewilness education and in the aL-a-clistance modality.

Mayhe the clifíerence is diai ¡ti al-a-Jistance education, []le student is []le. actor oí

1 iS OW1I learning.

1ie al-a-dislance eclucalion consiclers ihe individual cliaracfcrjsljcs oí [he

sluclents anci iheir rhyihin lo learn. J3esides, th5 modality oí educaUon respects

every ideology and way oí thiiikiiig i.hai allow gewng dic true.

Tlie learning iii al-a-clistance educaUon is a real or sinulatecl situation,

clesignecl willi 	 rose of thai tlie siujeni dl05 andi siructure tlie new
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Iznowieclge or consolidate ihe existing ones accorcling to the eclucational ohjectives

previousiy planned.

3.2.1.. The role of tlie Conipolleilis of tlie at-a-(listailce

cJticationil inoJal;t.y

3.2.1.1. The Texthook

TE'he lextbook is the niaster . Inedia. Thjs self-

instructional priflted material is hased Oil ilie hasic principies oí tlie progrannnecl

instruction. The studeni foliows tlie instructions anci can learn by himseif at h5

own rhythin anci potentiality.

3-2- 1-2. The Cominunitary Animator

In Llie modaiity oí ai-a-clistance eclucation ihere is

a tutor thai in Wc Monseñor Leonidas Proaiio National Systcin is calJcd lije

Coininunitary anjinator. Tlic task of tile comnluni[ary aniinator consists mainly

in inotivating tlie studeiits, lo mahe conhinenis, [o deteci the leve] oí

coniprehension by lile stt.idents ahout llie [heme, llie lack of knowlcdge anci the

clifficullics during [lic process. Tiie aniinator inl;crvenes [o clarify dOUbt5 and lo

niahe recolnniendations. He gives llic. task íor ilie iiext inceting also.
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3.2. 1 .3. The Self-instruc€ional nieans

The cliclactical resources are those that create the

stimula which make easy the self-learniiig pmcess in relation to cletermined

ohjectives. The selí-instructiotial ineans can he: dIc printed materials, audio-visual

aicls, radio, television, com puters, etc..

The means of cominunication accompany aiid animate [lic coiiiniunica[ive

process in wIlich learning iS gencrateci and [ )rc)chlced. S(:),	 tncans are seconclary

basecl on [¡le results gotten from [¡le Coflhinunicative research.

3.2.2.	 Tlc nietliodology in tlic Regional Centers of At-A-Disiance

Eclucatjon of Ecuador and in the UniL of At-A-Djstance

E cinca tion of Loja

Tlie AL.-A-Distance Eciucation in all Llie Regional Centcrs of

our Country, ilivolves ¡]le radio, die h00k5 anci tlie teacller-ailiInator. The students

are provided Wd [lic necessary, h00k5. Tliey llave [o reaci Ole h00k5 ancl listen [o

thc cassettes on dic radio. Tl1, tliey complete tlie exercises anil the [ask.

F inaily, [lley go Lo [lic Teacliing Center cadi weekend, wliere [lic coniiiiuiiitary

animators explain tliein whiat [¡ley llave not unclerstood €hrnugli the radio.

In UniL of A[-A-Djstance Educalion oí Loja [lic process is a little clifferent.

Tlic radio is not used as in auxiliary means of the teacliiiig-learning process, so
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only two elemenls are invovec1: Tke module (printed means) anci die teacher-

aniniator. Ths circunistance is due Lo ihe difficulties in ihe Luning on of Ehe

írequency, anci mainly hecause lile students llave Lo engage themselves Lo Ihe

estahlished schedules for dic hroacicasting uy Lile, radio. The schedules are

soniething lihe attencliiig lo mi cyewilness educational center; 1T1is situation is

clifíicuh to tolerate hecause dic fundamental activity of tlie students who choose

th educational system is dic work. It is considered that in spile of their clesires

of self-improving, die requirccl conditions for dic study are uníavorahie, specially

hecause oí the restrictions of time.

There are inany anides existing for t:lie System oí A-A-Distance Education,

and speciíically for ih0 targel lariguage leackinglearning. Besi(IeS ah of diem,

diere is one useci for the First to Fourth Ycar and for dic Fifth and Sixth Years,

being ihis las[ one developed as thesis work by Lic. Robert. Sánchez, Whj1

nowadays is a very valualile di(lactic material availahie Lo the students.

'N7th respect lo the texthook 5d for Llie First lo Fourth Year, the contents

are iiicluded in tlie correspondiiig modules fon each tniniester; In the pracice it's

easy Lo reahize of lhie diílicuhiics arisen in ihe conteiits corresponding Lo tlie Fourt.h

Year that are not proper for tlie ycar and are not enougli Lo he the necessary hasis

for []le next year.
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Facing tuis reality, we conceived tRe idea of writing a textiY)ok for Lile English

language teacliing-leaniiig lo llie si:udents wlio stucly tlie Fourth Year al Lile Al-a-

D istance Educatioual L1 11 i t.,of Loja iii dic 'Monseñor. Leonidas Proaño', At-a,

Distance Educational Nalional System.

3.3. THE TEACHJNCJ LEARNINC PROCESS OF ENGLISH

LANGUACIE THROUGH THIS 1300K

In th5 sclf-insiructioiial process ihe inclliodology is llireefolci SiflCe it

inclucles three elcinenis: ihe cassette (replacing tlie radio), tth001 and leaclier-

aiuinator.

\7ithjn th5 contexi, ihe clesign of dic texthook has heen maJe accordiiig lo

dic general struciure of Lile At-a-Dist.ance teacliing texts with die purpose 0f thai

the siudeni has clearly siahljslied ilie óhjectives, th0 iheme, ihe con tenis, examples,

exercises and finally a se]¡-evalualion test Wth jis corresponclent key answers.

We hope lile students will Jevelop tlie fot.tr hasic slills as foliows:

Listening: The siudeni will lisien lo ihe cassette widi d1 contenis 0f

texd,00k recorciecl OIi it. Wc hope dial it llelps ihe siudenis lo creale liearing

hahits.

S peakiiig: Tlie students will listen and repeat the conversations and will

niahe exercises of oral 511h5it11 ions thai will give iheni dic opportunity lo learn
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anlong thein (.¡le pronuiciation of dic cliffereiil sot.incls and worcis ¡Ti senfeiices

paying a[Lenfion Lo [lic VOiCC lolie, [lic rythin, dle enlonation in file senlence.

To deveiop dic 5kJl of listening and speaking we will use conversa[ions for

whicii we w-iII use characters acting in situaUons according fo fije real ]¡fe aud [o

[]le objec[ives ()f cadi lesson, properiy illustrated.

The s[uclell[s wili listen and rcI)eat Llie lessons niany Limes as they considr

neCessary.

Readiiig: Jo Luis section Llie siudeni will llave the oppor[unity [o read anci

coinpreheiid die reading. Then, [he s[uden[ can answer Llie ques[ions iflCludeJ for

th5 purpose.

\XTriting: Tlirougli lije written exercises provided in the, textbo()L aoci [iirotigh

the task dic student will liractice Ibe writing of words iii senfences using dic [argel

language.

It is weii know-n diat visual ai(ls aoci illt.istratioiis are aiiotlier wav of a(I(ling

variety ancl colour Lo a Lexi, so iii tuis tcxlh()ok WC incinde cariooiis, si ick figures

alid olijer Lype of piclures wiiere sti.itahle, jo order fo iiiake easy dic COlilprcllcnsjon

of dic situations, seiitences anj to introduce vocahulary.

Besides, we inclucle a soiig al. (lic (ud Of cadi wiit lo iiioivnte tule learning of

[ile studejits.
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Tlie vúcahulary is illustrated wiLli 5tk figures anci ()ther type of Eictures and

we use plioncinic symk)Is tú represcnt die 1)rú nt11ciatiúii whicli woulcl he useful for

tlie teacher hecause for the studenis j t is very dÍf1t lo master ihis type of

sylnI)ols. In th5 pan we induJe sorne iclioms ami cúnimún express °iúns fúr

we use Iransiation as llie las[ resource tú represen 1 the meaning. The sujeni is

free tú l00k for thC new words or expressiúns ¡ti - the dicliúnary if he considers it

necessary.

The voice ¡ti th5 material is talkative anci pers11aI (yúu).

Tu terms of at-a-Jistance educaUún, tlie style of dic material we preseni is

maJe U I) of ihe follúwing CO1U1)()flentes:

1) Measurahle úhjeciives at tlie stari of cadi unit anci lessún, wliicli []le

learner can use tú checl Iheir study as tliey progress.

2) El1úflVersatioiis, accOr(Iing 1(1 real sitnaiiúns iii cúntext.

3) Mini -Convcrsa ti( ns, accorJimig tú a specific situa ti( ni wi tun tic

con tcxt of tic prior Conversa itomi.

4) Cralnmar, corres1xniding tú cadi lcsson presentcd ¡ti a liatierli of easy

luemn()rizatiún, illustrated witli exaniples.
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5) Exercises, ¡u oral anci writ len form. The5e exercises c(irresponci lo ihe

graminar siudied ¡u each lesson.

6) Readings, al die end 01 cadi Unit wiili Wc corrcspOncling quesli(ns lo

he answcrccl by the. sittJcnl.

7) A song, al die enJ of each unit tu molivate die student.

8) \Jocahulary, al [¡le end of cadi unu. It includes new worJs and

iclioniatic expressi()ns.

9) ScIf Evalualion, al die enci of cadi unit wiih Wc corresponding key

Thu5 is a inixed test designed lo he answerecl by tic student

in 45 inmutes.

3.3.1. Teacliing Milj0J

7C \Vlll use lik' f()IlowiiIg lndilR)cls: [)ircct, .Auclioliiigual,

Audiovisual, lVliiiiicry lVleinorizalion alid Palleni Praclice A 1 proacli whose

(Icíiniiions are tic folh)wlng:

D ¡red. ÍVICIIRJ: "II is an approaeh lo un' leaching 0í 1 forcign language

characterizeci hy elnpllasis on presenling words and senlences lo lic students ¡u

ways €hat 'will sliow iheir nicaning WullUflti lraiislalion or granimalical analysishhl.

1	 LADO, Robert. 1978: 1 itiiine FeicIti. A Seieiitifk Approacli. USA.
(Jeorgelown t !iiiverity. p . 2 15.

1
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Audiolingual; "Ajiproacli lo languagc leachuiig thaI coiisiders lislening and

speaking ihe first and central task in learning a language, and reading and writing

as 5kll5 thai [ollow speakiiig and listeiing'.

Audiovisual: "Teaching tlirough the car and tlie eye' 1 . It re[ers lo gewng ideas

througli pictures Aícli are used as visual stiinuli and a record or tape witI,

narration, or the voice of Llie teacher as the audio stimulus.

M imicry Memorization; Ii consisls oil memorizalion by repclilion. II. involves

high imiivation, intensive practice, small classes and good models.

Pallern Praclice: IL is a rapid oral dril] Ofl prohIclU paltcrns willi atention Ofl

something other Ihan ihe prohlem ilselí. Wc use simple and multiple oral

suhslilulion, and transformatioii through 1 mi talion in meaningful si1uations. It

fils hetween praclice witi, C0flSC j OUS choice and free seleclion thaI use pallerns will,

fuil atleniion on purposefUl communicaiiOt Paticrn Praclice íunclions parallel

Lo tlie native Ianguage and ve r little work needs lo he done andvery liltle or no

explanalion is necessary
114

Tlie puiose is thaI ihe hasic seniences are overlearned hy memorizatioil aiid

ihal through suhstitution drills and ollier lypes of oral and writlen excerciseS, the

2	 LADO, fohcrI. Ilikiciti. p. 214.

3	 LADO, Rol)crL 1978. op. cit. p. 214.

llticIcttt.
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Iallerns of [he Larga language are stahlisIiej as llaI)its lIal allow the sludenls lo

use iiiem in an acceplahie coininunicalion according lo llie needs ami leve] oí

sludy. In [his WE1 WC iniend lo gel [lic eciucalional ()hjeclives of rccognizing anci

conslruct senleiices using llie learned slruclures in oral and written form.

3.3.2. ¡1 ('[110(1 Of Sttt(iy

llie metl1od of study is ihe American mnclhoj S LJRVEY Q3R.

liic mneaiiimig Of luis iflellIod ¡5 llie foilowing:

SURVEY
	

Examine (gel a general view)

Question. A5k lo Lilow what can ¡le expecleci from llie

Ix)ok.

READ:	 Read aclivcly.

RECITE
	

Repeat urjtli tlie ()W11 WOtdS.

REVIEW:	 Review lo control llie learning.

¡lis ifliporlanl lo k0 [lis nielliod in Jetail as WC ifle jition I)eIOW:

Examine:	 ¡lis an overview ti ial aliows lo gel a general view of [¡le suhject

antl llie Iliem e lo he studieci. Tl15 is a qui k view. Tlie. point

is to 10h for Llic, general slalenients and ideas.
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Ask:	 It is important thai lije siudeni nakes queslions and íinds ihe

answers iii tiie texthooiz.

Reacl:	 Tlie stuclent inust read ah whal is inciudeci in die texi iii an

active way. It is iinportant thai tlie stutient knows and Cali use

ihe technics of uriderlinin g, in ahe questions and suin maries.

Repeal:	 FIe repetitlim ¡5 a valid pedagogical resource lo Ineinorize die

con tenis. It is used tu selí-coiitroi hecause tiie student can

(liagnose Ille niistakes by hiinseif. llie repetition couid he

sileni or aloucl.

Review:	 I1 is a control oí what has heen learned Lo gel in ihis way a

natural eiid of dic learning process.

The, texthook Al he Llie Inasler Inedia, i1ld lw []le cassette willi all ih

con[eiits inclucleci. Tile proccss wihl he conipleted by the meetings un weekends

wjiji ihe communitary aniinator in the corresponding extensions that helong Lo the

regional ceniers. Iii tuis meetings l is expected thai dic studeiiis clarify dOu1)ts

ahout [¡le diíferent silualions of learning and practice wha€ h has learnedduring

the weelz.
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lEvery one has their OWri style and inelliocis of SIU(ly anci ihere is a lot of

fi exihility in h0 die siudeiii orgaiiize his/her siudy. It's iIn I)ortant ihe siudeni

]las a guideline fo plan his/her WOrk.

\Ve hope fue siudeiit find lile fealures of explicitness, clarity anci personal

dialogue, thai characicrize our (listance learning material (texibook), wiII provide

1 iim/her widi 1)0111 a rewarding ancl aii en j oyal)le learning experience.

3.4. THE PROCESS OF EVALUATION

The evaluation wilI he a coniinuous process. The exercises includeci in

fue texibook can he used by ihe teacher-anjmator as dic task diat would he witliin

tI)e process of fue coiitinuous evalt.tation.

Wc inclucle a seií evaluation test, j i) order lo fue siudenis llave the

opportuiiify lo evaluale Llicinselves. TJ15 test coiisists 0f O1)jcCtiVe ilenis SUCII as:

sentence alternative, mulliple ciioice, completi 	 ant! scrami)iecl sentciices ik'nis.

'e will induJe also a cliclaciic guicic thai will lic useful for tlic siudcnts and

for []le tcaclicr. It will coiil.aiii Ilie Cstiiiiated lime lo stucty ilie uniis and iessons

and lo atienci dic eycwiliiess nieetings as weli as lo lake dic lerm tesis. In short,

tuis guicle is the way in wiiicli fue siudeni sliould develo 1) [ ] le Englisli language

1 earning process.
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4. DIDACTIC ENGLISH FOR THE STUDENTS WFIO

STUDY THE FOURTI-1 YFAR AT THE AT-A-DISTANCE

EDUCATIONAL UNIT OF LOJA IN THE "MONSEÑOR

LEONIDAS PROAÑO" NATIONAL SYSTEM

In Lile foilow-ing pages wc prescnt Lile cicvelopmcnt of LJIC texthook tbat wc llave

cicsigiied for dic SI.U(lCnts wlio study Lile fourth ycar al llie A-A-Ditance EJucalional

Unil of Loja ihat Jcvelo 1,s its e(!lIcatioIlaI activities wiliún t1c "ÍVl onsefior Leonidas

Proaño" National Sysieni of AL-A-DisLance EJUCaLiOn.



Monseñor Leonidas Proaño
National System of

At-A-DiStaflCe Education

Unit of AtA-DistallCe Education of Loja

4 et rc, (CIACIVti
1• l

s	 '1'

Alba Jaramillo 6oná!e
7'/ancv Mireva Jaramillo

Loja - Ecuador

1996



1 )ea r si ttJeii 1,

1h5 teih00k is I511eJ willi I-lic. purjlosc oí l icIpilig yOU through Ille.

English Language lcariiiiig process. As you will see later, (lic i0iL00k

C0fl taiii5 iiitcresl ing topics wil h atlractive sil uations thai will cat.ch your

alt ent i no along (lic 1 cxi h00k. You will fiiui i llul ral mus lo uticiersiaui j 1110

nicaniuigs aii a cassette ilicllliuiiig al! llie coiitent of (lic lexthook iii or(icr voil

lzuiow Ille. pronuncialion. 135ds, youi will llave Il le opporttituity of praclice in

llie oral and written exerdses, anJ llieji, you ll evaluate yourself in W se!1-

evalua (ion Les¡, al ih clic! oí cadi tun ji

lii (he vocabulary sedlion you will íiiicl tlie new words, icliotiis ¿uiici otlier
expressiOfls uscil iii cach miii willy llie proiltuiciation represeuite(l by syinIols.
Thc' nueaniiig oí llic words are illtIst raei wi iii cirawiiugs ami ih icliouns aoci

ni h'r ex 1,rcssiolls are (rauislaieJ iiuto S 1iauuisii. Yot, are free lo 10 () k iii ¡¡le

dictionary for Ilie wnrcls yott d00 1 uu(lersl aun!.

Remeinher thai W succcss of tuis prodcss Jepeulcis otu your couuiuuihuieuii,

deteriiiitia(ioui ant! 5lf discipline, so you are res1loIisii)le oí vour learniuig.

'tVe hope you elijov Luis woriz aoci wha( von Icaro hccomcs useítul in your

ful urc iiíe.

Cood iudic.

'¡'¡le j\ulhors
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TI 1 E COMM (JNITARY ANI MATOR



Tlie followiiig Proii IlliCiatiOJi Key wifi he ver useful [nr you iii the

vocahulary seclion.

Key Word

b0d

ip

aher

gel

he

joy

k1I

hall

stuniner

no1

put

red

se'!

!pii

1 iave

11

yet

zebra

nature
she

thcn

1 eisure
cirinir

1 iiJici que ci sotiiJo

l o H Ot1 ilil)CO5,

decir que el Sonido
vocálico	 es	 casi

u percepti hie.

Symhol

a

a

a

e

e

o

0

00

00

y00

y00

ni

o ii

ti

tIr

e

Or

Key WorJ
	

Symuhol

fa i
	

1)

play
	

d

car
	

f

g

elf
	

1)

mee1
k

15

ice
u

2Peim
	

1'

ah
	

r

100k
	

5

rule

use	 y

cure	 w

Iy
	 y

ou t 	z

ciit

f nr	 si?

II?

g()	 zil

13

niurcier

These prontumtiations were iakctm froni (he W0h5tor New World 1)ic(ionary, l'hirJ Cnllege

Edition, whiich according Fo jis autlmors, are wiclely usecl h gooJ speakers f American English.
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dio ¡teo piel (v tiame Is El( \
you ni/II kno,v rhe st,,Ients

the reacher of rhe .7Ve,v it7orId
Sc/iooI, trho tv/II ('e tv/nt vol! Fn

is (CA tl'ook	 1(ere thev ret./'

pm Silvia and / ivonld lIke
te sitare my experlences ir/tu vo'

J'in sure ,ve'll be qeod (riends.

IZ 	 Jí/reopie!

Mu nzame is felipe. IIIke sports
1/tope you 1/ke ¡Viern also.

'	 71/ hous cr,ui j/rls!

¡iae is 7ercri/ca. / l,'ve to be

(asliio,,able... /t.s (freat.
)Vh(it altori veT



Vnit One

trip to
podocorpus

0



(Dhjective:

.Al (he cml oí tuis Uiiit, the stodent will ') e
 a1lle' to ue the structuros of the

Simple Preseiit Tense of the Vh T0 Be jo ¿lo aCCCpLZII)IC coniifltuiication.

C outent:

Lesson 1:	 Present i'eiise

Affirmative Sentences: 5 + Verli Be + C

Lessoii 2:	 Negative Senknces: 5 + Verh Be + not + C

Ys/No Qnestions: Veril Be + 5 + C

Lcsson 3:	 Inforina(ion Questions: 1W + Verh Be + 5 + C

Lesson 4:	 Present Con 1 j0000S

Affirmative Senteiices: 5 + \Terh Be + PV-ing + C

Negiilive Setitences: 5 + Verli Be + not + PV-ing 4- C

Yes/No Questions: \T orh Be + 5 + Ming + C

Lesson 5:	 Information Questions: 1W + Ver]) Be + 5 + PV-ing + C



- ---	 -	 -	 - --.----.-.-----

Introduction

111 tl)iS Uiiit, y()tt Will filici a COnVOratIOIi followec.I hy [¡ve lessons

contaiiiing nhjfli_CO1WCrSatiOi1, grainiflar, oral aud writ ten cxcercics; then you

will fd algo a realing, a song, vocahitlary aiiJ a self evaluation test wjih its

corresponcliiig Ley aiiswors.

- Wc hope you Icaro aud cii joy tuis miii. C0 ahead.

1 Ec authors
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C onversation

w2'

EJ

(isakal
rAe rui1 ere!

1
7e1! to
( (: rersiirk'n. )

C. Torres: \X/e!! h05! W0 are al tlie Podocarpus. Pay attentioii to [lic i iistrtictions of thc

g
Guicle:	 We!corne to the Podocarpus National Park. We are going to go by the Oso de

Anteojos path to observe sorne typical birds and a variety of flowers wíth different
odors, colors and shapes. Please keep on the path. Lets go.

Rol,crto	 1 am (irc(l. Santiago, plcasc lalsc muy Lag aoci lets go.

Silvia:	 No Roberto, it isn'tjust.
PcIi 1,c: 	 11 urry	 We are wasting Lime.

Katty:	 Verónica, what are you doing? Its time to go.
\'crÉ,i ka: \X7ait a minute. 1 ani tyitig (lic laces oí iny 5h005.

Sant igo:	 1 orn helping !ier because she is very tired.
\fcrÓn ka: Santiago, you are lotlicring Lo me. You are a foo!.
C Torres P!ease students, be quiet. Listen to tlie guide.
(i,.idc:	 ih5 is thc Ronierillo or Podocarpus trce.

Katty:	 What is thot tree?
(3tiide:	 Thai is the Cascarilla or Cinchona. 1 t 's a medicinal plant.

Roberto:	 Excuse me. What is the name of this flower?
Silva:	 Oh! 1 t's a heantiful orciiil.
C. Torres: !t's important that you remernber the importance beneflt and beauty of tlie

- Podocarpus Nationa! Park.
11sien fl,I(/

/	 rqvii ihe



ti
lo
esson

One

%%y

O1jectve:

At the enJ oí this lesson ihe siticient will h0 ahie lo recogniZe
ajici construct Affirniative Sentences in the Simple Preeni

Tense oí the Verh To 13c, in oral and writteii form.
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(j,ok ti!
rh1 ¡u cf cre!

\

to rIiç

Mmi- Conversatioii

[:A PC.:	 Tiliq Cali ¡S enipty. 1 1 Jlrow it atvay.

Santigo:	 Felipe you're a bad boy with the forest.
Kaity:	 Santiago ÍS riglil. PiCk up tile can anci puf it in (Le garbage can.
FeI,oe:	 Pm sony. Youre right.

,'1r. ¡/.qen

\.Mrni Canvçr,arI.-n.

/ &ri' st zu./,

G rarninar
	 t	

:1j: 14,1	 ThegrammatcaI structure of this Iesson corresponds to the Affirmative Sentences in
the Simple Present Tense of the Verb To Be.

The Gran-imatjcal Pattem is:

S	 +	 VBe +	 C

	

(S hj-:I)11,11	 (V,I S.)
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5 +	 VBe	 +	 C

For example:	 The can	 is	 empty.

Sila and Felipe are
	 in the Oso de Anteojos path.

The man
	 a touristic guide.

The path	 is
	 muddy.

Xeep
y,,r mmd.

The Affirmative Sentences in Simple Present Tense of the Verb To Be are formed by:
the Subject, the appropriate form of the Verb To Be and the Complement.

(rts wark.

\•

E xcercises

A Oral Ixccrciscs

Listen lo tlw cassette ami suhstitute thc foliowing

	

1.	 Daniel	 ;S a foresi. Leeper.

Ile
Laura
Sile

 It	 15 St1!111).
Th0 weather .................................. .........................

The suinmer ....................... . ............... ....................

	

3.	 1 niul Lilia are totirsts 11 (lIC Podocarpus lart.

Wc
Y 01.1

You aud Felipe	 ...................................................................................
Santiago and the teaclier ...................................................................................

Thy

is	 afool.
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B. Wrtten Excercises

B 1. Complete flie foliowing sentences with the appropnate 5uh;t. Use the nouns or pronouns

iii pareiithesis.

(Roberto, W, Verónica, 1, li:, ihtJeiits)

	

e.g.	 ]j!cst!!dellts are in tlic higlischool.

are ver)' hungry.

iS a! Elle foresi.

ant a tottrisi.

_______________ a nice giri.

132. FU jo tite hlanks wal, am, E, are, accorJing to 1,110 snhjcct.

	

e.g.	 It is 1)0 E toda>'.

1. Santiago aoci Verónica .	 very lireel.

2. lIte tcaclwr	 a tiicc persoii.

3. .	 1	 lsy.

4. ]'lie h0>'5 	 al th Podocarpti.s Parlz.

5. Katty	 a prelty giri.

133. Put tl ic. following groups of words iii llie correct order lo forin affirfl)atiVe seiilciices.

e.g.	 a) pretty girl	 h) a	 c) Elle

J)	 i.

Sl iS a pretty giri.

1. a) is	 h)	 Rlio	 c)	 tireci

2. a) iii (lw 5helter	 h) is	 c) guidc

1)	 11,e



ni

3. a)	 (liC 110s	 h)
	

c) iii ihe
i) forcs

4. a) eay going	 c) are
J) girI

1)) Iiw Icaclier	 ) hice persohi
a

I!i1
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o hjectivc:

,Al tlic ('11(1 oí Ihis losso l , [he sitideni Will lie alilo lo recogiiize

alici coiitruct Negativo Sontonces ano] Yes/No Questioiis iii

thc Siniple Prcsciit i 'oncc oí 1 he Vcrh To Be, in oral anCi

written forin.
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Negative Sentences	 -

The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 +	 VBe + Not + C
(Sut>j',:t) 	 (',',t, B,'.)	 [,¡,,S	 (N,cr) ph s	 (Corinprt)

For example: Verónica 	 is	 not	 happy in the íorest.

It	 is	 not	 rainy.

The Bosque Nublado path is 	 not	 warm.

We	 are	 not	 in the forest.

am	 not	 a touristic guide.

111

1 !IOIIT ¡nl/hl.

The Negative Sentences in Simple Present Tense are formed by the Subject, the
appropriate form of the Verb To Be, the Negation (Not) and the Complement.

Yes/No Questions

The Grammatical Pattern is:

VBe + S	 + C	 +	 ?
R,)	 Plus	 14,r,	 (:..n!'t)	 O,,rIr

For example:

vuQ -4 . 	 s

Are the orchids fragrant?

Am	 1	 an ecologist?

Are	 you	 astudent?

Ir tht path aIwAys clidy?

Affirmative and Negative
Short Answers

Yes, they are.
No, they arent.

Yes, you are.
No, you arent.

Yes, ¡'m.
No, Im not.

Yes, ,t i
it

Affirmative and Negative
Fuil Answers

Yes, the orchids are fragrant.
No, the orchids arent fragrant.

Yes, you are an ecologist.
No, you arent an ecologist.

Yes, Im a student of Sciences.
No, Im not a student of Sciences.

Yes, that path is always cloudy.
tb	 s,	 w
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lis Verónica	 worried?	 Yes, she is.	 Yes, she is worried in the forest.
No, she snt	 No, she isnt worried in the forest.

vir minJ) 
The Yes/No Questions in Simple Present Tense are formed by the appropriate
form of the Verb Be, the Subject and the Complement. This type of questions
can be answered in Affirmative and Negative Form with Short or Fui¡ answers.

fict's ,vork. \

Excercises
	 /

A.	 Oral Exccrcisc

Al.	 Snbs[i[u[e in the foliowing Selilel)COS accorcling lo [he Sttl)jOCl.

e. g . Silvia is iiol worrietl u [lic íorcI.

1. Roberto ancl relipc .....
2. Th	 ..........................
3. T11e guicle ...................
4. 1 ................................
5. iiie teacher ................

A2. Suhsiilute in ihe follow-ing yes/no questions a000rcliilg lo llie Sitl)jcCIT..

e.g. Is []le, hoar	 51)eCks lii extincl.ioii?

1.	 ... th0 parrols	 7

2... . [he ofler	 7

3... . thc tapir	 7

4. .. . [he whale	 7

5. (Lo l)ir(l
	

7

Á3. Aiiswer th0 followiiig qustions in aífiriiiative am.l negativo, use short miLi fui1 answers.

e.g. Are iiiany aiiiivals threaknej?
Yes, ihey are.
V05, uiany aliiinals are Ilireateneci.
No, [hoy areii't.

lnaiiv aninials aren't threalenoci.
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1. Is Ka[ty an easy going giri?
Y es..............
Yes.........................................
No..............
N0..........................................

2. Are, the orciiiclies oii tlie trees?
Yes..............
ye<Z,

N0..............................................

3. Is Llie Cascarilla a medicinal p!ant?
Y es..............
Yes..............................................

...............

4. Is it cohi ¡ti the Bosque Nublado pa[h?
Yes..............

Yes................................................
N0..............
N0................................................

5. Are dic giris afraici in Ehe forest?
Yes..............
Yes, .................... . ........................ .
No..............

..................

B. Written Excercises

131. Change [he foliowing sommteimces [o negative.

e.g. The studlehlts are iii the simelter.
TUie stutteiits are iiot in dic slieIter.

1. The. guicle is ¡ti Ilie Oso de Anteojos pah.

2. T11e patim is always sunny.

3. Verónica is very happy in (he forest.

4.	 The íorest is a place lo stay a long tiiie.
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5.	 The parrol is a noisy hi111.

B2. Cliaiige the foliowing seiitcnces lo Interrogalive and answer them in affirmative ami

riegative íorni, use short and fuli auswers.

e.g. ]ha[ is the Oso de Anteojos path.

Is tliat (lic Oso tic Anteojo padi?
Yes, diaL IS.	 Yes, diat. 5 tlIC (.)5O tic Anteojos pa(.li.

No, thai, isti't.	 No, iht sti't	 Oso (te Anteojos patii.

1. llie oLler is a maininal that ¡¡ves in dic rivers.
7

Ye,	 Yes,
No,

2. Silvia is happy in Ehe Bosque Nublado path.
7

Yes,	 yes,

N o,

3. The Poilocarpus park is a prolecteci area.
2

Yes,	 Yes,

No,	 N0, -

4. l'he OSO de anteojos is Elle ollly 5 oui ti Anierican Lear.
7

Yes,	 yes,

5. ]lie air is cIcali in (Ile íorest.
7

Yes,	 Yes,

NO,	 No,

133. Pul tho following groups (if w(irds in ihe corred order.

e.g. a) endangereci	 1) ihe tapir	 e) Is

l) iii th w00d5	 e) ?

Is die tapir eiiJaIierc(i in dic 00d5?

1.	 a) fllf	 1) cartooii	 e)	 Is

1) ?	 e) a
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2.	 a) Is
	

6) a	 c) Xuxa

€1) fanious artisi
	 c) ?

3. a) Doipiiins
1) are

4. a)	 fuIurc

ci)	 of

5. a) lores[

)	 t-

6) ih

e) hot

6)	 chilcireii
e) our COUlhtr)7

6) ih

c) daIhgeroui

c) Are
[)	 ?

) protected

1
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Mini- Conversatjon	 .Mini-canvcrsatiau.)

Katty:
	

Oh, my c10d! WImt' thai?
Guide:	 That is a pava barbada, it is a big bird.
Sant i ao:
	

Wliere is it?
Gu/de:	 Probably, it is in the nest now.

Silva:	 iloW is it (ud?

Guíde:	 The pava barbada feeds on wiId fruits.
Teacli er:
	

OK, that is very iiiterestiiig. N., please let's contintie our excursion.

(	 r.7'rfl ,,,.
\ .1rni

7' (Át St1I(/

Granimar
	 r/je (n,mmar.

\\.

MA
The grammatical structure of this tesson corresponds to the Information
Questions in the Simple Present Tense of the Verb Tó Be.

The Grammatjcal Pattern is:

QW	 -- VBe+S	 -+-C
W-,,f)	 t,H,	 fl.)	 (stIl,rt)	 t'I'
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+	 C	 +

n brown jacket?

QW+	 VBe + S

For example: Who	 is	 the man
He is the teacher.

What	 is
It is a Pava barbada.

the name of that bird flying over our heads?

How

	

	 is	 Katty
She is afraid.

When	 is	 it
It is warm in November.

WbLe 	 are	 the boys?
They are attbe Bosque Nublado h

in the forest?

warm at the Podocarpus Park?

"	
Information Questions are used to ask for information and in the Simple Present
Tense are formed by the Question Word, the appropriate form of the Verb To Be,T km	 the Subject and the Complement. The Question Words are: Who to ask for

A	 persons (this question word asks for the subject who performs the action and because
of this reason these information questions doñ't follow the pattern); What to ask for
proffessions things, animals, etc.; How to ask for manner; When to ask for time;
Where to ask for places.

It is important you note that the underlined words of the aboye examples can be used
as a short answer to the Information Questions. These answers are commonly used
in conversation.

E xcercises

A. Oral flxcercjScS

Al. LiSIen Eo (he cassette and suiitii1jte iii tiie íoiiowiiig seJences.

e.g. Tho is th-t oid uIfl!1?

	

1.	 ....... are kat giris in (ile PoJoclrpl1s NaEioi1ii Park?

2... ..... is that wotnan iii bine

	

3.	 ....... is 1 hai niali singing in iiie i heakr?

. &f zvark. •\

\
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4. is thaI giticle in Ihe Podocarpus National ParL?

5. ....... is thai leacher oí Ehe New World I-Iigh Sh00l?

A2. Listen to th0 cassette anci suhstitute in the. foflowing sentences.

e.g. What is die fa[ h0?

1.	 ...... ... is die tau wonlali?

2 .	 ......... is tbe short nian?

3. . ........ are tijose red frujts?

4. ......... ami?

5. ......... is thai oii die taLle?

A3. Listen lo the cassette and substilule in flic, followiiigseilletices.

e.g. How is die clifid?

1. ....... are dic giris?

2. ....... is die loss?

3. ....... is ILe lo,?

4. ....... js the cal?

5. ....... is ILe haby?

Á4. L5t11 lo the caseIte anci suhstitutc in the íollowing seutences.

e.g.	 is ¡¡le party?

•	 1.	 ......... is th0 Eiiglish exam?

2 .	 ......... are you al 5ch00I?

3 .	 ......... is the ineetitig?

4 .	 ......... is (lic soccer gaine?

5.	 ......... is die dlinhier?

.Á5. Listen (o tlie cassette and substiltite in tile fohlowing senteiices.

e.g. Where are your friends?

I!I* i4Y !hc ts,lt,,i$7



1.	 11ow is lile giri?

53

2. ¡s your inol Iier?

3.... ....... are ihe flowcrs?

4. .......... is the cat?

5. .......... is (lle t.JPO?

13. WriUen Ixccrciscs

131. Chniige tlie foliowing sc11ences lo inforlilation questions accorchiig tú lile unierlinecl
worcis. Use Wh0, What, FJOW, \h11 aiiJ \Vlicre.

e.g. Carlos is a teacher.
What is Carlos?

ilq

1. Kattyisafraid.

2. TIie pava harI,.-(Ll i1c iii lIw llesi

3. The breaLfasl is at 7 0t10k.

4. The guicle is Mr. Gl1leZ.

5. l'he PoJocarpti5 or Roiiierillo is a medicinal plaiit.

132. Áiiswer lil e fOlIowillg qltestions nccorJiiig (o 1 he picture.

e.g. Wliere is fKatty?
Suc is at the foreSi. (Çi

zr	 •'k4'
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4. Who is the thj b0?

5	 are the stuclents?

II

B3. Puf die foliowing groups of worcis iii the correcL order.

e.g. a) is	 14 fhe	 e) uian
ci) Who	 e) iii yellow sliirt

	
f) ?

Wbo is the iiian hi yclJow sljirt?

1. a) the	 14 is	 c) giri
ci) hloncl	 e) Where

	
f) ?

2. a) are
	

b) When	 c) games
ci) lile	 e) ?

2. What is that rare animal?

3. When is it stmny iii dic Poclocarpus National ParL?

3.	 a) table	 14 W!1a1	 c) is
ci) oii fue	 e)	 ?
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L) are
e) ?

c) the

L) Wh0
e) in

e) is
f) ?

4. a) wild aniinals
d) How

5. a) office
ci) ihe
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Questions in fue simple Preent Confinuous Tense of die
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Felipe:
Verónica.
Teaclier:
Guide:

,/' Osren ro t/ '
(.(ini.Canvcrsarlon.)

It is terrible but it isn't the only problem because the miners are polluting the
water with mercury, the poachers are kifling the aninials and sorne persons are

Mini- Conversation

Verónica... Are you looking aL Llie 5kv?
No, Pm looking at tlie smoke.
Oh! ... Ye, it seenis the forest is catching fire.

settling in the park and destroying the forest.
S Jvia:	 Ihat's terrible, and we aren'[ helping preserve file enviroiiinent anJ Lhe.

enclangeroJ species.

(	 -q''r( t&
Co,,u,er,g,,Ion.

(er's study
rite Crammar. )

G ranimar

The grammatical structure of this lesson corresponds to the Affirmative, Negative
Sentences and Yes/No Questions in Simple Present Continuous Tense of

the Verb To Be.
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Affirmative Sentences

The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 +	 VBe + PV-ing	 + C
(Suhject) plus	 ('Ix1s Re)	 plus	 (Principul Vçx-bng) 	 plus	 (CorepInst)

Fbr example: The forest	 is	 catching	 fire.

am	 enjoying	 the trip.

He	 is	 helping	 the students.

They	 are	 destroying	 the forest.

The miners	 are	 polluting	 the river.

.Kecp Ifl' The Affirmative Sentences in the Simple Present Continuous Tense of the Verb
VOU1 IIIIIIJ,J To Be are formed by the Subject, the appropriate form of the Verb To Be, the

Main Verb in Present Participle (V-ing) and the Complement.

The present participle is formed by adding the suffix -ing to the verbs, as follos:

Infinitive	 Present Participle

	

To work
	

working

	

listen
	

listening

	

read
	

reading

	

wash
	

washing

	

look
	

looking

	

help
	

helping

The infinitives ending in e drop this letter:

To write	 writing

dance	 dancing

come	 coming

preserve	 preserving

pollute	 polluting

Some verbs double the consonant and add -ing:

To get

sm

run

let

begin

forget

Dont use the

getting

swimming

running

!etting

beginning

forgetting

with the verbs: like, be, see, want and know. 
1
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Negative Sentences

The grammatical pattern is:

S	 +	 ViBre + Not i +	 MV-ing + C
(Subert) iles	 rkst Be) plus	 (Nark)	 pus	 (Maie Ve,bing) pus	 (Coesplest)

For example: We	 are	 not	 preserng	 the forest.

He	 is	 not	 looking	 at the river.

The boys	 are	 not	 playing	 tenriis.

The parrots	 are	 not	 living	 in cages.

The tapir	 is	 not	 eating	 fruits.

/)'- Xicp I/1\
vozr mmd.,) 

The Negative Sentences in the Simple Present Continuous Tense of the Verb To Be
are formed by the Subject, The appropriate form of the Verb lo Be, the Negation
(Not), the Main Verb in Present Participle (V-ing) and the Complement.

Yes/No Questions

The grammatical pattern is:

V Be	 + S	 + MV-ing	 + C	 +	 ?

	

Be) plus	 (Subject) pus (Mark Veb-rsg	 ) plus (CnpIeeet) plus (Queskoe Mark)

For example:
Affirmative and Negative 	 Affirmative and Negative

	

Short Answers	 Fuli Answers

V Be, + S	 + Pv-;np	 -	 (1	 ±?

ls	 the otter swímming in the river?

Are the settlers living	 in the PNP?

Is Verónica	 looking	 at the sky?

Yes, it is.
No, it isn't.

Yes, they are.
No, they arent.

Yes, she is.
No, she isnt.

Yes, it is swimming in the river.
No, it isnt svimming in the river.

Yes, they are living in the PNP.
No, they arent living in the PNP.

Yes, she is looking at the sky.
No, she isn't lookin g at the sky.



PAm 1	 fishing	 in the lagoon? Yes, you are.

No, you arent

Is the guide explaining the problem? Yes, he is.
No, he isn't.

Yes, you are fishing in the
lagoon.

No, you aren't fishing in the
lagoon.

Yes, he is explainingthe problem

No, he isn't explaining the
problem.

(()': Xeep Iii
1 voi'r minti.

The Yes/No Questions in the Simple Present Continuous Tense of the Verb
To Be are formed by the appropriate form of the Verb To Be, the Subject,
the Main Verb in Present Partíciple (V-ing) and the Complement.

These questions can be answered in Affirmative and .Negative Form with

Short or Fui¡ answers.

(('ets ,vork.

Excereises

A. Oral Excercises

Al. Listen to the cassette alid substitute the inain verk in the followiug sentonces.

e.g. We are staying al, liorna.

1. .... .... stuclyiug ...........

2. .... .... resting

3. .... .... working ...........

4. .... ....playiilg

5. .... .... painting ...........

A2. Listen t() die cassette anci substitute in the foliowing negative sentences.

e.g. We are not visiting die Podocarpus.

1. are not Leeping

2. are not polluting ....................

3. .... are iiot clestroying ....................
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4. are 001 firing

5. .... are nol preserving ....................

A3. Lisien o the cassette anci substitute in tho following yes/no questions.

e.g. Is th0 whale dying al ihe heacli?

1....[lic parrol. ....... iii the forest?

2. .. . [he sparrow .......iii ihe cago?

3....[lic nionkey .......under th0 treo?

4. ... the clonLey .......al the iuouiitain?

5. ... [he Iiear .......jo [he wo0ds?

A4. Lisien to Elio cassette aud answer th0 qucstions nccording lo th0 picture, use short
answers.

e.g. Are the wilil cats lzilliiig hd5?

Yes, ihcy are.

1. Are you waiking .lo th0 office?

2. Is the tapir eating wild fruits?

3. Are th0 shiclents learning Eug!ish?

¼

Fd ¡

4.	 Ato 1 s:opping [lic fire?
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5.	 la fue chilci avimming iii ihe pool?

B. Written Ixcercise

131. Pll in the blanks with fue Preaenf Participle of ¡he verb in parenfhesis.

e.g. 1 am listenín0 tó tlié radio.	 (listen)

1. Vinicio and Angel are _____________ the leason.	 (atucly

2. Susana and Maria are	 in fhe theater. (dance)

3. We are _____________ the board oti tito wall.	 (puf)

4. Robert anci 13alEaar are _____________ ¡ti fhe office.	 (work)

5. Elena ja	 tite room.	 (clean)

B2. Change fo negafive.

e.g. Alicia is wrifing a poem.
Alicia ja iiot writitig a poern.

1. The aun ia sliining over fhe h;ll.

2. Tbe girla are cutting Ehe fiowere.

3. Roberto is buying aocka atici shoea.

4. My moflier ia waahing the akirts.

5. Pablo ja ironing ¡he patita.

B3. Change ¡he following senfetices fo Inferrogative and anawer Ilieni in affirmatjve ami
negativo form, use short ant1 fuJi aiiawera.

e.g. Cecilia ja diinking of love.

la Cecilia thjj1l	 of love?
Yes, ahe is.	 Yes, abe is thiiilting of ¡oye.
N0, Sile ian't.	 N0, site iaii't tliinhing iii love.

1. TIte monkey ia sleeping on tite tree.

Yes,	 Yes,
No,	 N0,
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2. Carlota is hving al ihe mouiiaifl.
2

Yes,	 Yes,
N,

3. The priest is prayiiig in the chape!.
2

yes,
N ,	 No,

4. ]Ie SoI(lietS are íighting ¿i1 1!ie l)OT(lOt.

2

yes,	 Yes,
No,	 No,

5. The Cenepa horoes are coming bach home.
2

Yes,	 Yes,
No,	 N0,

134. Pttt ihe foliowing groups of worcis in the correct arder.

e.g. a) soccer	 1)) the Ioy
ci)	 le	 e)	 ?

1 s 1 lic Loy playi ng soccer?

1.	 a) Ihe	 h) eating
ci) nol	 e)	 is

c) playing

c) coru

2. a) fiching	 h) is	 c) Ruben
1) in tlie river

3. a) the 5h	 1,) sinbing	 e) Is
ci) ?	 e) in flie sea

4. a) examining	 b) The doctor	 c) is
ci) fhe child

5. a) running	 1) The dog	 e) is
ci) n(1t	 e) oil the street

"Ti'
L;]
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7 (iste,, ta r
()1X1,z/-(To,zver sar/en.)

Felipe:	 ExcuseExcuse Inc. Wh0 really profecfing the Podocarpus Park?

Cuide;	 Sorne forest keepers ore protectíng the Park, but that /snt enough.
Silvia:	 WItat is tlic Covernneiit doiiig lo preserve ihi5 are,i?

Cuide:	 Nowodoys, the Governrnent is getting to kiow the problerns and it's uy/ng to
so/ve thern.

R oEierio:	 If's sal h tl111k Ihal we are cleslroying nature.

Katty:	 Yes, that's true, and we oren't doing onytiiing to he/p.
Santiago:	 However, it's never late Lo begin.
Teacher:	 OK people. It's time togo horne.

.-4,n ¡13h17 (773(1'

(	 rqra nir

\,Mrns Con ver.n(I,n.

14

(:r's stnJ
Çre Crammar.

--1
ranrniar

Mini- Conversation

The grammatical structure of this Iesson corresponds to the Information Questions in
Simple Present Continuous Tense of the Verb To Be.
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C
(O

the book?

in the woods?

in the forest?

at home?

The Grammatical Pattern is:

QW	 + V Be + S	 + PV-ing	 +
(Outr W, ., d'b B)	 plus (Si,:t	 )lr

For example:	 Who	 is	 the girl	 reading

She is Alexandra.

What	 is	 the farmer doing

He is cuttng the trees.

How	 are	 the students feeling

They are feeling happy.

When	 Fernando	 resting

He is resting at home onjd.

Where	 are	 the miners polluting	 the water?

They are polluting the water

Xeep 111 The Information Questions are used to ask for information in Simple Present
W yourrnind.,J Continuous Tense are formed by the Question Word, the appropriate form of the

Ala
t	 Verb To Be, the Subject, the Main Verb ending in -ing and the Complement.

/

The use of the Questions Words and the indications aboutthe examples are the same
you leamed in the Lesson Three.

Note that Who is used only with is in this Tense to ask for the subject who is performing
the action.

7 f.er's n'ork.

E xcercises

A. Oral Fxcercies

Al. Listen [o [he cassefte ¿mcl	 tlie foliowing senteuces.

e.g. W110 ir travehiio lo \/ilcaliainba?

1.. ...... is ...........fo Cittayaquil?

2.	 ....... is ...........[o Saragttro?
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3. . (o CnLípago Ilah1(l?

4. j. lo flle woocl?

5. ir	 . lo (lic l,each?

A2. U g ten lo llic cassette aoci stilistittile iii llic following SCI1IC1ICCS.

e . g.	 7hat iS he	 cloing iii []le garden?

1........... ir thc policcivaii ..........al (be comer?

2. ......... ir SaiKlra	 in lile lth0?

3. ......... ir ihe cal	 on ILe [loor?

4. ..... ... . are tlicy	 ulitIer (he Irce?

5. ...... ... ir Mrs. Robles	 ....... ... iii ILe superniarlzel?

A3. Listen (o die cassette aoci sgtil)ctit,-,.te in tlie foliowing senteiices.

e.g. How are you	 gQjj.g	 lo 5h0ol?

1. ....... ir the businessinan ..........lo Quito?

2. ....... are they	 lo Galpagos?

3........is Mr. Gómez	 lo (he off?

4.	 ....... ir th0 chilci	 lo [¡le stadium?
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5. are I'aul ani J:raiik	 .	 lo Milagro?

M. Lisl:en l:o lije cassette allá suhsiiiute 	 the íollowirig sentences.

cg. When are you	 conj home?

1. i	 d office?

2 .	 .........	 are lije giris	 [he ijso?

is Carlos	 [-he iheater?

4.	 ....... ..aro ihe siuclenle ..........ilie school?

5..........is your fallier	 lije faclory?

M. Lisien lo che cassette ami suhstitule iii [he foliowing senieiices.

Where is Aiex	 workiii

1. .......... are th giris	 this afternoon?

2. .......... is Paúl	 ¡lis inoriiiiig?

3. are tlw fanners	 al

4...........	 is vour niother ..........ioclay?

5.	 are tie nurses	 toiiight?



1. Where are tkey going?

2. How is Eduardo feeling foday?

B. Written Excercie

131. Chango the foliowing sentences t:o informatiou questions accorcling Lo the underlined

words. Use Who, What, How, Wh00 alici Where.

e.g. Mrs. Torres is huying tomatoes.
What is Mn. Torres Luying?

1. i'he rahbit is eating carrois.

2. My mother is washing iIe beets.

3. Rosa is fiying í5k iii th0 kitchen.

4. The chef is preparing fue nieaf iiow.

5. S1ie is cutting the onion slowly.

132. Answer th0 foliowing tjttestions according to th0 picture.

e.g. Wh0t is h0 cloing?
Vi e. s readiug a b00L.



5. Wha[ is Patfy cIoing?
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3. When is your father slayiug ¿it home?

4. Who is watching TV?

1-0

B3. Put the foliowing groups of words iii [he corred order.

e.g. a) ci.rinking	 h) Wh0	 c) milk

d is	 e) ?

WIio is drhkiiig 1111k?

1. a) iiow
	

L) What	 a) cloiug
rl) they	 e) are

	
f) ?

2. a) praying
	

h) your inother	 e) Where
d) is	 e) ?

3. a) workisig
	

1)) wh0	 a) is
ci) harci
	

e) ?

4.	 a) fo the heach	 b) going	 e) she
ci) is	 e) W!ien	 f) ?
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a) he	 b) is	 c) how
ci) feeling	 e) in llie party	 f) ?

I'11
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Reading

1 am Roberto. 1 am a 5td0t of the New WorlJ Highschool. My teacher, my classmafes and
1 are visiting the Poclocarpus National Parlz this weekend. It is an area reserveci for animais and

plants only. TI10 Podocarpus is iii Loja and Zamora Chinchipe provinces. lis extension is

146.280 h0. Here many spe.cies of animais ¿md plants are living. Th5 place has plenty of

R omeri!lo or Podocarpus aud I,ecause of th5 reason its naine is Poclocarpus Nationa! Parir.

T Lis parir is really a wonderful place.

However, people is destroying th5 eco-system. The auirnals are endangered by ihe poachers.
Sorne persons are cutting clown the treos aiid firing the forest. The water is polluted, etc.. Life
is not easy in Ihe forest. It is time to change. Let's preserve th5 place for the future

g enerations.

(	 re',ar th.
.e,dInq.

Q uestions

Answer accor(ling lo the reacliug.

1. Wh0 is Roberto?

2. What is fhe Poclocarpus National Parir?

(.€r 's ,vork.

1

3. Where is th0 Poclocarpus Parir?

4. When are the students of th0 New World Highschool visiting the PNP?

5. Are many species living in th0 Podocarpus?
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V)	 *-'

,
6. '7hat is the .PN P plenty oí?

7. \Who is Jestroying tlie eco-syseni?

8. Is die water cleati in th5 place?

9. Is life Jifficuit in dic forest?

10. What is your opiliioll al)ouI the PNP?

Mi



)Oflt (orQcrr'
\tÇ/1on7/,i(1 c/1art.

PRISINT TINSE

VE R13 TO B 

AFF1RMATIVI PORM
	

NflGATWE F()RM
	

INTfl R.ROGÁT!V1
FORM

SI NC 1.1 LAR

1,111
	 1 am not	 1 - ni not

	
A1 1?

Y01 are	 You 're	 Yoti are nof	 You aren 'f
	

Are

He is	 110,s	 He is not	 He isnf
	

Is he?

Sile is
	

Sl10-5
	

Sh0 is not	 She isn - t
	

Is she?

It is	 It's	 If is not	 It ¡sil'¡	 Is it?

PLURAL

We are	 We're	 Wc are nol:	 Wc aren 't	 Are Wc?

Y ou are	 - re	 You are not	 Yola aren t /	 Are you?
You're not

They	 Theyre	 They are not ]"¡ley aren'f /	 Are th0?
lhey're not

lije coniractioiis sucii as 1 ni, youre or diey aren 'L are conimoniy mccl iii conversation,
for exalnpie:

i ' ui a sluclent.



Song
	 Çrius sooq. )

You mean everything to me

You are ¡he answer to my lonely prayer
Yoti are an angel froni ahoye
1 was so lonely tui you carne to me
Wuth fue wonder of your love

1 cloii'f lznow how ¡ ever lived hefore
Yott are iny life, iny cies Hny.
Ob my darling, 1 love you
Y on iiiean everything fo me.

1 f you 5h01d ever, ever go away
There wouId he lonely tears fo cry
T he sun ahoye wotild never shine again
There wott1d be teardrops in the shy.

S0, h0ld me close and never iet me go
Ád cay onz love will a!ways be.
Ob my clarliiig, 1 love you
You mean everything fo me.

J)



Vocabulary

]t-,; time ycu
( knczv the meallifl(7
\pf tite iietti fl7CrdSJ

aíraiJ	 /frtl'/	 crrot

I)ag	 Ibagi	 cIoucly	 Ik!od'I

beet(s)	 comer	 /Lr'n8r/

:":;:

hiond	 Ih!nc1I	 chape!	 IcI?ap'e

hoss	 /b6W 	 clwarf	 /dw6rf/

cage	 ¡ka ji	

1 	 empty 	/emp't/
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fa
	

/fa[/	 iron(ing)	 fi'9riil

fight	 IfitI	 ó" W2	 lagooll	 Ilegóiiii'I

fish(ing)	 Ifi5hI	 ineaf

fly(ing)	 /f1i!	 ineeing

forest/woocls 
	 nest	 /net/

happy	 IhapI	 onion	 /tul 'yanJ

liarvesi	 /liir'visf/	 orchid	 /a,'kiV

hoi	 /La/	 otier	 Ial en

R
hungry	 / liii] gre!	 parro¡	 /par otl
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pal1	 IpathITii2 ship ihji

P	 Ihut/

p00! /P55 	 short	 IsJi6r/,	
JJ

-Ipray(lJJg)	 Ipra,	 socccr game

priesi:	 IprstI	 4	 tau

1 - 1 tapir	 If'1i8rI
ram	 ¡raii/

rest(ing)	 /res[/	 tireci	 ItT'ercll

shelter	 /shel'ter/	 iree	 /tr/

shiniiig	 Islmln'ilJI	 whale	 ihIJ



iciloijis
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Al! riglit!

hecause of
catching fire

1) on ' t hother me

e.g.
enclaiigcred species ( hreateiiecl)

feed mi

However

11 urry

ini sorry
lE ¡sil'¡ enough

If 100L5 libe ram
1 t's never late Lo begin

Leep on

Let's go
Lookat!
N owadays

O.K.

Oh! .My C0d!
1)leflLy of
that's (me
o be fnshionab!e

what's up
Y oti're right

/ólJ/rIL/
/hk67'//iv/
Ikach'ingI/ÍirI

/ciit//hath'erIImI

/eilan'jerJIIspC'shC71

/f1JhiJ

/liouev'9r/
IIii*r'eIIupI

rimJ/s6r'e/

Ii t/IlooksIIljliJIraiiJ
/its//nev'er//la t//t63/
¡begin'!

Ih1II1il
IletsII gol

/lookJ/aI;/
/	 '	 1- 'euaz

Iñk'I
I6/lniil/gii1

Iplen'ICIhivI

I.h a Ls//t ri/

ItooIII)e/IfaSh'enehell
/hwutsllup/

/Yoor//it/

Bueno, bien
por, a causa de

incendindose

No inc molestes

por ejemplo
especies en peligro de extinsióii

alimentarse de
Sin embargo

1 ApitraEc!

Lo siento
No es suficiente

Parece que va a llover
Nunca es tarde para empezar

mantenerse en
vamos
¡Mira!
hoy en cha

Bueno

¡Oh! ¡])¡os mío!

abundante en

ego es verdad

estar a la moda

¡qué pasa!
tienes razón
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SeIf 1EEEvaluation Test

Á. Reaci carefully the foliowing renlencer anJ write C for Lije corred
sentences or 1 for fije iiicorrect oner in dic box provieled.

1. LII lije are rlujcutr eary going.

2. 0 Sh0 irn't a nicc giri.

3. 0 Silvia are mi intdlligeni rluJeiil.

4. 0 Tiie aninjais are cal wilil íruitr.

. O Am 1 viriting tile Podocarpus Parir?

6. 0 Where Manuel ir piaying?

7. 0 Who ir culling lije [roer?

8. III We areii'l prererving fije wiicl uf0.

. O II ir raining foclny.

io. LI The water poiluleJ ir.

11.0 The oller are- a lilainmal.

12.LI He is firing [he foresl.

13.0 How fije chilciren are feeling?

14.0 Ti10 orchicb are i)eautiful flowerr.

15.0 Wbal is Ihe woinan?

16.0 Tly are roccer piayers nol.

B. Complete [he foliowing senlences with 1110 corred form of [he ver]) "be".

17. Carmen ¿hl1 L itis .......... good friehiciS.

18. Silvia and me ......... . writiiig a poem.

19. That eco-ryrlem ..........not prolecled.

20. Carlos an Engiirh rtuclent?

21. Th0 driver ..........muy broiher.

22. When..........ilie exains?

23. Thore girio ..........nol actrerrer.

24. What ..........an UPO?



C. Check the IJOX oí die corred option to complete flie foliowing senteiices.

25 .	 ............... are worIing iii the factory.

EJ i	 El I3etty

EJ Carlos, Juan anci Luis 	 El He

26.	 She ...............l)eautiful.

EJEJ .,are	 isil t

LI am noi	 El aren't

27.. ....... . ...... is fhe party in your

EJWilo	 Where

EJ What	 EJ Wlien

28. Js .... . .......... sleeping iii the room?

EJLucia and Karia	 EJ your parents

EJ the baby	 El you

29. How are you ..... . ... . ... ..th5 h00k?

EJ playing	 El reaJing

EJ read	 El polluting

D. Pul in order the following worjs.

30. (J3etty, ?, in lile park, is)

31. (are, Alberto ancl Simón, not, frien)

32. (Silvana, singing, is, iii the theater)

33. (hunting, where, are, the, poachers, ?)

34. (is, my d011, heantiful)

81



36 ..................................................................

E. Listen to the cassete aud answer the questions according fo the picture.

35 .................................
	

1 C^IL-

82

1
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aflsn7erS (or

/1 hetest.

Key Anwers

Your answers will bro riglit il are somdlung like dio following:

A. Read cerefnlly Elie foliowing sentences and write C for f he corre, sentences or 1 for the

incorrect ories in the h0x provideci.

1.	 [Iii The are stuclents easy goiiig.

2.
	

El She isn't a nice gir!.

3.	 El Silvia are an intclligeiit stuclent.

4. LI The animals are eat wilcl

5. El Am ¡ visiting dic Podocarpus Parlz?

6. Li] Wkere Manuel is playing?

7. El W1,0 is cutting the trees?

8. ElWc aren' t preserving f h0 wild life.

9. El It is raining today.
10. Li] The water polluted is.

11. Li] TIie otter are a inamnial.

12. El H is firing Ite forest.

13. [II 1iow the children are feehng?

14. ElThe orchiclies are beauUfu-1 flowers.

15. El What is the wonlan?
16. Li] They are soccer players not.

B. Complete the foliowing sentences with the corred form of dio verb libe??.

17.	 Carmen anci Luis are goocl friencis.

18.	 Silvia and me are writing a poem.

19. Tht eco-system ig not protected.

20. Is Carlos an Bnghsh s'cudent?

21. The driver is my hrother.

22. When are the exams?

23. Those giris are not actresses.

24. What s all UFO?

C. Check the Lox of ihe corred optioii to complete the following sentences.

25 ................are working in dic factory.

Di	 DBetty

ICarlos Juan and Luis 	 D He
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26.	 She	 . 1)eautiful.

III" are
	 jEn' 1

Eh ainuot
	

LI aren't

27. is itie part:y in your

Li Who	 O Wherc

O Vial	 'Wheu

28.	 le .. ............. sleeping iii the room?

EIJ J.ucia anci IKaria 	 El] your parents

l' t l1e Iaby	 O yOU

29.	 How are you .... . .......... tuis 1)OOk?

[1 pinying	 E'reac!ing

El read	 El] polhiting

D. Put in order ihe foliowing worcis.

30.	 (l3etFy, ?, in die parir, i)
Is 13e1.ty iii dic pan.??

31. (are, Alerto and Simón, fol, friencis)
AJIerto aiid Simón are fol.

32
	

(Silvana, singing, is, in die thealer)
S ilvalla is sbigii. 111 time theater.

33
	

(hunting, where, are, the, poachers, ?)
W hero are file poacllers htmntij?

34.	 (is, mv J01!, 1,eautiful)
My doli is heautiful.

E. Answer f lic questions accorcling fo th0 picture.

35	 What is the man doiiig?
He is e ti t.ti .lig dowim time (roe.
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1

36. Where is ihe lion?
1  jg in the cage.
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Objecfive:

Al the 0d of th5 Uuif, the student will he ahie lo use the structuree of f he

Simple Past Tense of the Verk T0 Be iii an aCCeptal)le comnluilicatiOfl.

C ontent:

Lessoii 6:	 Simple Past Tense:

Áffirmative Senences S + V he (in PasO + C

Lesson 7:	 Negative Sentenees	 5 + V he (inFact) + Not + C

Yes/No Questions	 V b (in PasF) + S + C

Lesson 8:	 Information Quesfione QW + V be (in Past) + 5 + C

Leeson 9:	 Simple Fact Continuo-lis Tense:

Aífirmative Sentences 5 + V he (in Fact) PV-ing + C

Negative Sentences 	 5 + V be (iii Pact) + No[ + PV-ing +

YecINo Queslione	 V he (iii PasO + S + P\/-ing + C

Lescon 10:	 Inforination Questione QW + V he (inPacO + 5 + PV-ing + C



Introjuction

li ihj lJnit, youwilllearil ihe Pat Tense oí ihe Verh T0 Be. S0,

fd a coliversation followed kY five !essons containing mini-

conversations, grammar, oral and written excercises; ilien you will £d also a

reachiig, a son, vocal)ttlary and a scif evaluation test wilh jis corresponding hoy

answers.

Y ou are doiug it very well, aud your worh in this Unit will also h0

succesSfUl. CO oii.



( Loak at
tite picture!

// tj;ten t7ii\.
( Conversatian.

W011... We are in elass agaiii...	 -

You 're right... frs time to study.
1 was tndying for the Hiskry test last night.
You are a lier... You were dreaming with me.
Y oure cra7y.
Silvia... Were you at home /ast night?... 1 was calling you.

1 wa planning [he celehraLion of Woman's Day in the UAlpha

But ... lt's too early for tliat.
Yes, it is... However, it's ketter to plan every+hing in advance.
Verónica... What were you doing out.side?
1 was talling Lo a very hancisonie h0.
Were you betraying me?
P lease, Santiago ... lI)on't I,other me.
Come on ... Verónica! My friend is in lave.
I'in sorry, bt Fin not.
Be quiet... Pay attention, please... The History teacher won't come today, so the
test will be the next week.
Cireaf! 1 Lave aii idea... LeL'go to Lije cafeteria... Tomás is telliiig h5 stories

Everybody:	 Let's go.
IIs(

Convers,at/,'fl.

Conversatioii.

Roberto:
C Torres:
Katty:
Roberto:
Ka Uy:
Felipe:
Silvia:

Fel,e:
Silvia:
Roberto:
Verónica:
Santiago:
Veróii ica:
Felipe:
verónica.:
C. Torres:

Roberto:
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%%y
Oijec f:iv e:

At tlie end of th;s lesson ihe stujcnt will he ahie to recognize
and construct Affirmaijve Sentencos in ti10 Simple Past
Tense 0f the Ver]) T0 Be, in oral anci written form.
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7isten ro N\

Mini- Conversation
	 Ç IfInrConr;ersarion.)

(lii ihe Tomas' Cafeteria)

	 1
Here are my clear boys anc.I giris... Come iii... Sif
Are you going lo have something?

Roberto:	 Qn/y a soda... P/ease, con tinue with your stories... We enjoy them a /ot.
Tontas:	 Well... as ¡ toid you hefore, any past time was beiter.
Silvia:	 Why?
Tonis
	

¡3 ecause life was very happy ami fUi! Of love, men were more respectable and
women were romantic.

Katly:
	

Great!... Those times were the go/den years!

listen

(	 repenr (ls
Conve,-ssrk'n.

-

(s
\ tIte Gramma,,)

G ranirnar	 .

it

Ii The grammatical structure of this lesson corresponds to the Affirmative Sentences in the
Simple Past Tense of the Verb To Be.



The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 +	 VBe (in past) +	 C
(Subject)	 p'us	 (b Be past)	 plus	 (CorpinE,t)

92

For example Thepasttime	 was	 better.

Life	 was	 very happy.

The persons	 were	 more serious.

Women	 were	 romantic.

Men	 were	 more respectful.

Xeep íi'
ycmr muid.

- The Affirmative Sentences in Simple Past Tense are formed by: the Subject, the
appropriate forrn of the Verb To Be in Past and the Complement.

( (et s n'ork. \

Ik-

Excercises

A. Oal flxcercises

Al. Listen to Ihe cassette and complete with WAS\WER.I.

e.g.	 Luis and Jos6 were al hoisie yesterday.

1. .My graiiclinol!ier ........iii ihe store las[ weekencl.
2. Mi-.i)iiruii ........in Cuenca lasi iiion(Ii.
3. Pigoherta Menchú ........iii Ecuador oiie year ago.
4. They .. ...... on vacation last Friclay.
5. The doctors ........in the hospital yesterclay morning.

13. Writteii flxcercises

131. Change fo ihe post usiiig th5 worcis in parenthesis.

e.g.	 My grandmother is iii Paris jiow. (last year)
.My graiidixiofher was iii Paris Iast year.

1. Juan's niother is iii Vilcahainba today. (las[ weekend)



2. lVly lrother anci my sister are oii vacation (Lis •iioi ib. (last month)

3. Your parents are at fije universiiy ;ti tuis inomeiit. (yesterday)

4. lVly inotlier is in flic supermarlet iiow. (yesferday afternoon)

5. Cur grancifather is iii the hospital today. (last weeL)

93

132. Puf iii orcier.

e.g.	 a) was	 b)	 ihe last year

Ti10 Iast yenr was

1. a) tlie shy	 14	 Cloucly
(1) yesterciay

2. a) iast months	 L)	 very
ci) Th0	 e)	 co ld

3. a) was	 h)	 suny
ci) in th0 inoriling

4. a) The h0s 	b)	 the cafeteria
ci) in

5. a) 01(1 inati	 h)	 was
ci) sad

c)	 goocl

c) was

c) were

c)	 It

c) were

c)	 1,11e

-



9 evci

%%@y
OL;ecive:

At the enci of thi !esson the student Wll be aLio lo recognize

aud constniel Nega!ivc Sentences aoci Yes/No Quctions iii

the Simple Past Tense 0f 'che Verb T0 Be, in oral and
written form.
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( (.00k cit

fue picture!

// (Tiste,, ro ¡he
Ç2f//II.onverÑzrIofl.)

Tomás .. ,Were you in ove?
Yes, / was in /ave v4th Matilde, my	 but she died very
young.

Was she as J,eauihtI as Veronica?
Be quiet!

O 1! Sanliago... She was brtnieFte, her eyes were bhie asid her hair was darlz
aIlJ citrieci... She was so I)eautiful!
l'rn sorry Verónica... She wasn't like you, but 1/ove you anyway.

Kat.ty:

Tomás.'

Sal1 t.iago:

Felipe:

Tomás:

Santiago:

Mini- Conversation

¡	 repu( t.'

Cc,weruaf/un.

(t's study

( tite Crammrr.

Granimar

The grammatical structure of ths Iesson corresponds to the Negative Sentences and to the
Yes/No Questions in Simple Past Tense of the Verb To Be.

Negative Sentences

The Grammatcal Pattern is:

S	 + V Be (in past)	 + Not	 +	 C
(Subect)	 plus	 (Vb Be e past1	 plus	 (Na5on) rus	 ((

1 1,5
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S	 +	 V Be (in past) ±	 Not + C

For exam pie: The students 	 were	 not	 in the ciassroom.
Tomás	 was	 not	 sad.

Matilde	 was	 not	 hke Verónica.

The teachers	 were	 not	 in the cafeteria.

Tomás and Matilde were	 not	 in the dell.

vozir mind9
The Negative Sentences in Simple Present Tense are formed by the Subject, the

Z"	 appropriate form of the Verb To Be in Past, the Negation (Not) and the Complement.

Yes/No Questions

The Grammatical Pattern is:

VBeinPast+ S	 +	 C	 + ?
('e'b Be e I'ast)	 plus	 (Subect)	 pke	 (CempI,eet) pes	 (Qeestioe Me-u)

For example:
Affirmative and Negative

Short Answers
VBe+ 5 +
in past

Was Tomás in love?
	

Yes, he was.
No, he wasn't.

IWere you	 in the cafeteria?
	

Yes, 1 was.
No, 1 wasntt.

IWas Felipe at the comer?
	

Yes, he was.
No, he wasn't.

Were the boys behind the desk?	 Yes, they were.
No, they weren't.

Was	 Verónica	 hke Matilde? Yes, she was.
No, she wasnt

Affirmative and Negative
FuU Answers

Yes, he was in love.
No, he wasn't in love.

Yes, 1 was in the cafeteria.
No, 1 wasnLt in the cafeteria.

Yes, he was at the comer.
No, he wasn't at the comer.

Yes, they were behind the desk.
No, they weren tt behind the
desk.

Yes, she was hke Matilde.
No, she wasn't hke Matilde.

(G(- Xcep 'u
- ' veur ni/ud. }

y The Yes/No Questions in Simple Past Tense are formed by the appropriate form
t! /' of the Verb Be in Past, the Subject and the Complement. This type of questions, can

be answered in Affirmative and Negative Form wfth Short or FulI answers as inthe
Simple Present Tense.

TUL



1.	 Was flie boy iii ihe Eheater?
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----
et's ,vork.

Excercises

A.	 Oral Excercises
	

It
Al.	 Listen aud change tú negative.

e.g. The mechanic was on the road.
llie inecbaic wasii't ón tile roa(l.

1. The carpenter was iii the joiner's

2. T13e electrician was out of the power plant.

3. The farmers were in the dell.

4. The briclzlayer was next fo the htiilding.

5. The drossniahers werc oii strike.

A2. Answer tbe questions according tú ihe picture in short form.

e.g. Was he al the b5 stop?
Yes, h0 was.

1



2.	 Was flio cat tulcter [lic cbair?

3. Wete they ¿it Ehe Z00 yeEenlay?

98

im

4. Was Raij ttel oulsjjc [he h011?

5. Were the liJs iii dic yirJ?

B. Writte,j .Excercjse

131. Complete. Use warn't / wereii't.

e.g. Jttii ¡\1oiitilv	 wnsi, ' I .1 doctor.

1. Bolívar aiij Sucrc.'	ellemies.

2. Eugenio	 a nIuSjcjaIi.

3. P0 Jaraiiij jk, 	¿i heroe.

4. Ala Inlalpa ami Ritniiiiahiti	 hrot hers.

5. Isidro Aynra	 a lawyer.

? t



Were Elio panEs cheap or expensive?4

132. Áiiwcr accorcling Eci Eh0 picture. Je fuJi answcrs.
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e.g. Was Ehe giri saJ or liappy?
The girl was sad.

	

1
	

X7ere lliegocLg w llite or hlaeL?

/

	

2
	

Was Elio sweater largo or liiC(hitUii?

	

3
	

"Y7as Ihie suiEcase hiig or sitial1?

	

fr

5.	 Was Elio li ( )y Ia11 or sliorl ?



h)	 l'he F1iiitstones

1)	 ?

1)	 Catitiní las

I)	 i11

2. a)	 wcrcn'(
ci) our city

3. a)	 [lic cartooiis
ci)	 fininy

4. a)	 Mcxicaii

5. a)	 weynt
ci)	 [lit, circus

c)	 ¡ti

u) wcre

c) was

c) Mickoy anci Mi,,,¡.

133. P1t iii orcler.

	

e.g. a)	 Marilyn	 b)	 actrcss

	

€1)	 a goo(l)

Marilyn was a good aclress.

1.	 a)	 IIK' lii()VIC	 I)	 1 IUW

	ci)	 was

100

c) was

c)	 ?

1



¿1Oght
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Ohjective:

Á( die encl oí tkis Icson tlie slucleiit will Ie alile lo recogllize,

con 'Lruc1 anci ajiwcr 1 ufornia t ion Quctioti u1 tile Simple
Fast Tense oí Lile \7crl, Io R, in oral ami writ Len forin.
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( Lookat

\ rhepictzir,,)

• /(./sren fo 1/It

.(i,,iConrcrsat/o,z.

Mini- Conversation

Silvia:	 What was the role 0f women twenty years ago?

Tomás:	 It was diftrent... Women were educated to stay at home.
Silvia:	 S0, women were taking cate oí children, cooking foocl,

washing clothes, etc..
Fe4oe:	 Great!
Silvia:	 Oh! Yott are so sexist.
Roberto:	 Haw were men feeling about tliat?
Toiiis:	 They were feehng as males feel respect to females, soinething hke kings.

Santiago:	 It would be great to uve in those years.

Nk

(	 studv
\ rIte Crammar.

Grammar.

AMI
	

The grarnmatical structure of this Iesson corresponds to the Information Questions in

it•
	 the Simple Past Tense of the Verb To Be.



The Grammatical Pattern is:

QW	 ± V Be (in Past) + S	 + C	 + ?
(Questicus Wort 	 plus	 (Web Be si Past) 	 plus	 (Subjcut) plus	 (Cornplcuriest) plus 	 (Question mar$z)

For example: Who	 was	 the owner of the cafeteria?
The owner of the cafeteria was Tomás.

What	 was
	

Carlos Torres in the high school?

He was a teacher.

How	 was	 Matilde?
She was beautiful.
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When	 was
It was Iast Friday.

Where	 were
They were in the cafeteria.

the History test?

the students during the break?

Xep 1	 The Information Questions are used to ask for information as in the Simple Present
\nIr mIIcL// Tense and are formed by the Question Word, the appropriate form of the Verb To Be

in Past, the Subject and the Complement.

' It is important you note that the underlined words of the aboye examples can be used
as a short answer to the Information Questions The use ot this type of answers is very
common.

(r's n7ork.

Excercises

A. Oral Ixcercises

Al. Chango lo PasE Tense-

C. 9 . W110 is Ehe secretary?
WI10 was die secretary?

1. What are those papers?

2. FTow are (he einp!oyees?

3. XJhen is ih0 ineeiing?
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4. Where is 1 he ca!iier?

5. who is dic manager?

A2. Listen to Ehe cassette and aiiwer choosing froin 1 he following enIence

•	 Mesages for deaf persons
•	 Pedro and Rodrigo.
•	 A drop oí water failing oii ib0 floor
•	 At the university
•	 F11y

•
	

Las[ nionth

e.g. \X7bat was thai noise?
A clrop oí water failing on the ¡loor.

1. \VIio was singiiig last niglil?

2. Where was your sisier yesterday?

3. Wben viere you in Colombia?

4. FIow was the circus?

5. 'Wliai were ihose signs oit ih0 va11 aboni?

B. Written Excercse

131. Malze information Qneslions accordiiig to tite underlined words.

e.g. The h05 were in the living room
\X7h0 was in ib0 living rooni?

1. Your wife and 1 were al liome.

2. Carlos was al ib0 disco yeslerday.
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3. She was in the supertnarLet.

4. Sara ami Jack were in th0 zoo lasE weekencl.

5. Ricardo was sad during the meeting.

B2. Complete []le answers. Choose flie corred words from the right coluinn.

e.g. Wliai was thai animal?	 in ihe theater
It was a f0.

1. How were the classes?	 a T.V. set

ihey were

2. What was thai package?	 a fox

ltwas

3. When were the terni tests?	 Susana Rojas

T hey were

4. Who was ¡¡le woiiian in red Jress? 	 verv interesting

die was

5. Where were your friencis? 	 las[ weck

T Ley were

133. PE in order.

e.g. a)	 inovie	 h)	 How	 c)	 ¡he
ci)	 was	 e)	 ?

1 IOW was the ni ov i e?

1. a)	 \X7hen	 l)	 concert	 c)	 tlie
ci)	 ?	 e)	 was

2. a)	 the singers	 t)	 were	 c)	 ?
ci) Where
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3. a)	 5h0
d)	 ?

4. a)	 (he clancer
ci) wh

5. a)	 th05
ci)	 Lig machines

1))	 ¡10w
e)	 lije

1)

h) were
e)	 ?

was

c)	 ?

c)	 What

1
Li

Ak



Oljectavc:

tilo esson

'/Vine

A t the enci of this leon die stnjent will he aMe to recognize
and constrnct Affirmative, Negative SenEence alid Yes/No
Questions iii die Simple Past Conibittotis Tense of the ven)
T0 Be, iii oral anJ wrilten forin.
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C.00kat
\\ rAe piclure!

Toiiis:

Roberto.

Toiu S:

Katty:
Tom ás:

SiMa:

7 (Jst,, ro rite N\

(.MiniCozwrsaricn.)

¡VI atilde aun 1 were liviiig iii the country for many years...
H owever, we were waiting for fue opporlunity lo uve iii ihe
city.
Were you waiting for tiiat much time?
Yes!... Oícotjrse!
So, it was your dream.
Yes, it was our dream ... But we weren - t only dreaming, we worlzed hand to get
it.

And finaily, you got it... You made your dream become true.

Mmi- Conversation

(	 repe,r
C.,I,verffl/,n.

sr,,dv
rite (rammar.11

Granmiar

I

The grammatical structure of ths Iesson corresponds to the A ffirmative. Negative Sentences
and Yes/No Questions in Simple Past Continuous Tense of the Verb To Be.



Affirmative Sentences

The Grammatical Pattem is:

S	 +
	

VBe + MV-ing	 + C
(Suhleçt)	 plus	 Be	 rÁs	 (Mue Vb-ep)	 plus	 (cmpinst
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For example: Matilde and Tomás were	 livfrg

The	 were	 waiting

She	 was	 dreaming

was	 staying

The boys	 were	 taiking

in the country.

for an opportunity.

last night.

in the country.

wth Tomás.

Nk

/	 Xeepín

vourmindy The Affirmative Sentences in the Past Continuous Tense of the Verb To Be are formed
•	 by the Subject, the correct form of the Verb To Be in Past Tense, the Main Verb

/-'	 ending in -ing and the Complement,

Negative Sentences

The grammatical pattern is:

S	 +	 V Be + Not + MV-ing +	 C
(Subplut) plus	 (bBe) plus (N5—) plus (MiuV,1,-ep plus	 (Cosepl,e,st)

For example:	 They	 were	 not	 dreaming	 of a better ¡¡fe.

She	 was	 not	 visiting	 her parents.
Roberto	 was	 not	 joking	 in the cafeteria.
You	 were	 not	 listening	 to the ne.
We	 were	 not	 drinking	 coifee.

Xcep Iii'

1 vnit ,n/,zd.	
i-.	 • The Negative Sentences n Past Continuous Tense of the Verb To Be are formed by

the Subje, the corrert form of the Verb Be in Past Tense, the Negation Not, the Mn
Verb ending in -ing and the Complement.

Yes/No Questions

The grammatical pattern is:

VBe + S	 + MV-ing + C	 + ?
(uert, Be.) plus	 (Sulie. t) plus	 (Mu,s Vel,.rpl plus	 (Gwepl,et) plus (Qus,u5u Mrl.)
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1 For example:
Affirmative and Negative 	 Affirmative and Negative

Short Answers	 Fui¡ Answers

V Be + S + MV-ing 4- C +?

Was Tomás working hard in the farm? Yes, he was.

No. he wasnt.

Were they	 living	 in the farm?	 Yes, they were.
No, they werentt

Were Tomás arid Matilde only dreaming Yes, they were.

in a better ¡¡fe?	 No, they weren't

Yes, he was working hard in the
farm.
No, he wasnt working hard in
the farm.

Yes, they were living in the farm.
No, they werent living in the
farm.

Yes, they were only dreaming oí
a better life.
No, they weren't only dreaming
oí a better ¡¡fe.

Iwas Matilde waiting for Roberto?

Were you talking to the studerits?

Yes, she was.	 Yes, she was waiting	 for
Roberto.

No, she wasn't.	 No, she wasntt waiting for
Roberto.

'r'es, 1 was.	 Yes, 1 was talking to the students.
No, 1 wasnt. 	 No, 1 wasn tt talkirig to the

studints.

Xeep " The Yes/No Questions inthe Simple Past Continuous Tense oí the Verb To Be are
,'c,zJr muid. /	 --	 ,/ formed by the approprtate form oí the Ver	 ib To Be n Past Tense, the Subject, the Main

---7/	
Verb ending in -ing and the Complement. 	 -

4
These questions can be answered in Affirmative and Negative Form with Short or Fuli
answers as in the Simple Present Continuous Tense.

(.etlçivark.

- 
Jy

E xcercises

A. Oral Excercises

Al. Sulistitule. I.Je WAS/WERE acconhiIlg tú th utijecF.

e.g. Silvia	 was reacliiig -	 a I,00k.

1.	 They	 a poein.
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-	 2.	 He	 a Ie.Uer.

3. The Joys	 a short story.

4. The teacher	 ...... ...........	 a novel.

5. Peter	 a lnagaziiie.

Á2. Complote willi. ihe Negative Past Conlintious Tense of ttie verb in parentbesis.

e.g. (draw)	 The iioys	 weren't clrawing a iiiap.

1. (repeat)	 Silvia	 ..... .. ............ 	 th0 lessolI.

2. (st1dy)	 They	 ....... ...... . ..... 	 geograpliy.

3. (copy)	 11jc teacher ....... ............	 ih lioiiieworh.

4. (unclerline) Peter	 ....... ... .........	 th0 vorhs.

5. (write)	 Katty and tite ..... . . ............ 	 a siory.

A3. Change lo Qnestions.

e.g. Gabriela was peoling the oranges in the kitchen.
Was Gal,riela peelitig Elle oraiigcs ¡ ti tite lzil.c1iei.

1. Susana aitJ Martha were washing the apples in [he

2. Mario, Pablo ant! Raiil wero se!!ing mangos in the inarket.

3. Sara and me were i)uying grapes and pears i11 the grocers

4. Tite monhey was eating itananas tuit!er flio treo.

5. Diego was inahing juice with fresh fmits.

B. Written Excercses

B 1. C01lt0 Witil dle PaSI C0tj11015 Tense of ihe verh in pareiif h05;5.

e.g. (haLe)	 Ana	 was hakiiig	 the chicheit.
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1. (cut)	 The giri	 the cheese.

2. (prepare) Chilciren	 ______________ 	 a pizza.

3. (coolz) My mother _____________	 rice.

4. (fry).	 Pila	 ____________ an egg.

5. (clecorate) My mothcr	 the cake.

B2. Chajige tu negativo in past tense.

e.g. The firemen are stopping the fire.
Tlie firemen were Ilot stoppin tilo ¡¡re.

1. The policeman is helping Ehe thief.

2. ']'¡le rangers are patrolting tilo pariz.

3. The detective is investigating th0 nmrjer.

4. Ti10 patrois are going lo Ilie jail.

5. Th0 5herifí iS plirstlillg yOlt.

B3. Answer in affirinative anci negative forin. Use th0 worcis in parentliesis íor 1110 negativo
ones.

e.g. 1 C7as iny tuicie buyiiig sangIc's?	 (huying iiee(Il)

Ye, lic was huyitig spangies.
No, lic wa,i't. Ile was hiyiiig nee(lIes.

1. Were tailors sewing tilo Mach paiit?	 (ironillg th0 brown jackct5)

Yes,
No,

2. Was th0 clressiiiaker sewing on úle i)ttt ((111W?	 (choosing th0 lace)

Yes,

1



3. Were you ironing ibe Jres?

Yes,

No,

4. Was Carolina unsewing tlie kirt?

Yes,

5. Was she sewing on llie zipper?

Yes,
No,

B4. Pt in orcier.

e.g. a)	 (he cake	 h) Rita
ci)	 was

Rita was LaLitil dic caL.

1.	 a)	 clrinking	 h) l)iego
ci)	 heer	 e)	 ?

2. a)	 th0 murcier
ci)	 were

3. a)	 ironillg
l)	 ihe green paiits

4. a)	 a
ci)	 wearing

5. )
ci)	 1iiulerwear

113

(cutting Ehe c!oth)

(enihroiclering tlie b!05)

(hasting the beni)

c)	 baLing

c)	 Wa5

h) Tile pOli(2ClflCll	 e)	 invesligaiing

h) The tailor	 e)	 was

1) \Was	 c)
e)	 red shirt
	

f)	 ?

were	 c)	 IliO5( giris
) Iutying

1
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At iho enci oí this lesoti Ehe sijijeilE will he aMe lo recognize,
conslruct ami answer itiformation Questions in ihe Simple
Past Contjnttous Tense oí ille Ven) r0 Be, in oral ami
written fonin.
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¡7

14

/
/ (ack at
\, Me ridi/re!

Graimnar

/.¡' (.ers stzkIv
Me (rammar.

--

en

Mmi-Conversation
	 Ç4(inrCoiivcrsarion.)

Roberto:	 Where were you going JasE Saturday?
Tomás:	 / was going to my farmer in Vílcabamba.
Felipe:	 H 0W was the weather?
Tomás:	 It was sunny ... Weather ¡s always good in Vilcabamba.
Roberto:	 CTreat! You were enjoying a lot on weekend while we were bored at borne.
FeI,;oe:	 Tornés ... VVhat were you doing there?
Tomas: ¡ was planting coffee and harvesting oranges it you want, next weekend you

are invited to come with me lo d0 Longevity Valley 1 C a wonderful and
quiet place.

Roberto.	 It's a deal! ... We'I/ go tliere on Saturday.
IRte,, n,d

¡	 ,ep,,t tA,

\\)IrnJ. Canve,s,,i/,rn.

: The grammatical structure of this Iesson corresponds to the Information Questions in
Simple Past Continuous Tense of the Verb To Be.
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The Grammatical Pattern is:

	

• QW	 +	 V Be (in past) + 5	 + MV-ing + C	 +
(QuesBoe Wor plus	 (V-b Be ¡e past) 	 plus	 (Sublect) plus	 (Ma VluepJ plus (C plusryt) plus (Q esoo mark)

	For example: Who	 was	 going	 to 'vulcabamba?
Tomás was going to Vilcabamba.

What	 was	 Tomás	 doing	 in the farmer?
He was planting coifee and harvesting oranges.

How	 was	 he	 going	 to Vilcabamba?
He was going by car.

When	 was	 Tomás	 traveling	 to his farmer?
He was traveling to his farmer last Saturday.

Where	 were	 kids	 staying	 last Sunday?
They were staying at home.

XrePIn) The Information Questions are used to ask for information as in the Simple Present
Yctir nt/ud 

Continuous Tense. In the Simple Past Continuous Tense are formed by the Question
Word, the appropriate form oÍthe Verb To Be in Past, the Main Verb ending in -ing,
the Subject and the Complement.

Note that the Information Questions 'Mth Who don't follow the pattern because they
are used to ask for the subject who performs the action.

7' (r' zvork. '\

E xcercises

A. Oral ixccrcisc

Al. Complete with WITO, WHAT, 110W, WFTEN, WF1ER.E.

e.g. W110 wap visitiiig your pareiits lat nigl]t?

1.	 were Alicia alid her Biter Joing yeterJay?

2:	 was your couin going lo lije circus !asl SunJav?

3. was Paota playing with yotir Jaugliler al hotije?

4. were die yoitr zons si ti 	 Preuch laBi Friclay?

5. _______________ was fixing thiB hedroom !ast weekend?



A2. Answer. Use llie words in parentliesis.

e.g. What was Charles doing last week?
He was harvesting tomatoes Iast weelz.

1. Where were they planting pie?

2. Tho was working ii the farmer yesterday?

117

(harvesting tomatoes)

(al die niountain)

(Mario)

3. WhaL wore you buying in ib0 store at ib0 Inorning?	 (seecis)

4. When was Natalia swimnhing iii the river?
	

(yosterday afiernoon)

5. j3pyr were th0 kl5 going to Vilcabaijiba?
	

(b bh0)

B. Written Excercies

131. Make I.níorniation Questions according lo tbe unclerlinod worcls.

e.g. Susan and her sister were waiching soap operas.
Wh0 was waiching soap operas?

1. William anci Eduardo were playing chess.

2. Sandra was listcning rock aoci rol] las[ night.

3. 110 was running on tilo road.

4. Ana and fsiheIa were singiiig aioud.

5. Ricardo was coining by fo0t lo ib0 party.
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B2. Complete the a115wer. Choose the correct worcis froin the right cohunn.

e.g. Wliat was Susan cloing yesterclay nioriling?	 by taxi
She was washiug the d5h ye.slerday morning.

1. How were they going tú church? 	 washing the d5h
T hey were going [o church

2. What was Raquel Imying yesterday?	 at the park
S ile was huying	 yesterday.

3. When were you fixing ih5 room. 	 Cecilia
1 was fixing th5 roolil

4. Who was cleaning ihe living room?	 a pair of shoe
was cleaning 4he leaving room?

5. Where were your frieiicb playing?	 Iast Saturclay
My friencls were playing

B3. Put in orcier.

e.g. a)	 worliing	 1)	 in Ehe fielcl	 c)	 was
ci) W1,0	 e)	 ?

Wb0 vas work;,ig in the fkld?

1. a) engineers	 I)	 Wliere	 c)	 preparing ihe soil
ci)	 ?	 e)	 were

2. a) the farmer	 h)	 strawherries	 e)	 harvesting
1) was	 e)	 ?	 When

3. a) ihe planEs	 h)	 he	 e)	 Ho
ci)	 irrigating	 e)	 was	 1)	 ?

4. a)	 sciling	 l)	 was	 c)	 peaches
ci)	 W110	 e)	 ?

5. a)	 in llie garden	 1)	 were	 e)	 sowing
ci) What	 e)	 tbey	 f)	 ?

-



Q uestions

Ánswer tLe foliowing quostions accor(ling lo ihe rea(iing.

'	 ork.

(NL

Y

Ústen to tI
XeadIni.

Readiiig

Toins was an 01d man. He was the owner 0f a little farmer in Vilcabamba, a heatitifud and
quiet site near Loja, known as time Longevity Valley hecause there persons uve more timan in
other places, prohab!y l)ecause oí its weather and water. He was time owner 0f a cafeteria in the
city also. He was marrieci to Matilde. She was a heantifud woman who died vory yotmg. Tornas
was a friend oí the stuclents froni the New World High Sh00l. Hs cafoterio was a place oí
meeting for students and teachers.

Tomás , clieerfuhiess was the most iiiiportant for time persons who liked to stay there ciuring their
hreabs. Time golden years never passed through Tomás. He was young of spirit and Ld5 loved
hinm hecause Ihe 01d age is fuil oí WisC1011l.

,'tM,r. ¡isten and

e',dina

1. How was Tonmjís?

2. Was Tonms Jo owner oí a Little farmer?

3. Wherc was th0 Tomas' farmer?

4. Were th0 stttcIoi1s of time New World !Iighschooi friejl(1s of r05?

5. Was Tomás niarried?
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6. Wh0 was T015' wife?

7. How was MaIilJe?

8. X7ere the meefings of tbe siuJenis aud teachers iii Ihe classroom?

9. Wliat was the itiosE important for Ehe persous wLo slayed in the cafeteria Juring their
brakes?

10. Was Tomás a bored man?

Nk



fí,,r (crqcrrh?'
\llomille c/iaiJ

AFFIRM ATt VE
FORM

1

You were

Ele was

S he was

if

PAST TENSE

\TPRB TO BE

NEGATIVE PORM

SINGULAR

1 was not	 1 wasn't

Yott wore not	 Yoti weren't

wa.s not	 1 l wasn't

She was not	 She wasn't

It was not	 it wasn't

PLURAL

We were not	 We werent

Yott were not	 Yott weren't

lhey were not	 Tbey weren't

We were

You were

They were

---1INTE RROGATFVE
PORM

Was 1?

Were y?

Was he?

Was he?

Was it?

Were WC?

Were you?

Were they?

Conlractions 5h as wasnt, weren't are very useJ iii conversation.

For example:

1 wasn't at Ilome yesterclay.



('

)V0n7. 1/stei ro
4rii/s sonq. )

Song

Tile Sound of Silence

By: Simon and Ciarfunle!

Ficho darLness my 01(1 friend
i've come lo taiL with you again
becaue its vision sofltly creeping
¡cfi jis seccis whilc 1 was scleeping
antl (he vision tliat was planteJ in my braiti
su11 remains, within tlie sounJ of silence
in restless Jreains 1 walkcd alono
narrow sirceis of col)blesione
Neath the hallo oí the !3ast Street lamp
1 iurneJ my collar lo tbe coid ant1 clamp.

When my eyes were siahhed
by the flash 0f a neon lighi
thai sphit th0 night

ant1 tonched ihe soimcl of silence
anci in tiie nahed hight 1 saw
ten ihonsanci people maybe more
people laiking without speaking
people hearjng without listening
people writing songs thai voices
nevor sharcd
no otie clared clisiul, th sound
of silence.

"F0015" saicl ¡ you (1011t h110
silelice Lke a calicer grows
bear my worcis (ha( ¡ iiiiglit teacli yon
tahe iny amis thai 1 tnighi reach you
bi my words hiLe silent rainclrops fl1
ant1 c.clioed in (he wells of silence.

Within [he sound of silonce.



(knon' rhe meanIni
c(tAe nen' n'ords.!

\\
Vocabulary

Leer	 /Lir/	 clr;ssinaLer	 /c1res'n'Lr/

LricLlayer	 /Lrik1'	 clrink	 /JriijLJ

cartoons	 /Lir ton'W	 drop	 /€IripI

canhier	 /khiT'	 fi	 /fjIzsJ

if1i

Jh	 /dih/	 lnngaziiie	 /inng'e zinJ

clraw	 /r/	 neeJIe	 /1l(l'
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pee1	 /pI/	 mljerwear	 /un'J9rwer/

sigiis	 /sinsl	 wall	 /wl/

skirE	 /5kut/

Idioms and otber expressions

as beatttiful as

behind the cleslz

by foot
cleaf persons

g olclen years

Great!

g rocer's 5h0

¡ love you anyway

in love
joilier's worLshop
last weekend

lasi year
las[ night
6t nonth
Iast weelz
nialo real

next Lo

oil strilze
on Ehe floor

on vacalion
on d0 roaci

one year ago

out of tite power plant
sewing con

soap operas
take caro of

/as//hy66L'e f01//as!

/h li1nd'//th//clesk/

/hil/foot/
/Jef//pr'sns/

/gñl'JenJ/yir/

/grt/

Igrt5'sors/ship/

Illlttv/Iyo O/cn' w''/

/J/h1i
/;o in'rs//wtL 5hi7

/lasF//wL'enc1/

/li.lst//yir/
/las(//nit/
/las V/111 unt.111

/1asi//wtLJ
/nik//ré'lJ

/nelzst//tOO/

hinJ/tIi//flCir/

hin//va k'ilin/

/wunh/yi rl/O gó'l

/0 ut//uv//th O//po u'Or//plim ti
j/hin/

/sop//ap'Or es!

/I5k4cr//tv/

tan hermosa (o) corno

detrás del escritorio
a pie
personas sordas

años dorados

Grandioso!

tienda de comestibles

le amó (le todos modos
enamorado (a)
taller de carpintería
fin de semana pasado,
último fin de semana
año pasado
anoche

mes pasado
semana pasada
hacer realidad

cerca (le
en huelga

el piso

de vacaciones

en la carretera

hace un año

filera de la central eléctrica
pegando (botones, cierres)
novelas

cuidar de (alguien)
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[he woman in red dres
	

/th e//wo o tnOn//i1JJ/recI//dre/
	

la mujer de vestido rojo
to taLe soniething
	

/too//tab//stun' thiijL
	

tomar algo
very young
	

¡ver e//ynrjl	 muy joven
woulcl be	 ¡W c! ocl//he/

	
sería

1

Nk



71Vo i, eva/cate

(	
voursel(

SeIf Evaluation Test
	 N.

A. Read careful!y ihe foliowing sentences and write C for ihe correci

	 1
sentences or 1 for tlie incorrect ones in ihe Ix,x provicled.

1. III Mr. García wasn'l worling lat month.

2. 111 Mary ancl Lucy was al ihe store las[ week.

. E' They weren't oti the road las¡ Sunday.

4. El Rigoherta Mch1 was in Perit last ycar?

5. The last year wasn't goori for me.

6. III Were tlie boys behinci the luis?

7 El When you was in Pananui?

8. [1 Carlos and Luis nol were at hoine.

9. El Wh0 was iii the supermarLel las[ evening?

io. IIJ Iiow were the weather?

u. Elil Wc were plaut coffee and apples tasI weekend.

12. III What Susan anci her sister were waiching?

13. [1 The President wasnt huying fruits.

14. El Were it stmny yosterday morning?

15. El Raquel wasn't buying fruits.

16. El Were the artists visiting th0 mttseum yesterclay?

B. Complete. Clioose from the follnwiiig words:
g ranclpareiits	 yesterday
liow	 were
worhing	 was
niu.seuin	 íaIlia

17. Carlota and jh011	 ........... ... ...... harvesting coconuts.

18. My imcle was al home ....................

19. he al die hospital last week?

20. The farmer wasnt ....................lasI Monday.

21. was (lic trip?

22. Yuri wasn't at Ilic ....................

23
	

\Qherc were your ....................going tasi iiighi?
24.	 it IIu lionoli lil weclwliri?



C. ChecL the hox oí the correct option lo complete the foliowing senteuces.

25. 1 ............ . ....... iii Cuenca last month.

El were	 D wati't	 El weren't

26. Were your classmates in thc lahoratory ....................?

El tomorrow	 El this moment	 El yesterday morning

27. .................... was she in Yambttrara?

El What	 El When	 El Where

127

28. We were ......... . .......... the magazine.

Eh' were reacling	 [1 roacl

29. Whaf were .................... eating?

1111 Helen	 El 1

D. Put iii orcier lo form sonlences.

30. a. living coiiditions	 h. weren't
ci. years ago	 e. ten

LI reading

El

. Jifferent

31. a. was	 h. Einstein	 c. inventor
el. a great

.............................................................................

32. a. Juan Montalvo	 L. who	 c.
ci. ?

33. a. children	 L. were	 c. future
ci. clreaming	 e. in

34. a. was	 h. Leonidas Proaño	 c. th0 h5h0
J. ecuaclorean inclians	 c. of tlie

E. Listen anci answer accorclillg lo the picture.

35 ...............................................................................................
	 Eiii



a....

1iIiip
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36.

Nk
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/ 7Iqre rretAe .
(	 ans,vers (,r

	

Key	 Answers
	 \\• r/ie test.

Your answers will be riglil i f are as fliese below

A. Read careíuliy tlie foliowing sentenccs and writc C for the corroct sentences or 1 for (he
incorrect ones in th0 Lox provided.

1. LiiMr. García wasii't worLiiig lait month.
2. [1] Mary anJ Lucy was al Ehe siore las[ weeL
3. ElThey weren'E on [he roaci JasE Sunday.
4. Lii Rigolierta Menchú was in Per(t last yoar?
5. Lii The lat year wasn't good for me.
6. Lii Were [he b05 behind ¡]le hus?
7. ElWlien you was ¡ti Panamá?
8. [1] Carlos anci Luis nol were al hoine.

9. [ji Who was ¡ti [he supermarLet last eveliing?
10. El] Flow were [he weather?

11. LiiWe were planE coffee and apples ¡asE weekend.
12. LiiWhat Susan ancl ¡ter sister were watchiiig?
13. LiiThe PresiJent wasn't huying fruits.
14. [1] Were it sunny yesterday morning?

15. Lii Raquel wasn't buying apples.
16. Lii 'Were ¡]le artists visiting the museum yesterday?

B. Complete. Clioose froni fue followiiig worcis:

g raiidparents	 yesterday
How	 were
worJing	 Vas
niusetun	 Taiiia

17. Carlota ¿mci Jhoimny were harvesting coconuts.

18. My uncle was al home yesterday.

19. Was he at the hospital lasi week?

20. The farmer wasn't work;rig iast Mouclay.

21. Flow was [he Erip?

22. Yuri wasn't al []le ni itseniii.

23. Whcre were your graiidparenis goiimg las¡ night?

24. Was Tania al time l,each JasE weekend?



C. Check the hox of the correct option Lo complete the following sentences.

25. 1 ....................iii Cuenca last month.

EJwere	 wasnt	 D weren't

26. Were yottr classmates iii the laboratory ....................

[liii toinorrow	 IJ th5 moinent	 530 yesterclay morning

27 .	 .................... was she in Yanihurara?

EJ What	 [' When	 El' Where

28. We were ....................fhe magazine.

Elwcre reacling	 EJ read
	

N-110 reading

29. What were ....................eatiiig?

LI Flelen	 III i
	

l • ¡¡ley

D. Put in order to form sentences.

30. a. living conclitions	 h. weren't	 c. cliffereni
J. years ago	 e. ten

Liviu 0d;t05 verefi ( (lifferent [cii years ajo.

31. a. was	 h. Einstein	 c. inventor
ci. a great

instcin was a great inventor.

32. a. Juan Montalvo	 lj. who
ci. ?

W110 was Jitati Montalvo?

33. a. cllilciren	 11. were	 c. future
ci. clreaming	 e. in

Cliiidrcn werc dreani.iiig iii ftii.ure.

34. a. was	 h. ¡.eoniJas Proafio 	 c. the h5h0
ci. ecuaclorean inclians 	 c. of th0	 -

Leonlcias Proaíio was die 1.iishop of tlic ecua(lorean iildia,is.

130
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E. Listen anci answer accorc!ing fo llio picture.

35. Where was Bolívar going?

He was gfc0iIII to 1 loIlywoo(I.

- AUGUST'
36
	

Wlien were you in Ilic CiaIpagos islancis?

1 was hi (Ile GaLhpaos JIands in Atigist.
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Objective:

At the end oí tuis unu, 1110 stuclent will 1)0 ahle t0 use tilo struchtres oí the
Siniplo Putttre Tense in an acceptal)le coinnmnication.

COfl ten 1:

Lesson 11:

Lesson 12

Lesson 13:

Lesson 14:

Le-son 15:

Simple Future:

Aífirniative Sentences 5 + Wll + MV + C

Negative Sentences	 5 + Will + No¡ + MV + C
Yes/No Questions	 Wll + 5 + MV + C
Information Questions QW + W11 + 5 + MV + C

Simple Future Continuous Tense:

Affirmative Sentences S + Wull + Be + MV-ing + C
Negative Sentences	 5 + Wll + No¡ + Be+ MV-ing + C
Yes/No Questions	 Wull + 5 + Be + MV-ing + C
Information Questions QW + Wll + S + Be + MV-ing + C



Introditction

lo th5 Unit, you will learu tlie Simple Future Tense. So, you wili
(mcl a converation íollowed Jy five leons containing iniiii-converations,
grammar, oral and written excc'rcise; ih0 you will (mcl also a reacling, a solig,
vocabulary aoci a self evaluation test with lls correspoiiclmng Ley answcrs.

You are stuclying harcl. Congra ¡tila lions and go aheaci!



(.rn,kar
f/e plcture!

sten tote'\
Ca,iversat ion.

T ile games iii our Higb Sh00l wiU he fue next weeL
We'll orgatiize teams oí foothall, hasketl,all, volleyhll,
swininiing, chess and Eae kwon Jo...
Vvli ere t?t411 the games be?
They Will h in Elle coliscuin ancl ( ¡le swiniming chanipionsbip will be in the
roo'.
Verónica and ¡ wiII form tlie s'Mmming team.
¡'II participate iii hasket hIl anJ tae L011 Jo.
1 was training toe kwon do /ast week, so / wiII fight with that team a/so ... Look at
me!
Are you jolzing?
No, I'm serious.
Santiago, forget it ... Someotie will break your Itones.
/ wi// instruct tlie feminine swimming team and Santiago will help me. Do you
agree Santiago.
Roherto, wait a minute ... Santiago iS vory intelhgent anJ he will play chess.
/ agree ... 1 like chess.
\3Q hat ahout yon Katty? W1,at will you (lo Juring (be gamos?
/ wil/ be "Duck', die pet of our games. / wi// be encouraging the teams and
helping the teacher Torres in the organization.
\N7ll yon he weariiig tliztt (lisguise only (o he1p i he teacher.
No, / won 't. /%441/ do that to he/p everybody and to ¡earn from the teacher... He
is very fice.
'X7hal vonte1I! Kal ly is Ille girl ¡ love mit she loves (he 1 caclier... FI owever, S h0
will love me ... fin sure oí []la(.

Felipe:

Santiago:
Felipe:

Si/v,:
Felipe:
Santiago.

Roberto:
Santigo:
Verónica:
Roberto:

Felipe:
Santiago:
Roberto:
Kaily:

Verónica:
Kafty

Roberto:

lIrrr, ,ni

(	 rq'rar jA,
\ Crnversati,'n.

Converation



Lessou

¿leven

Oliective:

At the end of thi5 lesson ihe sttident ill be able fo recognize
and construct Aífirmative Sentences in the Simple Future
Tense, in oral anci written form.
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( (ook at
t/ir pidure!

Mini-Çonversatjoii
ta t

Ç5VIIniCdnI7ersatIcn.)

y

(A week later chiring Ihe games)

C. Torres:	 Thj5 is dic great Jay Are yoti ready?
Roberto:	 Sure! .. Qur class will be the champion.
Silvia:	 We'll wjn ah the prizes.
C. Torres:	 / hce so.. Good luck!.. Katty, come with me. / need your help.

(	 eqsear rh.
'20I Conversar Ion.7

rhe Cramma

Gramrnar

I

The grammatical structure of ths ¡esson corresponds to the Affirmative Sentences in the
Simple Future Tense,



The Grammatical Pattern is:

5	 +	 Will+	 MV	 +C
(Sbjei)	 plus	 (Aux. Wl) plus	 (Muxs V,) plus	 (Coxsplxt)

138

For example:	 The high school games will

The boys	 will
They	 wl
Katty	 will
Santiago	 WIlI

be	 nextweek.

organize	 many teams.
train	 very hard,
be	 the pet of these games,
play	 chess.

1 vc»r m/nd/)

- The Affirmative Sentences in Simple Future Tense are formed by: the Subject, the
Auxiliary Will, the Main Verb and the Complement.

n'crk.

13 xcercjges

A. Oral Excercises

Al. Sujistjitite.

e.g. 1	 wiJi	 buy	 a coiupiiter.

1. You.	 Se11
2. He	 reni
3. Raque!	 J)ring
4. Vilma	 receive .................
5. ile cotnpany	 give us .................

A2. L5t011 anci compleEe with tlie IuEure Tense of the ven) in parentliesis.

e.g. (ruti)	 Sancira	 will	 mii	 in Ihe inarathou.

1. (LA) ile Ehe ball.
2. (junip) She	 un fhe court.
3. (play) The Ioy	 chess.
4. (wiii)	 F110 teani	

1 prize.
5. (swiin) i bey	 in file pool.



Iki

2. a) practice
ci) wil

b) They c) free exercises

L)3. a) sencl-off
ci) the referee

c) [be goalbeoper

5. a) The swijnnlers
ci) wd!

L) goto c) th0 cliving hoarci

B. Writteri Ixcercjses

111. Complete. Choose from ibe verbs in thc right colutnn.

e. g. H0	 ill	 ediE	 ILe magazine next year.	 (hit, ecLI, harvesl)

tliaI paper later on. 	 (read, coob, iron)

2. Mr. Robles  	 th0 advertisenient tomorrow.	 Ory,waik, review)

3. Ana  	 Ihe leiter next weekend.	 (ea[, type, joke)

4. Leo and José	 the oid h00L5 tiexi week.	 (dance, seil, sleep)

5. They	 the picture th5 afternooii. 	 (draw, vis¡[, pray)

B2. Put iii orcier.

e.g.	 a) swiin	 b)	 iii the pool	 c) will
1) giris	 e)	 Ibose

Tbose g.rls wili swijii in iLe pool.

1. a) forward	 h)	 Peter	 c) foothall gaine
ci) Le	 e)	 will	 f) i11 [he

4. a) the hlacL pieces
el) choose

b)	 lo play chess
e)	 1

c) will

/



iesson

7wetve

Objective:

At the end oí this lesoii the stuclent wilI Lo able lo recognize

anciconstruct Negativo Scntcnces and Yes/No Questions in

Simple Futuro Tense, in oral and writtemm íornm.
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( (yak
, r/e pial/re!

'(ien (a the

Mini.. Coiiversatjon
	 (.4(I'zi.Ca:vcrsaua)

Roberto:

Silvia
Roberto.-
Verónica.
Roberto:
Silvia:

Roberto:

O nr LaLetball team is playing now anJ if's winhiiiig Ihe
g ame!
Great! ... Roberto, vill you play foothall tomorro'w?
N0, 1 won'i: ht otir football teani will play this afternoon.
So, we won 't watch the game.
Wh?
oecause we II train swimming with you ... You are our instructor ... Did you
forgetit?
Sorry! ... ¡ won't forget it agaili.

/lej,wr th,

&t's stud
\, Me Crammar.

Grarnmar

The grammatical structure of thk Iesson corresponds to the Negative Sentences and to theYes/No Questions in Simple Future Tense.



Felipe play football tomorrow? '(es, he will.
No, he wont

'(es, he wili play football tomorrow.
No, he wont play footbali tomorrow.
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Negative Senténces

The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 +	 Will + Not + MV + C
Sub1ect	 plus	 (Aux. \M) pus	 (Na)plus (Más Vb) plus (cossplst

For example: They	 WilI	 not	 play	 footbáfl.
These garnes vill	 not	 be	 next month.
The giri	 Mll	 not	 kick	 the ball.
He	 wil	 not	 buy	 boxinggloves.
We	 will -- - not	 see	 the game tomorrow.

(i ) Xecp i,»
Y 1mw' miu)

The Negative Sentences in Simple Future Tense are formed by the Subject, the
Auxiary Will, the Negation (Not), the Main Verb and the Complement.

Yes/No Questions

The Grammatical Pattern is:

Wili	 + 5	 + MV	 + C
(Auhry W) plus	 (Subjsd) plus	 (Mss Vssb) plus	 (Cosspl',s,t) + 1

For exampie:

Affirmative and Negative 	 Affirmative and Negative

Will+S MV+ C?	
Short Answers	 Fuil Answers

Will giris train swimming? 	 Yes, they wiuI.
No, they wont

WiU the teacher watch the game? Yes, he wili.
No, he wont

I will Roberto buy a tennis bali?
	

'(es, he will.
No, he Won't.

'(es, they IMII train swimming.
No, they wont train swimming.

'(es, he will watch the game.
No, he wont watch the garne.

'(es, he wiil buy a tennis ball.
No, he wont buy a tennis ball.

Silvia play chess? '(es, she wili.
No, she Wont

Yes, she wil play chess.
No, she worit play chess

Xeep
y mI,id

The Yeso Questions in Simple Future Tense are formed by the Auxiliar-y Will, the.j
/ Subject, the Main Verb and the Complement. This type of questions, can also be

answered in Affirmative and Negative Form with Short or Fui¡ answers.

The contractron of will not is won't and its use is ver>' common in negative
sentences.



(&r's ¡york.
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E xcercises

A. Oral 1xcercises

Al. Substitute.

e.g. Th0 goverunieni

1.	 Politiciane

wont change the cotuitry.

dio econoinical system.

2. Writers

3. Teachers

4. The itidge

5. Representativos

Á.2. Answer according lo f he picture.

e.g. Wili you buy a car or a hi1e?
1 will huy a bilze.

li istory.

the educational plali.

fue veredict.

'the Law.

E'
1.	 Will Esthela fix [he heclrooin or the office?

2.	 Will Alex stucly Engiish or Frenc!i?

o
o



3.	 WilI fue eLudents play chess or cards?

5. Wjll Susan eat a hotclog or a hamburguer?
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4.	 Wll fije cal drink water or

B. Writteu Excercises

131. Change lo negative.

e.g. Your parents will	 go lo fhe beach.
Your parents won't go lo fije heacli.

1. The chiidren will play on fije swing.

2. Jimmy will maire a Lite.

3. Sandra	 huy a d011.

4. The bicis ,,¡U be al lije playgrodulcl.

5. Juan will bi1d a small house.



3. Will i)aniel carne by bus or by f0ot?

¡32. Answer according to ¡:he picture.

e.g. Will you cross the laLe or ¡he river?
1 wIJ CroSS tile 1a1e.
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O -

"X7i11 the scout vis¡[ ¡he town or the niountain?

2
	

Wi11 they ea¡ fh or chihen?

4
	

Wll man 100k for f00d or medicine?
BLK

y7

5.	 Will Victoria sefi slioesor toys?



133. Put in orcier.
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c)	 Wc girise.g. a)	 wón't	 b)	 earrings
ci)

Tlie girls woii't Luy earriiigs.

1.	 a) give me	 h) Will
ci)	 che	 e)	 ?

c)	 a tennis rachel

2. a)	 bring
	

h)	 Carlos	 c)	 won't
1) foothall hoote

3. a) Jiving mach
	

1) He	 c)	 w11

ci)	 a	 e)	 tahe

4. a)
	

b) won't	 e)	 Alice
d)	 a	 e)	 ¿it fue heach

5. a)	 h1J	 b)	 will	 c)	 a sanJ cache
ci)	 J'hey

1



lo esson
*arL

71)irteen

Ol4ective:

Al. ¡ ]le enfi of tliis leeson Ilie 5i1d011i will he aMe fo recognize,
construct and answer Infornmfion Questinus in the Simple
P uture Tense, in oral anJ writteii form.
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Mili¡-Conversation

/
/ £iok at

the plcture!

,/ Úste,, ro the'
{.i'fini-Converstrrion.)

/1

Ka Uy:	 Felipe Wheu will our teain play basketball?
Fe4oe:	 Qn Wednesday.	 i
Katty:	 Santiago	 Whaf will you d0 ¡Lis afternooii?
Santiago:	 III play a chess game and then III help Roberto to instruct the girls in swimming...

Verónica will wear a very smoll bikini!
Felipe:	 1 have a Tae Kwon Do fight in an hour See you later Katty.
Santiago:	 / go witli you Felipe... Bye Katty.
Katty:	 Good lL boys.

liste,, ant?

(	 tepsar rhe
\ .Mini Ce,wer

(the  Crarnrnar.

Grarnmar

The gramatical structure of this Iesson corresponds to the Information Questions in
Simple Future Tense.
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For example

The Grammatical Pattern is:

QW	 + Will	 + 5	 + MV + C	 +
(Orc	 phis	 (AdharyWdl) pk	 (Sjt)	 pIs	 (Mai,V,-b) Plus	 ((:orpIrt) plus (OL lOr rrk)

When	 will	 the boy	 play	 basketball?
He wi!l play basketball tomorrow.

What	 will	 Santiago	 do	 in the afternoon?
He wiul plyachessgame.

Where	 will	 Verónica	 wear	 a bikini?
She will wear a bikini inthepool.

How	 wI	 Felipe	 train	 tae kwon do?
He will train tae kwondo vyhard.

Who	 wl	 help	 Roberto?
Santiago will help Roberto.

Xccp	 The Information Questions are used to ask for information as in the Tenses studied
ii vozir mindy 

before and are formed bythe Question Word, the Auxiliary Will, the Subject, the Main
Verb and the Complement.

It is important you remember that the underlined words of the aboye examples can be
used as a short answer to the Information Questions and that the Information
Questions with Who ask for the subject. who performs the action.

&t's n7ork.

E xcercises

A. Oral Excercises

Al Sul)stj(:ute.

Wh0 will give file g;ít	 to Suan?
[he fiowers
t!ie b00L
the Jress
the candes

2. WLat will he buy iii the store?

supermarleet?
cirugef ore?
shopping ceister?
marlzet?
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3. How wifi	 f.liey	 go hoine?
N ClO11

llie licIs
your parents
Pedrorearo

4. X1heii will you come hacir lo schoot?
lo tlie city?
IIOII) ?
lo ilie library?
lo Manta?

5. \iUherc will (lic race	 finih?
inaraihoti
match
COUteSt
gamos

13. Written IExcercises

B 1. Malre inforxnai:ion Questione accorcling lo ihe unclerhnecl worcls.

e.g. Maiiitel will go lo Machala iiext MonJay.
Where wifi Manuel go next Monday?

1. Susan will call ihe doctor.

2. 1 Al wear a red olress lomorrow.

3. Andrea ano] Pablo will vis¡[ their parents mi Holy WeeL.

4. They will go fo Colombia by plane.

5. Teresa will sing in ihe theater oii Friclay.

B2. Complete th W110 / WHÁT / HOW / WHEN / WHERE.

e.g. What wil! you ob tomorrow?



e)

f)

c)
f)

4. a)	 How

	

ci)	 iii Ihe

5. a)	 your niother
ci)

will Alejandro
7

for you
2

b)	 siiig
e)

1))	 will
e)	 Wliat
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1. will lle wear ¿it bonie on weclzeiicl?

2. will tbey go by frain nex1 weelz?

3. will your moiher send us ihe leEter by mail?

4. will they come fo Ihe town next nionth?

5. ________ will wear the red h1j1jj al, the beach thj5 Suiiclay?

133. Put iii order.

e.g. a) movie	 L) FI 0W	 c) lile
cl)was	 e)?

How was fhe movie?

1. a)	 you	 h)	 flow	 c)
ci)	 listen fo	 e)	 die news	 1)	 ii the farmer

2. a)	 fh0 monhey	 1)	 Where	 c)	 will
ci)	 foniorrow night	 e)	 sleep	 f)	 ?

3. a)	 fhe raLl,iis	 b)	 Rolando	 c)	 When
ci)	 huy	 e)	 will	 ?

ITM
LJ



Jesson

Jou rtecto

O.Lject.jve:

At ihe clid of this iesoii the student will he able Lo recognize
aud coiislruct Affirinative, Negative Setitences cinc! Yes/No
Questione iii the Simple Future Contimiom Tense, iii oral
cincl writtii forin.
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( (aok it
t/le picture!

Jj

7 Clsten tú tlie

Mini- Conversation
	 (211nt(oiwersarion.)

Roberto:	 H i Katy	 \Vill you lic wearing Ilial ridiculous clisguise
he whole weel?

Katly.	 Of course ... 1 Iike it.
Roberto:	 Flowevor, you won'f Le helping Carlos Torres the Wh010 clay Y0 mav

witli inc lo 1 

'

h0 cafeterja
Ka uy:	 Sorry / have man y things to do now.
Roberto:
	

Pino T'll go fo th0 pool th0 swininiing team will be fLore in five minutes...
Seo you later, Katty.

Katly:	 Bye Roberto.

(	 -'pr t
21/nl Conversr:ticn.

(ts snidv'
dic Crammc,r.

Graimnar

The grarnrnaticá structure of this lesson corresponds to the Affirmative, Negative Sentences
and Yes/No Questions in Simple Future Continuous Tense.
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Affirmative Sentences

The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 +	 W	 + V Be + MV-ing + C
(Sublect) plus 	 (Aux. Wll)	 plus	 eeb Rc plus	 (Mas Veb.inpJ plus	 (Oxepluet)

For example:	 Katty	 'Mil	 be	 wearing	 a disguise.
She	 wili	 be	 heiping	 the teacher.
He	 will	 be	 going	 to the cafeteria.
They	 'Mil	 be	 making	 manythings.
Roberto	 'Mii	 be	 training	 the swimmingteam.

vour mlnd 
The Affirmative Sentences in the Simple Future Continuous Tense are formed by the
Subject, the Auxiliary Will, the Verb To Be, the Main Verb ending in -ing and the
Compiement.

Negative Sentences

The grammaticai pattern is:

5	 + Wili + Not + V Be + MV-ing + . C
(Subjeut) plus (Aux. Wll) plus 	 (Na5ox) plus	 (Vcels Be) plus	 (Mue Vrb-iup) plus 	 ((ump k--t)

(Wont)

For example:	 Roberto wili	 not	 be	 heiping	 Carlos.
Katty	 'Mil	 not	 be	 swimming	 in the pool.

	

The giris wiil 	 not	 be	 wearing	 masks.
Felipe	 wil	 not	 be	 piaying	 chess.

	

Santiago 'Mil	 not	 be	 encouraging	 the footbaii piayers.

ei
voilr	

The Negative Sentences in Simple Future Continuous Tense are formed by the
Subject, the Auliaíy Wli and the Negation (Not) or the Negative Contraction Won't,
the Ve-b To Be, the Main Verb ending in -ing and the Compiement.1

Yes/No Questions

The grammatical pattern is:

	

Wili + 5	 + V Be +	 MV-ing + C	 + ?
(Mu. W,ll) plus	 (Sub1xt) plus (~) B,) plus	 (Mui V'i,.iup)	 plus	 (Cxhxi-us (5) s,uc Mu,)



Affirmative and Negative	 Affirmative and Negative
Short Answers 	 Fui¡ Answers
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For example:

1Wi11 4- S -4- Be 4- MV-in 4- C +

Will you be playing basketball tomorrow? 	 Yes, 1 wilI

No, 1 wont.

Will she be helping the teacher next Saturday?	 Yes, she will

No, she wont

Yes, 1 will be playing basketball
tomorrow.
No, 1 wont be playing basketball
tomorrow.

Yes, she will be helping the
teacher next Saturday.
No, she wont be helping the
teacher next Saturday.

lWill they be training swimming?

IW1t Carlos be looking at the games?

JWill Felipe be fighting against Luis?

Yes, they will. 	 Yes, they v4ll be training
smming.

No, they wont 	 No, they won't be training
swim m ¡ng.

Yes, he will.	 Yes, he will be looking at the
garnes.

No, he won't.	 No, he wont be looking at the
games.

Yes, he will. 	 Yes, he will be fighting against
Luis.

No, he wont.	 No, he wont be fighting against
Luis.

Xeep ' The Yeso Questions in the Simple Furute Continuous Tense are formed by the
vourrnIníl>JAuxiIiary Will, the Subjed, the Verb To Be, the Main Verb ending in -ing and the

Complement.

Y (	 These questions can be answered in Affirmativé and Negative Form with Short or Fuli
answers as we studied in the previous lessons.

L xcerciges
	 7' (et's rrork.

A Oral Fxcc.cics

Al. Complete wit:h the .Fuiure Continuou.s of the verbs in pareiitheis.

e.g. (b) Barcelona	 will be playjg lle Iast gaine next Sunelay.
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1. (work)	 iiwy

2. (sed)

3. (arrive) (iLjllZaIo

4. (wall)	 Your parens

5. (wrilc) The secretary

harci ncxt 10tk.

th0 package toInc)rrow.

iii Guayaquil oii Monilay.

br you ¿it fue airpori.

thai pape1 next Wednesclay.

A2. Subsittite.

e. g. 1

1. 1hey

2. Luis ¿md Karen

3. TI10 teachers

4. JacL

5. María

iv oii 1. lic play,¡ -iig haseha!I Ioniorrow.

hockey nexi weekend.

carcis iiext Saiurclay.

volleyball on thai court.

foothall iii a goocl feam mcxi year.

chess un Friday.

A3. Suhetitute.

e.g. X1ih1 you	 he	 clriving that litis toniorrow?

1. ...... they	 going lo the park on Friday?

2. ...... Sandra	 waiting for mio al thc comer?

3. ...... ihe kJ5	 watcliing T.V. toiiight?

4. .... ..th0 ladiee	 hstening lo classical inusic toinorrow afteriioon?

5. ...... Segundo	 practicing French oii weekends?

B. Writteu Excercies

Dl. Change fo +he Fufure Coiitinuois Tense.

e.g. 1 wili travel lo Miami next year.
1 will be traveliiig fo Miami iiext year.



1. T110 students wiH taIe ih ,e iiext T1iiucLiy.

2. ih00 birds witi COlile bede here in winter.

3. He 'wili (tVc IiiIaE dar llic. wIole dey.

4. carIa %viIP hig in Ibe IIlcaI(•'r IollIorr(,w iiiglil-.

5. ilie surfers Will h)OIZ for long waves nexi Frjclny.

132. Change lo negative.

e.g. He wili Le bviiig in Canada far fhree years.
He woii ' Le livi.iig in Camada íor tliree years.

1. They will Le going Fo J3razil for Caruival.

2. 1 wili lic CeIelwatng my l)irtl)Jay with sobe friends.

3. .Fauny wili he Lstelling fo tlie radio in lier Iedrooiii.

4. Enrique 'will he y sitiiig h5 pareiits next weeleend.

5. Jorge wIJi Le painG.ng a picture of the sunsel.

B3. Chaiige l:o qllest:ions.

e.g. Ihey wil] he going lo the nbovies ioniorrow night.
\X'iit (bey he gong (o the 1flOvcS (Olilorrow iiglit?

1. Tony wAl Le nvetigatisig ihe niurcier next weele.
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2. The siuclenis will Le studyiiig Mafh on Friday.



3. My moiher wili he taLii1g the baby lo die. parh.

4. The teacher wlI be reviewiug the task oii Tuesday.

5. The conipaiiy wll be iving toys lo the chilciren on Christmas.

134. Puf in order.

e.g. a) iiext iuonth	 b)	 Ile	 c) will b
ci) evaluafing	 e) our worL

He will he evaluatiIII ou.r wori iiext uioiith.

1. a) I)lack Jress	 1,) She	 c) wont
ci) wearing	 e) a	 be

2. a) life-saver
	

1,) The	 c) looking for
ci) h
	

e)	 tbe Iost 0hIl í) wil]
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3. a) the living
ci) fixing

4. a) ib0 chapel
ci) he

5. a) They
ci)

b) ?
e) Ana

1)) won'f
) prying

h) sailing
e)	 ?

c) will be
f) toinorrow

c) Tbe priest
f) out oí

c) Lhe nexf four months
f) he

1



1Jesson
J'ifteeu

Ohjective:
At flie end of ihis lesson fije stucteni will b€ abie to recognize,
construci ¿mcl aiiswer Iiiforinat joii Quetions iii dic Simple
Fuiure Confinneus Tense, iii oral anci wrifleii form.
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(ookit
tite picrure/

SIEN

7' (.istcn ta t/

Mi- Coiiversation
	 (l(iJz/(ToIztersatI/z.)

R oherto:

Silvia-verónica:

Sí/vía:
Santiago:

Roberto:

When wiII we b0 ceIeIrM;ing dic victory in this
chanipionship?
Qn Friday because the games finish that doy, so we'II have a
great ce/ebration tlien.
Whal will iiappeii if we clonI: win.
Nothing 15 going to happen because to be the winners isn't the most important.
1 think the iet of tb0 high sebool ganie ¡s fo share ihose nioments and the
eniolion of spors.
/ agree, but we will be the winners for the gioty of triurnph.

(	 (,t
\,	 '/

API

(Ler's srud 
N

tite Cranirnar.

Graimnar

The grammatical structure of this Iesson corresponds to the lnformaton Questions in
Simple Future Continuous Tense.



IE1xcercies
((a 's n'ork.

MM . 1
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The Grammatical Pattern is:

QW + Will +	 S	 + Be + MV-ing + C +	 ?

	

((esV, Wc	 ps (Aux. WdI) pKs	 (Sbj.xt) 0. -(,R)	 phis (Qxxox rrx,k)

	For exampie: Who	 wl	 be	 winning	 the basketball game?
iftç±pyr.fear wHl be winning the basketballa game.

	

What	 will	 . they	 be	 doing	 inthe high school?
They Wili be trangswimming in the high school.

	

How	 will	 the girk be	 training	 volleybail?
The giris wU be (raining volleyball veryhard.

	

When	 wifl	 we	 be	 ceiebrating	 the \4ctory?
You 'MU be ceiebrating the victory onHday.

	

Where	 'Mil	 our team be	 piaying	 the last game?
Our team 'Mil be playing the last game in the Cohseum.

¡< d'	 P
v'ir rnliu/. /	 iThe lnformation Questions n the Simple Future Continuous Tense ar used to ask for

-	 information as in the Units studied before and are formed by the Question Word, the
Auxiiiary Will, the Subject, the Verb Be, the Main Verb ending in -ing and the
Compiement.

A. Oral Excerciscs

Al. Su.h1ii:tie

it.	 \CJhat will she Le dei-ng al borne llext weeh?
toniorrow
next SunJay
on ihursJay
toinorrow nioriiing

2.	 S7Jiere will the	 players	 lic going toinorrow?
s(:uclejjt-s
girI
1 eac!iers
swi nrncrs
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3. \X/heii will your aun i: he con)iIlg bach liere?

hoine
fO tile office
Lo f lic uiiiversiiy
to [he farnier

4. ^1. -I ow wili lic	 be íeeliiig aher i:he fight?
Mo
LIw l)oxers
Lliose mcii
M arco ammi Rodrigo

5. Wlio wi lIllo 1 al Liiig a bout t ha E probienm?
i n c fin g
decir iOn

conference
proposa 1

.A2. Á.nswer íiIling [he, hIanLs wal, fue wordr jj, pare illieses.

e.g. W ilej, wili 5h0 be. viriling Iler family?
(on Eloly Weeh) Sbe viii Le visilimig her fainily o.n 1-loly W0h.

1. Fiow	 they be going lo sChC)Oi?

(by bus)	 They will be going fo 5h00i

2. \Vliere Wili ISabel bo, worhing imext year?
(in Lime factory)	 She will he worhing	 nexi year.

3. Wben wifl h0 he arriving in Loja?
(on Fhttrsclay)	 H e wiIl he arrivillg in Loja

4. "X/ln, will I)C pinnmiing ¡ ¡ir-, Erial?
(the lawycr)	 wili be planning ihe trial.

5. \X711nI will you b0 doiimg al 	 mmcxl Sunday?
(rctii ig)	 1 wiiI be 	

al lloilie mmcxl Sttnciay.

13. \X7 ritten JxcercjeS

B 1. 1'lake questions accorcling to the mulcierlijied worcls.

e.g. 1\ligeJ will be pjiijj gjhewa!I loillOj-row.
X7hai will he iie dloiilg Loinorrow?

1.',I'Ijev wili be arriviiig iii Quito oti Moiçjy.



b) you h0	 c) ?
e)	 next siunnier f) cloing

h)	 be workiiig	 e) tiexi ycar
e) ?	 f) will

3. a) wili
ci) ?

2.	 a) b0

d) toliiorrow
h) Wh0	 c) playing 0h5
e)	 will
	

f)	 ?

b) Wliere	 c) be going
e) yoit
	

f) on vacation
1•

4. a) wil]
ci) Wbt

5. a) Wbcre
ci) fhe politicicus

2. My graiiclíaihcr wili be going to Ille [arluer nexi weekend.

3. The teaclier wiIl he hegiiining the Lessonlwo next Weclnesday.

4. 1 uia wiIi be feeling very dood wiih her fricilcis.

5. 1'hc hc,y will ¡le, hriiigiiig soine flowcrs for you totiiorrow.

133. Fi in order.

e.g. a) flic, stncients	 b) wilen will	 c) he
1) to 5k00I	 e) conhing bach f) ?

W11CIO Wili lije St1I(1elIl,5 he COt,IIIj I)ÍICI lo

1.	 a) will	 h)	 ?	 c) 5he be
ci) feelingIiefore	 e)	 Jlow	 í) lier wecicling
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Reading

/	 t() te

Xcadinj'. )

\	 -

Q uestion

7' (4t '5 fl7Ork.

L)

llie gallies al tlic New \X/oriJ High School wili slart iiextweeL.l'he 5t:iiJeiis will forni teanis
of íooihai!, volleyball, bn5kethaJI, swiiniriing, 0h55 ajici tao lewon Jo. 111 l R0 gamos tJiere wiJi h0

1 ??l it l Al 1. ( 1 1 Si lea pot nemeo JJUcRl . 1 LIC pet WIJJ De r'\a lty wearing a ctisguisc ot ctuc1. Lije Wili Oc eiicoureging
(Ile [E'alilS Jiirilig hM' coii[est.

1 h0 folirI JI ycar Will I .ICVC VCT)T goo(i Imiiis lo witi [110 COl) CCI.. II ()WCVCC, tlic shicienis k110
praclicing sports 1kc5 goocl for Jkb anJ spiril. S0, they will do the hect lliey can for victory;
tliey Wolil play for 10011ev or for th0 prize bt [or glory aoci becatise of thai t il e.y will he (b
winners.

/	 nn.nrA

.Answer accorcling lo lije reaiing.

1
	

lien wili li le, genios cLan cE lije Nen, \X7 orlcl II igh S0h001?

2
	

'hat will the chidenis fonio?

3
	

\X71i1) will be "])k" LhE' pcI of [he ganmes?

4
	

'Xht will [he pet b0 weaning Juring (lic gamos?

5.	 Fi ow Al. dle [catos oí fije fout-tli year b5?
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ç

6.	 WilI th0 tuJenteplay for iiioney?

7
	

\VJia[ will ihcy clo for victorv?

8	 Whal w11 Katty be doiiig Juring the giiie?

al W11 the stilcionts play for giory?

10. What year will be dic winner of the game?

1
Pi



(6n't (or(,ctr/t?
\\iYl1onh/!z1 c/1(irty

AF FIRMA TI Vi
FO.RM

¡ Will Le	 III Le

YOU will be Y'IJ h

He wi II lic	 v1,11 b0

sile Al h0 Sh011 1,0

It wil.i L0	 It • !! h€

We will L0	 We'lJ be

Yoll will	 Y011 b

I'hey will	 Tl]eyll h

ufl.JRi 1]NSJ

V [.1 R 13 ro U

NJ GATIVE PC) R.M

SINGULAR

E wili not be	 ¡ woijt lic

Y011 will not be	 Y00 woii ' 1 lic

He will iio 1 he	 He W011 , t h

SL0 will mit he	 SL0 wiii't h0

It will iioi: he	 Ji woii 1. lic

PLI.JRAL

Wc will m,t lic	 Wc won't Le

Y00 Will not L0	 Y011 woii'f lic

' I'Ijey will nol 1e	 liley woiit lic

INTFRROGATflvF
PORN

\Vili ¡ ha.?

will you

wll he b0?

wlI h0 b0?

\X/Jl a h?

will Wc be?

\YJere you b0?

Were they b?

As yoli CCII cee, th1 coiijtigatioii of will ic macle witl1 th0 verb lo Be, you Lnow thai iii
steacl of Be you ccii pul cuy oiher ven, l,ecause Wll S an .Auxiliary iht helpc us lo fono

ib0 ful uro of lile verbs.

íor eXaIlI1ilc:

1 wiJI go to \/ilcahainlia toinorrow.
SL0 will come witJi me lo iLe niovice.



liste,, r'

(\ .	 tuis SOJl('.

lE
Song

!2

Wha.t WI.H Be, Will Be

Wlien 1 was just a little giri
asked iny Iflo Iher wLA will 1 be?

Will ¡ be prelty? WÍII ¡ be rieb?
Here's whal she saicl to me:

Que será, ser: Whatever will he, will he.
lije futtires not ours lo
Que seré, será? Wbi will he, wili he?

When 1 grew up aiid feil iii love

1 askecl nl)? sweet benn h0t lies nhend?
Wil] we liaverninbows clay after eloy?
1 Jere's wkat my sweel heart said:

Que ser, ser: Whateven wili he, will he.
Ti10 futurOs 1101 ours tu
Que será, será? Wb0i wi]1 he, wili he?

N 0W 1 llave chjljren of my
Th0y ask their inoiher: Wh0t will ¡ be?
\Xliil 1 he hojielsoine? Will 1 be rich?
1 tel theni tellclerly:

Que será, será: Whatever will b5, wull he.
The fitttire's iiof ours lo cee.
Que seré, serei? Wh0t wi]i he, will h0?



/1tst/mevc,u
( knozv tite t71eV7/1J7

\fiAe izeiv tvcrdsJVocabulary

caliches	 /kan'J55I	 carrings	 /irii)sI	 (f,5 Ç)

.......... ....... ........ 	

0 1

, 

i
, 

41—court	 gifF	 Igif ti

chess	 ¡ches!	 ha	 ¡hill

disguise	 IdisgTz'I	 julnp	 /juiup_

cliving maslz	
'	

kicle	 /kile!

chving I)oarj	 kie	 iLni

(101!	 /Ji/	 hfe saver
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pet	 lpeIl	 cttiiset	 /uiset'/

playground	 ii!'grottncl'í 4flflJj	 surfer

sanci cas tic	 /swit)/

shopping	 lSl).il)'iIj/	 -

center	 /seiif'8r/

idioms and otlier expressions

a weelz later

Are you reaciy?

Are you jolzing?
brealz your

by f00t
11Y plane

you forget it?

you agree?
free excrciseS

C1 lucl
CTreat!
J1oly Weeir
1 hope so
1 ni seriouS
See you la!:er
sen d- off
swiniining fea).))
(he bef thoy cn
(he wilole weeie
trial

verv hard
\X7 hat

WIiat will he

ielik//l t'9r/
hir//yió//red'/

iarIlyñóil;ókirj/

iLrlrJiy o riibonsl
¡Li//fao ti
ibi//1l1/
ididJiy6i//fer get'//it/
1c16511y66//e grt'i
ifrelleh'ser sizes/
lgaoci/ihthl
igr ti
ih6'liikj
51/iho//55/
iiln//sir'C 95/
/s//3Ú//ii ter!
/send'cf'/
/swim'jJ//tniJ
iih e//l,es t//th //lzan/
lib e//hñI//kJ
/tri'91/

/ver'e//bjrcJ/

/hwut//wjin'jnJ

ma seiiiaiia después

Estás(n) listo(s)

¿E5t5 bromeando?
romper tus huesos
a pie
por avión

¿Lo olvidaste?
¿Eshís de acuerdo?
ejercicios giniiuisicos sil)aparntns
Buena suerte
Grandioso!
Semana Santa
E50 espero
En serio
Hasta luego

expulsar (de la cancha)
equipo de natación
lo mejor que ellos pueden
toda la semana
juicio

IiiUy duro

Qué mujeres!

Qué será
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Wilaf al)out	 IhiiIe houi'IIyooI
	

¿Qué lny Jo tí?
you may come with inc Iyt5ñIImIIktimJ/with//m	 tu puedes venir conmigo

1



ecaluate
voyrselí:

SeIf lRvaluatioii Test

A. Read careftllly die Íollowiiig sentences anJ write C for the corred
sentetices or 1 for the incorrect oies in th0 box proviJed.

1. El SSana will come soon.

2. liii xviii !iegiii (he bachethall gaine al seveti

3. CI W11011 will the boys go Lome?

. D My father will . Jriiik a glass oí milL

5. Eh Wbai will you he Joiiig nexi weeheiid?

6. III Frank bring woni th0 boxing gloves.

7. LI Tb0 ebild will be making a Lite.

8. 1h11	 i)avicl alicI 1 WOti ' t worhiiig l.,e toniorrow.

9. El Wll Le eat rice or pofatoes?

10. CI How Will yott go lo Cuenca on TuesJay.

11. 0 Natalia will wear a ye!low

12. CI Whcre will you stuJy iiext year?

13. CI Maclonna will sing in Ihe IVlaclisoii Square Garden.

14. El W011't fravel we lo Costa Rica iii Augmt.

15. III	 110 will be tiie presicleiti of our country?

16. 0 Tlic Miiiister visil will (he New World .High Sh001.

B. Choose the appropriate words lo complete each sentence.

17. (will go, go, wen t) 	 Mónica ................lo hincler garden in a inon tL.

18. (entering, entereci,

wonf enter)	 Leonardo andi Miriam ........ . ...... h00I iiext week.

19. (are, be, were)	 Will yon .............. .liore toinorrow morning?

20. (will, are, L0)	 When ...............we go lo Jipiro?

21. (arrive, arriving,

arrived)	 1 wilI be .... .......... hi Quito al eig!it 0'l0k.

22. (is living, he living,

lives)	 Where will Julio ...............next year?

23. (stuclying, study,

studiecl)	 He won't L0 ...............hero in April.

24. (rains, raining, raiti) Will it ................tomorrow?



C. CliecL Ille box of the corred option Lo complete Ilic followiiig sentences.

25. Carlos will ... . ................ JacLaIJ ¡ti \/el,czueia.

D kick	 LI play	 D wiii

26. The scicjit:it ....................Lo t:Jji city next weekeijcl.

[III will Le	 colniilg	 [1 wont come

27. WIUIE wili you ....................¿it [lic l,each?

liii! go	 El wear	 LI wearillg

28. Will Ce1i Le .................... [-Le quetions in five miiiutes?

[] waifiiig	 El] ctttiing	 O answering

29. Jiieii Pablo II will ....................S0tl1 Á.inerica next year.

El] viit	 El] clevelope	 El] clean

D. Pul: iii orcier [o forin seuteiices.

30. a. pciint	 b. will	 c. The painter
ci. church	 e. ILe

31. a. will be	 h. Rolandø Vera	 e. the ilex[
J. i11	 e. coinpeting	 í. (D!inipic Ca11Ie

32. a. arrive	 b. thc plane	 e. wil!
ci. ?	 e. SOOlI

33. a. wili	 L. Wb11	 e. begin
J. football game	 e. [be	 f. ?

34. a. in JciIy 	b. 1)avicl	 e. finisli
el. vcinI:	 e. scliool
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E. Listen atid answer accorjiug tú tije picture.

36 .................................................................................................

173

35 ................................................................................................



Your answers will he right if are as these he!ow:

Key Answer

7lerearete'
( tite (es!.	 -

It
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A. Reail carefully tlie. following sentenccs and write C for tlie correct sentences or 1 for fije
incorrect ones in fije box provideci.

iiSusana will come 50011.

lii Will begin the basheibail galle aL seven ociocle?
El When will th0 boys go home?
i:ii .My father will ciriniz a glass of milL.
El What will you he doiiig nexf weekend?
E1Pramib Jiring wont Lhe lioxing gloves.
El T1e child wiil h0 making a Lite.
EJDavid and 1 won ' f worlzing be tomorrow.
ElWill he eat rice or potatoes?
ElHow will you go fo Cuenca on Tuesclay?
Li Natalia wiii wear a yoiiow I)ibini?
EiWbore will you sI:ucly iiext year?
El Maclomia wifi sing in tlse Madison Square Garden.
LiWon ' t fravcl WC to Costa Rica in August.
ElW110 wili he the presideni oí our country?
111 The Miiiister visit will the New World Fiigh S0h001.

B. Choose ihe appropriate worcls fo complete each sentence.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17. (will go, go, weti t)

18. (en tering, 011 tereci,

won ' t enter)

19. (are, he, were)

20. (will, are, h0)

21. (arrive, arriving,

arriveci)

22. (is living, he living,

uve5)

23. (studyi.iig, study,

M 6miica wiil go to Linder garden in a monfli.

Leonardo and Miriaimj woij'L euler scliool next week.

wll you b0 hero tomorrow morning?

When wili we go fo Jipiro?

1 wilI be arrivi.mig in Quito at eight oclocL.

Wbere will Julio Le liviijg next year?

stuclicc!)	 Ile won ' t be st.udyiiig llore in April.

24.	 (rains, rainimlg, ram) Will it rai.tI tornorrow?



C. Check the box of thc correct oplion lo complete (he foliowing sentejices.

25. Carlos will ....................basebali iii Venezuela.

O Lk	 Iplay	 O wjj

26. Th0 scientist ....................lo th5 city itext weeirenj.

EJ will Le	 [1111 C011lillg	 won't

27. What will you ....................al ¡he Leack?

O go	 wear	 O wearing

28. Wili Cecilia be ................. ... the questions iii five minutes?

O waiting	 O cuiting	 Wanswering

29. Juan Pablo JI will ....................South America next year.

Rr visit	 El Jevelope	 11 clean

D. Pt in order to fonti sentences.

30. a. paint	 b. will	 c. The painter
d. church	 e. tite

Tite paiter wili paiiit. [lic cliiircli.

31. a. will he	 L. Rolando Vera	 c. the nexi
ci. iii	 e. conipetiiig . 	 f. Olimpic Comes

Rolando Vera wi.li he com peting iii the next. OlilnpC Game.

32. a. arrive	 h. tite plane	 c. will
ci. ?	 C.

175

w;1l lile plagie arrivc gooti?

33. a. mill	 b. When
ci. footh0ll gante	 e. tite

wileil tlie fonihali gaitie wil hegi1?

34. a. iii July	 h. David
ci. wont	 c.

David woii't begiii sChool iii Jtily.

c. begin
f. ?

C. finish



F. Lilen and answer accorcliiig lo Ehe picture.

1.76

35. WilI Felipe btty boxiiig gloves or a swimnhing suit?

H	 iJJ lluy boxilil gioves.

36. Wliat wiN yott give your inoiher?

1 will give Illy filotiler a rose.
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Objective:

Al th0 enJ of tilis Unit, the síticlent wi!1 he ahio lo use ILe struciures of die
F ulure willi Cioing lo iii an acceplahie Colunumication.

Content:

Lesson 16:	 Futuro with Coing To:

Ailirmalive Setitences
Lesson 17:	 Negativo Sontences

Yes/No Questions
Lesson 18:	 1 nforma tion Questioiis

S+ V Be + Going lo + MV + C
S + V Be + N0t + Going lo + MV + C
VBe+ S +Goingto + M V + C

QW + VB0 + 5 + Going lo + MV + C



Introdiiction

1 u the 1..Jnit Throe yon sttijiecl t!ie Simple Fulure Tense aiicl 110w you
will learn the Rtture with Going T0 tilaf is a Jifferent type of future. This
time, you will find a converatioij followecl 1y Iliree lessoiis containing mini-
convcrsatjoij, grammar, oral and written excercises. You you will filici also a

reaJing, a song, vocabulary aud a sol1 evalualioli test followecl by 'Its
correspondiiig Ley answers.

Conlinue worLing harci ... Remeniber that your loarning depencis on
you ... You can d0 it!



-	 .

( 
Lookat

\\ tlie plcture!

Convergatjon

7ústen tOtCN,,,

Conversatiínz. )
XA

Helio giris! What aro you going lo d0
Katty and / are going to buy sorne things at the shopping
center to celebrate Santiago's birthday.
Silvia is n1aling th0 cale al \Ter6nica's liouo.
When is the party going to be?
Ti will he ionight al ciglil oclock.
Are you going Lo invite us?
Sure!	 W0u11 you taLe chargo Elio nittsic?
Don 't worty ... We'll do it. /s it going to be a surprise?
Yes, it is	 Santiago isiji iuforniel.
OK. everything will be ready just at eight o'clock.
Are you goiiig to invite 1 h0 teacher Torres?
Of course! ..Carlos was afready invited.
(D h! You naineci hirn Carlos 	 What faniiliarity!
Forget it, Roberto ... Let's go to look for the music.
Let's go	 It doesn't niattor	 1 love her anyway.

Felipe:
Verónica

Katty:

Ik

	 Roberto:
Veróni ca:
Felipe:
Katty:
Roberto:
Verónica:
Roberto:
Pehpe:
KatÍy:
Roberto:
Felipe:
Roberto:

!i,ten,,,d

(	 repet t/.
C,,nversar/,,,,.
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$iXteeip

Ohjective:

A the enJ oí this lesson the stucleut will he ahie lo recognize
and con5truct Affirniative Seiitences in Fttlure with Going
To, in oral and writ ten forni.
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-
¿iok ar

tite píctitre!

—7

Kntty:
Verónica.
Katt.y:
Verónica:
Katty:

7 (J en ta tt -

!W(tÑI noii.)

7

l'm going to buy candies, balloons, con fetti and sixteen can dles.
1 tJiinl it's helter we go together Fo buy everything we neeci.
OK	 Fir'st of al¡, let's go to buy apples.
Fine ... Let's go.

Mini- Conversatioii

(J.n the shoppiiig center)

fUl going to huy Sorne fruits.	

z5, 1 T,

--
ILtenn,^

(	 epen r)k
\\ (rn/. C,nver,rkrn

study
tite Crammar.

Gramrnar

The grammatic rudure of this Iesson corresponds to the Affirmative Sentences ¡o Future
wfth Going To.



The Grammatical Pattern is:

183

For example:

S	 +	 V Be + Going To + MV + C
(Sbt)	 p!s	 (V,-b Be) pis	 (cep Po)	 pis (Mas Vrb) plus (Conpient)

Katty	 is	 going to	 buy	 fruits.
Verónica	 is	 goingto	 bring	 candies.
They	 are	 going to	 celebrate a birthday.
The giris	 are	 going to	 invite	 the teacher.
Roberto and Felipe are	 going to	 take charge the music.

The Future With Going To is another way to refer an event that is going to be
peiormed in the future. We can say that we taik ¡n present tense about an event that
is going to be performed in the future. To find a difference amohg Will and Going To,
t is easy to intend it by means of transiation, as follows:

1 wilI write	 means	 Yo escribiré
and

am going to write	 means	 Yo voy a escribir

The Affirmative Sentences in Future With Going lo are formed by: the Subject, the
appropriate íorm of the Verb lo Be, Going To, the Main Verb and the Complement.

&t's nork.

E xcercies

A. oral Excercisess

Al. Sulpstittjfe.

e.g. 1 ana goiiig lo CJaoose a Jress.

sLirt.
blouse.
shirt.
sweater.

A2. Suhstjlute.

e.g. Daniel is going lo huy a coat.
pul oii .........
taLe oíf.........
wash
¡ron

Leep



B. Written Ixcercises

131. Complete.

e.g. (conih) 1

1. (wash) T1ioe chilciren

2. (paint) The giri

3. (brnh) Javier

4. (cut)	 Cima

5. (oap)	 He

132. Put in orcier.

ani joiliQ to comnh	 iny hair.

their hancis.

her nails.

t00th.

her hair.

his face.

184

e.g. a)	 is,	 1)) th5

ci) century	 e) to

T11 centtiry ¡S jobil to cim(l.

1 .	 a)	 are	 h) lo
ci) economic conclitious	 e) change

2. a)	 are	 1)) lo

€1) economic conclitions	 e) change

3. a)	 ille environinental eclucation

c)	 are	 €1) going

c) going
í) enci

c) going

c) going
f) the

1)) inany countries
e) [o promote

4. a) increase
	

h) next year	 c) unenmpl(-,ynenl

ci)	 is	 e) going to

5. a) noxt nijilennitun
	

h) to he	 c) is going

ci) a techuological age

\1
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Obective:
At Ihe encl o1 thi lessofl the stuJent will be ahie lo recognize
aud construct Negalive Sentences and Yes/No Questions in
Ptt(ure 'Xi(!i Ooing r0, in oral aud writteii forni.
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( Lookat

tlie rtctllre'
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7 (isre,: ro t
7Xini-Convcrsat/ai)

Mini- Converation

(In ihe Verónica' house)

Kaity:	 1-11 Silvia! ...is th0 calzo reacly?

Silvia:	 Yes, it's ready.

Verónica:	 Are you going i;o decorate ji;?
Silvia:	 Sure Are you going to he!p me?

Verónica aud
Katty:	 No, we aren't.
Verónica:	 ¡ am going to inflate the b(7lloons.

Katty:	 In the iiieantiine, 1 ani gong to wasli the fritits and then i'll put the candies

in time Ira y.

\\)ÁJnI	 fl/fl

( (et's sr,,dv
Grammar.

G raimnar

j:	
The grammatical structure of this Iesson 'corresponds to the Negative Sentences and to the

Yes/No Questions in Simple Future Tense.
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Negatve Sentences

The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 +	 Verb Be + Not + Going To MV + C
(Suplt)	 plus	 -b Be)	 pus	 (N,us) plus ((kueg Tc)	 (Mee Vet) plus (CpIeet)

	For example: Verónica	 is	 not	 going to help	 Silvia.
Katty	 is	 not	 goingto decorate the cake.
Silvia	 is	 not	 going to	 wash	 fruits.
The boys	 are	 not	 going to put	 candies in the tray.

Santiago	 is	 not	 going to inflate	 balloons.

Xrep in

Y y,urmind.
The Negative Sentences in Future With Going To are formed by the Subject, the
appropriate form of the Verb To Be, the Negation (Not), Coing To, the Main Verb and
the Complement.

Yes/No Questions

The Grammatical Pattern is:

Verb Be + S	 + Going To +
(. 5et Be)	 plus (splet) plus	 ((3oesg To)	 plus

MV + C
(Mau Vel,) plus	 (-xnpIeuflt) + (Quescn Mar¡,)

1 For example: 	
Affirmative and Negative
	 Affirmative and Negative

Short Answers	 Fui¡ Answers

lkk

V Be + 5 + Going To + MV + C?

Is Silvia going to make the cake? Yes, she is.
No, she isnt.

Are the girls going to help Silvia ?	Yes, they are.
No, they arent

Is Verónica going- to wash the fruits? Yes, she is.
No, she isn't.

Is Katty going to inflate the balloons? Yes, she is.
No, she isn't.

Is Roberto going to buy the candies? Yes, he is.
No, he isn't

Yes, she is going to make the cake.
No, she is not going to make the cake.

Yes, the are going to help Silvia.
No, they are not going to he!p Silvia.

Yes, she is going to.wash fruits.
No, she is not going to wash fruits.

Yes, she is going to inflate balloons.
No, she is not going to inflate balloons

Yes, he is going to buy candies.
No, he is not going to huy candies.

(	 Xeeptn
vour mmd.)	

i/ The Yes/No Questions n Future With Going to are formed by the appropriate formY 
ofthe Ve-b To Be, ffie Subjed, Going To, the Main Verb and the Complement. This
type of questions, can also he answered in Affirmative and Negative Form with Short
or FulI answers,



1. Are they going lo lrink wine or refreshment?

(t's n7ork.

188

E xcercises

A. Oral Excercises

Al. Suktilute.

e.g. Claudia is	 tiol going lo cal bread.

1. They are	 beatis.

2. Th0 clúid is	 .............. . ..... . ... 	 fried chicLen.

3. That birds are	 ................... . ..... 	 crumhs 0f bread.

4. The 5jk man	 ........................hutier.

5. My granclmotber

A2. Answer according lo Ehe picture, use fIl answers.

e.g. Is Rai'il going lo hring ca ssetteg or compaci d5L5
Ra(t! is going to hring coinpact clisLs.

o

2.	 Js Judith going 1:0 eat fruils or cheese?

o
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3. Are l ile guests going to dance rock atid roll or roniantic
	

10
i»usic?

4.	 Is Paulina going to give inc earrings or a ring?

5.	 Is Santiago going to cut the cake or '.h0 bread?

B. Writteii Excercises

Bi. Change Lo negativo.

e.g. He s f.I0¡110 to invite Víctor.

He is uol. 10ing to invite Víctor.

1. lhey are going Lo crilicizo iheir friencis.

2. María is going lo strike Ricardo.

3. 1 ani going Lo 1)0 late.

4. Thc girl is going tu scanclalize al, the party.

5. joe is going lo gel drunk.



132. Change fo Yes/No Question.

e.g. Patty is joing fo wear a hall inask.

1 s Pat.ty go ,; Il g lo wear a Latí iiiasL?

1. Casar anci Juan are going lo Luy fireworks.

2. The chilci is going lo make a papor hal.

3. 1 am going lo visit a gipy girl.

4. They are going lo he here early.

5. She is going lo inake a cake.

190

B3. Puf in orcier.

e.g. a) liLe a clown	 1,) Ximena

d) 100k	 e) going lo

Xinieiia js iiot go;,g lo Iool LL0 a clown.

1. a) is going	 h) Frank

ci)	 ihe annual fair	 e) ?

2. a) fo make
d) a niask

c) is not

c) fo vis¡¡

e) ani going

3. a) my goochnather
	

1)) give Inc	 e) is going lo

ci) a night (lress

4. a) Claudia and her hoy friend h) gonlg fo	 c lonighl

ci) dance	 e) are

5. a)	 al muid night	 h) are going	 e) lo be hack

ci) they



lkk
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OIjecI ve:

Al the end oí [liís lesson the student wiN Le ahie lo recogilize,

COIISIrUCE and aiiswer Information Questions iii Fulure wth

C' oing To, in oral and written form.
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/ Listen fo t	 \
çi,zi.c:onversaricn)

/

Silvia:	 Well	 1 th11k that' ll right.

Ka tty.	 VVh en is Santiago going to arve?

Felipe:	 He ¡s going lo come iii

C. Torres:	 Turn off the liglit.
(Roberto opens the door and Santiago goes in)

Everybody:	 Sttrprise!

Silvia:	 l-Iappy birthday, Santiago!

Sa,,tiao:	 Thank!	 ¡'ni o happy tht ¡ ' ni going lo cry.

Roberto:	 No. No. No... You aren 't going to cry.

Katty:	 Now, we are going o sing ihe Happy I3irlhday song and h11 Santiago ill

hlow out d0 candies.

Verónica:	 Let's sing

rh

C,nverhn.

y

(' (t's study
tiie Crammar.

MiniConversation
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The Grammatical Pattern is:

QW	 + Verb Be + 5	 + Going To + MV + C	 + ?

(O etjorWor	 pks (V,b l 8.) pks	 (Sct) pis	 ((3 ' g To)	 ps (Mr Vb) p'us (C	 'ort)ris

For example: What	 are	 boys	 going to	 celebrate today?

They are going to celebrate Santiagih4y?

Wbr	 is	 Santiago going to

He is going to arrive now to the party.

WhO	 is	 going to

Roberto is going to turn off the Iight.

How	 is	 the party going to

The party is going to be

arrive	 to the party?

turn off the ight?

be?

Where	 are	 they	 going to celebrate	 the birthday?

They are going to celebrate the birthday atVercih2.

your mili The Information Queions in Future With Going To are used to ask for information as
in the prior Units and are formed by the Question Word, the appropriate form of the
Verb To Be, the Sublect. Going To. the Main Verb and the Complement

It
(&t's ork.

E xcercises

A. Oral Fxcercise

Al. Suhstitute.

1. Wlio is joluj Lo dance ni die par(y?
sing
joke
drink

2. Wliat are tliey johil Lo (lO ni
toniglil?
at niiclniglit?
úliffl níternotin?



3. How i Gabriela goiii [o come hack honie?
go fo Esmeraldas?
feel tomorrow?
listen lo inuic?

4. Wlieii are	 Wc	 oiiig (o cclebrate Iny li;rtbday?

ihey
my parE'llts
my friends

5. \X7liere s glie going lo huy 011feU?
cahi(lles?

ll o
ice cream?

B. Wr,tteu Excercises

131. Give fuli answers using [he words in pareiitliesis.

e.g. (Inés)	 Wh0 is going fo inflale (lie halloons?

¡ ,is is oiii lo i li flaje (lic ljallooiis.

1. (a lie)	 Wliat are you going fo give Carlos?

2. (by taxi)	 How are your friends going (o come here?

3. (at 9 0'l0k)	 Wh11 is Sara going fo cut flie cake?

4. (iii file h0)	 \Xlhere is yoiir inoher going [(1 put the canches?

5. Ouan)	 \XJho is going Io sing the song?

133. Puf iii order.

e.g. a) wear	 h) are you	 c) tonight

d) what	 e) going lo	 f) ?

W bat are yoti oiii lo wear t.ol(?

1.	 a) is going	 h) ?	 c) [o clean

ci) W110	 ) th ihI

194

IIIk



2. a) going lo	 b) WLai
ci) do	 e) afier the tes

3. a) Jorge and Luis	 1) How are
ci) ?	 e) going to

4. a) going	 h) is Ilie cal
ci) Wh5	 e) to clrink

5. a) going lo	 .h) Where are
ci) loolz for your friencis 	 e) ?

'1
LA

195

c) is Cecilia
f) ?

c) come home

e) ?
f) milk

you
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Reading.

Readmg

Santiago is a very sensitive bo. He is always teiiing anci inaking wrong things, however he is

very intelligeni and a goocl sIuclent. He is going to Le sixteen years oid and h5 friends are going

Lo niake a pariy for h1 ioiiight al Verónicas honse.

The party is going (o he a surprise. Silvia is going Lo niake a cake, Verónica and Katfy are going

lo h Y [rujie, hI1005, ConíCtti, CalKliCC and sixteen Cancitee thai Santiago is going lo l)!C)W ottt.

Roherto aud Felipe are going lo lake charge the niusic. !n th5 pariy Santiago's friends will show

h1 tIiat he is vcry iniporlaut for t Ileni.

11 i iniporlant to malee persone [cel goocl, it doesn'i matier llow they !00k, l!iink or iiow muele

inoney lhey have.

(	 rq'efl

('s ivork. \

Q uestioiis
	 \\\\

Answer according to fue reading.

How is Santiago?

2. How 01d is Santiago going lo Le?

3. Are Santiago 's friends going to malee a party for h111?

4. What is Silvia going fo malee?



.5. Are the giris going t.o taIe charge of the music?

6. What are Katty aiid Verónica going to huy for the jwty?

7. Is Roberto going lo blow out the candies?

8. Where are they going to celehrate Saiitiagos LirL!iday?

9. \X7heii aro the boye going Lo mairo ib0 party?

10. What are you going fo inaIe iii your hirthJay?

1

197



(('r(ler rhe
to1IoivInq c/intJ

PtJ1i.JRJ W1TE1 GO1NG 1,0

l.N1'HRR0GATI'F\'1
JJ

AFI 1 R.MATIVJ1	 N HGATJVF FO1ZI'i
Fo Ri'i

SINGULAR

1 am going Fin going lo	 1	 am not 1 , 111 nol going lo
lo	 going lo

You	 are You're going You are nol You arenl goilig
going lo	 lo	 going lo	 lo

He	 is Hp's going Lo He is not He isu'l going lo
going lo	 going lo

S11e	 is She's going fo Ske is liol SIie isn'i going
g onlg lo	 goiiig lo	 lo

it is going	 1 t's going lo	 11	 is	 not	 11 ¡sil'¡ going lo
lo	 going lo

PLURAL

WC	 are Wc're going We are not Wc areii't going
going lo	 lo	 going lo	 lo

Yon	 are You're goiilg You are nol You aren'l going
going o	 lo	 going lo	 lo

They are They're goiiig They are iiot ]'hoy aren'f going
going lo	 lo	 goillg lo	 lo

You can use any ven, afler going lo.

Fon example:

1 am going [o shuly Freuch.

Am 1 going fo?

Are yola going i?

is he going lo?

Is she going Lo?

le it going lo.?

Are we going lo?

Are you going lo?

Are ihey going Lo?

•ii

a 

II

Em



7Yo,v, listen
tltis song.

Song

iz	

:

Yourig ami Proud	 t . .

Ace 0f Base

W e're iliticil Loo young alid life's so hig
we doiit lrnow yet wliat the future briiigs
iii lis hancis for us
wliat tconorrow Lrings the futuro !znows.

no matter what you say
no matter what you d0
we are united.

yotrng and pronci
young aud proud
we're marching oil the sanie sicle of destiny
on the sanie side of destiny

aiiyway anvway you d0 it wrong
11 

111 calling out your name
bt you never hear me
anyway anyway you d0 it wrong
I'm giving you my love
thoitgh it 's never for sale

anyway, anyway



Vocabulary

It s time vou '
( knon' t/Ie nieanlni
\,rte izen' nord.

ir

balloou	 Iba lóns'/	 fireworkn	 /flr'w+j.rks'/

bruh	 /brush/	 hall inask /haf//rna/ 	
(QQ

candles 

clown	 /klo/	 ice cream	 /is'krm/	 1
coat	 /Lót/	 maslz	 /masbj

0f etti	 Aen feL'/	 liafis

..........
cookies	 Ikook'/	 paper llal	 Ip'par//hat/
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queen	 IkJ	 teeth	 Itth/

strilze	 /strlLJ	 iray	 /tr/

Idioms aiid otlier expressions

age
annual fair
anyway
at noon
be bach
hirthday
blow out the candies
crunibs 0f bread
feelgood
gipsy girl
however
in the meantiine
ji: doe5n'i: xnatter
joire
iiiglit dress
promote
put oii
soap h5 face
taLe charge of
taLe off
together
turn off
workshop
wrong things

/j/
/an'y&e1J/fer/
/en'é wa /
/at//noonJ
/be//hak/
/buth Ji'/
/1)10 ot//th eI/kan'dels/
/1zrums//uv//hrecl/
If1figoocI1
Ijip's//gurIJ
/ho ti ev'ar/
¡ini/ti? 8//men'tlin'/
1. 111	 /	 II/itj/cht/ 8ntj/inal: Or

/njt//clres/
¡pr6 in6t7
¡po ot//iil

¡tkJ/c!iirj//uv/

Itoo geth'er/
/lifrn//í3f/

Ir6ijIIth iljs/

edad, etapa, era
feria anual
de todos modos
al medio día
estar de regreso
cuinpleaíios
apagar las velas
migas de pan
sentirse bien
gitana
sin embargo
mientras tanto
no importa
bromear
vestido de noche
promover
ponerse (alguna prenda)
jabonar su(de l) cara
encargase de
quitarse (alguna prenda)
juntos
apagar (la luz)
taller
cosas equivocadas

Iç



eví,/ziate
vourseh

Seif Evaluation Test

A. Read carefuily the followiug seneuces ami wrif e C [br the corred
senfences or 1 for the incorrect oties in the hox provideci.

1. [1 Are yOU going fo invif e my boyfriencl?

2. EJ YOU are not going fo do fhe homeworlz.

. O Is who going lo. come fo tke parfy?

. O They are not going fo bring inany gifts.

5. 0 We is going to dance this weekend.

6. EJ Are Paúl aud Carmen goiug lo sing in the iightclub?

7. 0 Where you are going fo celebrafe your birthclay?

8. 0 1 am not going fo washing your

9. EJ When is Sara goiug fo huy a new cirese?

10.EJ The dog is going fo stay oufsicie?

u. Elil Mr. García nof is going fo ccii h5 lionse.

12.EJ How is Ana going fo feel in the worlzshop?

13.EJ 15 your cousiu going to come Ly plane?

14.EJ The guests are going fo enjoy [be pariy.

15.EJ My mother is not going fo give you a wafch.

16.EJ What are yoii going fo coolr for dinner?

B. Complete th second qttestions th WHO/WHAT/HOW/WHENIWHERB according
fo the underlined word or words in fhe first one.

17. Es suc going lo teach History?

is she going fo feacb?

18. Are fhey going to go lo fhe party th5 evening?

are fhey going lo go fo the party?

19. Are Wc going fo resf at fue beach?

are we going fo resf?

20. Are you going fo celehraf e Saiitiago's birthday?

are you going fo ceiehrate?

21. A re my parents going fo come here nexf weekend?

are my parenfs going to come here?



22.	 is the worLcliop going Lo Le interecHug?

is tilo woris11op going lo J?

23.	 le if goiug lo rain at	 ht?

is it going lo ram?

24. Are they going lo win thegine?

are tiley goiug Lo win?

C. Puf a tmk oii fhe correct oplion lo complete the following senfences.

25.	 .................... me going lo play iii ILe inoriling.

EJEhe toanis	 El niy tcaiii	 [II tcams

26.	 .......... . ......... Olga going lo resf al michiight?

II' am	 is	 El are

27.	 Are Silvia and JIor going ................ .... cooLies oti Safurclay?

EJ balze	 El lo Lake	 O baking

28.	 Mario is not ....................go ouf fbis evening.

EJ lo going	 El going	 111 going lo

29.	 Whaf is AlLerto goiiig f.o do ....................

III weekend	 El nexf weekend	 EJ lasf weekend

D. Puf iii orcier lo form seufencee.

30. a) areyott	 L) where	 c) goiug 1 

ci) red dress	 e) ?

	

31.	 a) lije ha!loons	 .L) Lo infiate	 c) who
ci)?	 e) is goiug

	

32.	 a) going lo	 b) chilciren	 c) are nol
ci) cal bread

	

33.	 a) are goirig	 b) lo Lring	 c) my friende
ci) f h0 confetti

203
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34.	 a) souveniers	 1,) illo tonrists	 ) to
ci) are going	 e) ?

E. Listen anci answer accorcling to the picture.

35 ................................................................................................

36 ................................................................................................
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,/71ete ate tite
(	 answ'ets

Key Anwers
	 the test.

Your answers will be rigkf if are sonething lihe tho foliowing:

	 it
A. Reaci carefully the foliowing senfencer and writo C for Fhe correct sentences or 1 for fije

incorrect one.s in fhe i)OX provided.

E A10 you going fo invite my boyfrieiicl?
E You are nof going fo do tilo honieworlz.
E lo who going fo come lo fije parfy?
E They are iiof going fo bring many gifts.

fl We ir going Lo (lance th5 weekend.
r:n Are Pad ami Carmen going fo sing iii fhe night club?
E Where you are going Fo celebrate your birthday?
E 1 am nol going fo washing your
E When jo Sara going lo buy a new Jreos?
E The dog is going fo elay outside?
fl Mr. García fol ir going [o roll h5 honre.
E How ir Atia going lo feel iii Ihe worizriiop?
E ir your courin going lo come by ilanc?
E Ti10 guesto are going fo enjoy fije party.
E My mother ir nof going Fo give you a wafch.
E Wht are you going fo coob for Jjnner?

B. Complete file seconcl quesiionr wilh W1O/WFLT/I-IOW/WHEN/WHERE accorcling
fo fije uncieriinecl word or worcis iii the first ono.

17. Jo obe going fo feach Hisfory?

\(7Iiat ir rile going fo feach?

18. Are tliey going fo go fo fije parfy th5 evening?

Wiieii are they going fo go Lo the party?

19. Are we going fo rert al lije beach?

Where are we going lo res¡?

20. Are you going fo ceiebraf e file Santiago's bir.thday?

Wiiat are you going lo celebrate?

21. Are my parenls going lo come here next weelzencl?

Wheji are my parentr going lo come liere?

22. Jo fije workrhop going fo 1,0 inferesfing?

How ir File workshop going fo be?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
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23. Js II going lo raiii al nig!it?

Wh11 is it goiug lo ram?

24. Are lhey goiiig lo win the game?

WliaI. are l!iey going lo w?

C. Pul a tk on the corred oplion lo complete the foliowing sentences.

25. ................ ... . is going to play in Ihe morniiig.

Elli Ihe teams	 20 my teain	 EJ teanis

26 .	 ................. ... Olga going lo rest al inkliiighl?

O am	 w is	 El are

27. Are Silvia anci Flor going ....................cookies oti Saturday?

O Lake	 E to bahe	 O Lairing

28. Mario is not ....................go oid th5 evening.

III to goiug	 O going	 going lo

29. What ¡s Alberto going lo J0 ....................?

liii weekend	 nexi weekend	 O last weekend

D. Pt iii orcler lo form sente.nces.

30. a) are you	 1,) wear
1) a red Clress	 e) ?

Are you goiiig lo wear a red dress?

31. a) th0 balloons	 b) lo inflate
J) ?	 e) is going

Wl10 ¡S going fo infinte die, baliooiis?

32. a) going lo	 14 chilciren
d) eat bread

Ckiltlreii are iiot goiii o eai bread.

33. a) are going	 14 fo briiig
ci) the confefli

My fr.icjids are goilig (lo briiig die confeti;.

c) going lo

c) who

c) are nol

c) iny friencls



36. Where is Ramiro going fo go?

He is goi.11g fo go 1:0 tije cIlurcil?

207

34.	 a. Souveiiiers
	

ti. die tourists	 e. k, huy
ci. are going	 e. ?

Are Ilie totiriiI.s goiig to btiy qotive,jiers?

E. Listen aiicl auswer accorcling to tije picture.

35. Wliat is Lucy going lo wear at the tieach?

S Ile s goiiig to wear a hiIzn at dic heaIi.

wi
IM





Obective:

At the enci of this Ujt, the shdent wifi be able to use tbe Modal Auxiliaries
CAN ¿md MAY iii an acceptahie communication.

Confent:

Lesson 19:
	

Aífirmative Senences S + MA + MV+C

Lesson 20:	 N egafive Seiiences
	

S + MA + N0t + MV + C

Y es/No Questions 	 MA + S + MV + C
J.esson 21:	 iliforination Questions QW + MA + S + M  i- C



Introdiiction

This is the last Unit you have fo study cluring Ihis year. Y0
Iearn the Modal Auxiliaries CAN ami MAY. As iii f lic Pourth Unil, you will
find a conversation followed by three lessons contaiuing rnini-eonversations,
granunar, oral anci written excercises. You you will f;l also a reading, a song,
vocahulary and a self evaivation test followeci by its corresponding Ley answers.

Y ou liave ivacle a goocl worh! ... Wc hope you have founcl this
fextbooL enjoyable aud ahoye all usefui for sorne instances of your claily life.

We want to tiiaiilz you a lot for fije opporftrnify fo share with you th5
worb. C00J lL anci go oii.

T he authors.
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Conversation.
	 ( Conversation.

C. Torres:	 Well boys anci giris... the scholar year is endeci... you were
promoted to the ffth year anci now we are going on tour.

Katty:	 Carlos, can you help me with my suitcase?
C. Smith:	 Sure.
Roberto:	 Now, Katty is going to be with Carlos during the whole trip.
Verónica:	 Don't Le so pessimist ... She will be with you hefore you thL.
C. Torres:	 Is everybody here?
Roberto:	 Yes, we are ready to start fue tour.
Katly:	 Carlos ... May 1 take tuis seat c/ose to you?
C. Torres:	 Yes, you iiiay sif d0fl here.
Verónica:	 This bus isn 't confortable at al!.
C. Torres:	 We are so sorry, Verónica.
Felipe:	 Silvia! Come here this is your seat.
Silvia:	 lVlay 1 choose another place?
Santiago:	 No, you may not ... Sit down there because 1 will sit down here with Verónica.
Verónica:	 No, no ... please! Santiago, can you let me alone?
Roberto:	 Don 't worty Verónica... You will enjoy this trip as wel! as Katty will enjoy it with

Carlos.
Katty:	 What iroiiic!
C. Torres:	 Roberto, / can leave this place if you want.
Roberto:	 No, il's not liecessary... i'll be very fine iii the lasF seat.
C. Torres:	 Driver... Please let's go... The most beautiful places of our country are waiting for

us.

1)
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OLective:

At ille end oí thi Ieso11 Elle student will Le ahie to rccogiiize

and construct Affirniative Sonlencos using the Modal

AtlCan and May ii ilie Prcsent Tense, jo oral aud

written Çornl.
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( Look al
Me picture!

Mini- Conversation

(During the trip... in 1 he Sierra Regioii)

// (.lsten (a 1II.( '\

Ç Únl.CanverÑztlaF)

/

Ir

'¼

C. Torres:	 Cur country is really woncicrfu!! Wc can see heautiful

Iandscapes.
Roberto:	 Look at tiiere!
Silvia:	 (Di1! Il's fahnlous! ... its the Chiinhorazo incuntain... the snow is hrighting

uncler the sun.
C. Torres:	 You maytake photos iíyou want.

Veró,ica:	 Thauk you, icacher... Picase, Jriver... Stop the h5.

Roberto:	 Come in evetybody... Smi!e for Roberto, your favorite photogropher.

1'/r,p ((srm n,,J'

(	 re/'t7( (he

( (et's studij
Cranimar.

Granniiar
2".

The grammatical structure of this lesson corresponds to the Afíirmative Sentences th the

- - Modal Auxiliaries Can and May.



The Grammatical Pattern is:
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For example:

S	 +

(Sibixt)	 phjs

Carlos

The students

Roberto

The driver

Katty

MA	 + MV + C

(ModI Audh.vy) phis	 (Mr Vb) plus	 (Onrt)

can	 take	 the Kattys suitcase.

can	 see	 beautiful landscapes.

may	 take	 photos if he wants.

may	 stop	 the bus.

may	 sit down	 close to Carlos.

'i'-- Xccp
Y' !

jour mmd.) There are sorne rbs that express mood, a characterlsctic of verbs that involves the
speaker's attitude toward the action expressed; this attitude can be in Indicative

!4	 7/'	 lmperative Subjunctive and lrnperative Mood. These verbs are named Modal

4	
Auxiliaries and we will study two of them in the Present Tense: CAN and MAY.

CAN is used to express Mental or physical ability.

e.g.	 You can play basketball.

MAY is used to express Possibility and permisslon.

e.g.	 May 1 help you?

It is irnportant to note that the Moda] Auxiuiary CAN is very used to express the meanings of ability, possibility
and perrnission in the everyday speech and writing and MAY is used only when the notion of perrnission is

irnportant to the sense of an utterance and there is a possibility of arnbiguity.

Hower, we consider suitable to rnake the distinction stated in the traditional grarnmar, this ¡5: CAN for

ABILITY and MAY = for PERMISSION/POSSIBILITY, in order to understand and use these Modal Auxiliaries

in oral and written language.

So, we have that the Affirrnative Senteces with the Modal Auxiliaries are formed by: the Sublect, the Modal

Auxiliary, the Main Verb and the Complernent.

E xcercises

A. Ora.l Excercises

/-
( 

(ets ivúrk.

Ir
Al. Substiute.

e.g. He can S1k English.
drive a car.

foltr miles a Jay.
l;ít
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A2. Shtitt.

e.g. lilcy may invite siolue íriencI 1:0 11-le picnic.

viit Eheir parents on Christina.

go to ihe movies tonight.

come hack aL niiclnight.

cal th5 lmamnburgucr.

B. Writtcn flxccrcise

Hl. \Vritc A or 13 accorcling tu time ineamiing oí CAN anci MAY.

A	 A111iy	 B.	 Pcr,,iisioi1, Pos bii

e.g. ( A )	 Parrots can repeat worcis.

1. ( )	 The child ,,ay visit Llie Zoo th5 weekend.

2. ( )	 Your kiJS mnay go to time circus iomorrow afternoon.

3. ( )	 He can type 120 words per minute.

4. ( )	 S lic can swini in the river.

5. ( )	 Drugs may cause tragic malformations to tuiborn infants.

132. Complete with CAN or M]Y.

e.g. Cecilia may	 go Lo the party.

1. ihe fox	 hunt hens.

2. Miguel	 go to Jipiro 00 Smiday.

3. Cats	 in clarkmiess.

4. Sofía	 put on th	 -lit paiits.

5. The koala	 on the eucalyptus tree.

133. Pul iii orJer.

e. g. a)	 can	 l) chess	 e) Alberto

1)	 rIy

Alberto can play clicss.
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c) be on time

	

1.	 a) if she fravels	 h) she may

ci) by plane

	

2.	 a)	 Icautiful piclures	 1)

ci) can

	

3.	 a) celehrate	 1) they may

c) in iny h00

	

4.	 a) the environlnent	 h) m an

d) can

	

5.	 a) lo tlie meeUng	 h) willi you

1) inay go

c) clraw

c) dio, \/alontine's Day

c) mo(lify

c) Leonardo

1
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Ohjectve:

A[ ihe enJ of this lesson iiw s t ilclel1t will he aMe to recogiliZe

and constrnct Negativo Soiiknce and Yes/No Questions
with the Moda! Auxiliaries Can atici May in Elio Present

Tense, in oral and written [orni.



The grammatical structure of this Iesson corresponds to the Negative Sentences and to the
Yes/No Questions with the Modal Auxiliaries Can and May.

7 (isten ro r/..e \.
ÇU,i,í(onversaIIon.)

Oh! What a l,eautiful city!
Malí we go to lpiales? ¡ would ¡ike to buy many tliings.

No, yon inay not...Firsi of ah, we will go lo the hotel to rest... Inthe

afternoon we will viit El Panecillo and the Historie Center... Toinorrow
morning we'll go lo ihe Micidie of die w0ld... A day after tomorrow we'll visit

the San Pablo Lake anci Otavalo where we'll pass Ille night.
Verónica ... Can you lend me sorne money? ¡ wou!d /ike to huy a poncho... Im

very coid.
No 1 cannot... Yott may clic hecau.se 0f coid... 1 don't care.
01< everybody. forget your discussíon and !et's go to the hotel.

(1	
rper rh

\.MrnI- Cm,er',r/". /

\. rhe (rammar.,/
\	 -------.--

Granimar

Mini-Conversation

(Axriving in Quito at Jaylreak)

Silvia:
Veróníca:
C. Torres

Santiago;

Ver6ijica
C. Torres

cook(zt
tlic picture!

N

218
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Negative Sentences

The Grammatical Pattern is:

S	 + MA	 +Not +MV +C
(Subct)	 plus	 (Modul Auxhay) pus 	 (N.uuys) plOs (Ma,,s V.b) plus (5plent)

For exampie: Thes students may	 not	 go	 to lpiales.
Katty	 can	 not	 buy	 manythings.
Roberto	 may	 not	 stay	 in the bus.
We	 can	 not	 drive	 a car.
The boys	 may	 not	 visit	 The Middle of the World

today.

The Negative Sentences Wth the Modal Auliaries Can and May are formed by the
Subject, the Moda] Auxiiaiy, the Negation (Not), the Main Verb and the Complement.

1
'(es/No Questions

The Grammaticai Pattern is:

MA	 + S	 + Mairt Verb +	 C	 + ?
(Mod.ulAu,hry) plus (Slet) plus 	 (loup r0)	 plus	 (lnpl,njt) + (Ouescus Murl)

For exam pie:

	

Affirmative and Negative 	 Affirmative and Negative
Short Answers	 Fuli Answers

MA+S+MV+ C?

Yes, they may go to ipiales.
No, they may not go to Ipiales.

Yes, he can work like a driver.
No, he cannot work like a driver.

Yes, she may travel with Roberto.
No, she may not travel Mth Roberto.

Yes, 1 can drive in darkness.
No, 1 cannot drive in darkness.

Yes, he may lunch at the new restaurant.
No, he may not lunch atthe new restaurant.

May they go to piales?	 Yes, they may.
No, they may not..

1 Can he work like a driver? 	 Yes, he can.
No, he cannot

May Katty travel with Roberto? Yes, she may.
No, she may riot.

Can you drive in darkness? 	 Yes, 1 can.
No, 1 cannot

May Felipe lunch at the new restaurant? Yes, he may
No, he maynot
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\1-9

Xcep 111
- 

vóur mind.)
The Yes/No Questions with the Modal Auxiliaries Can and May are formed by the
Modal Auxiliary, the Subject, the Main Verb and the Complement. This type of
questions, can also be answered in Affirmative and Negative Form Mth Short or Fuli
answeis.

CANNOT is very used instead of CAN NOT and CAN'T.

tg n ork,

12 xcercises

A. Oral Excercises
	

it
Al. SttIs(j(jtie.

e.g. '11e kJ
	

may lo fo Ijed late.
1. Myclangliler
2. Yottr son

3.	 They	 catinoi 5aI iti fue Iale.
-	 4. Carmen

5. My neighLors

A2. StlJ)sjtjlte.

e.g. Can you	 swini u1 th0 river?
1.	 ............	 wriEe jales?
2 .	 ............	 play golf?

3. lVlay Sandra Inivel wilh Guillermo?
4. ....... . ....... . . puF 011 your pants?
5. ............. . ... 	 stucly in tlie Yanjnas h050?

B. \X7 rjtton .Excercjsc

131 . Cbange lo questiotis ail(l answer in nffirmalive an negafive fon11. Use short a;1J fuli
answers.

e.g. Caria iiay watch TV after oiglit 0l0k.

May Carla waf.cli IV aífer eigIt.
Y5, sbe inay.

Ye, she lnay watcli TV aíter cillit. 0'cl0L.
?%Io sil i o .nny 11(11.,

N0, sbe lilay iiot waficli TV n(f.er cigii. O'ClOCl?.
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A came! can ¡le witlioití water íor mnch (mio.

2
	

Gabriela may eat at Ehc restatiratit with her •friends.

3.	 My teacher can speaL servera! languages.

4
	

Ra4l may get np late today.

5. Rolando Vera can win time Marathon 0f San Silvestre.

B3. Pt ii orcier.

e.g. a)	 af normal speed	 1) time teacher can	 c)	 English

d) speak

'Ilie I.eticlior e-ni% opemb. El fillisli nt 1!flVIIItil Jfltl.
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1. a)	 send the fax
ci) toinorrow

2. a) Ly incafls oí gnnc

l)	 dovelop iinaginalion

3. a) next cenlury

4. a)	 a 1t oí clrawing

el) wiih th0 coinpulcr

5. a) May people

ci) ?

I) inay	 c) th0 secretary

e) ?

17) 0hillt0	 c) can

1)) lVlan lnay	 c) arrive in Mars

1) we can	 c) inake

1) 100k nt ihe planets c) iii llie platietariuni

1
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Ob;ective:

At ¡he eid of this lesson the sludeiit will be able to recognize,
conshtjct aud answer Ilifonnation Questions with fue Ivi oJal
Auxiliaries Can and May iii Present Tense, in oral and
writfen form.
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Silvia:
Verónica:
Katty:
The seller:
Felipe:
The se//er:
Roberto:
Santiago:
C. Torres:

Felipe:
C. Torres:

7 (iste,, ta tite \
..1(IniCo,,vcrsatian.

Where can 1 huy a sweater?
Look at tliere! Those sweaters are beautiful.
May 1 puf on tuis one?
Yes you may... You may choose whatevér you want.
What can 1 Luy for iny father?
Look at tuis hat!... Your fatlier will like it a lot.
J ' rn su-re of that... It IooLs good 011 me.
III buy this poncho and 1 won 't feel cold during the trip.
Y0 5h01d't Luy inany weavings... l'omorrow weIl start the journey by the
seashore where we'll go fo fije beaches aud sorne other fouristic places. There
you'll have fije opportunify lo huy a lot of souvenir.
What about a trip to the Amazon?
II would L0 great hut we cloii't Lavo enough time ancl money... X?e can try fo
mahe it next year.

Mini- Conversation

(One day later... after fo have visiteci the touristic places 0f Quito aud die
San Pablo Labe, they arrive in Otavalo)

jitc,, orn?.
(	 reper t/

ir
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Grainmar

ii

The grarnrnatical structure oíthis lesson corresponds to the Information Questions wfth the
Modal Auxiliaries Can and May.

The Grammatical Pattern is:

QW	 +MA	 +S	 +MV +C. + ?
(Ques5on Wu plus (Modal	 Auxilury) plus (S(jb3ect) pus (Maus Vot) plus (Com000st) plus 	 (Quesaoo oa4)

Forexample: What 	 can	 they	 see	 during the trip?
They can see beautiful landscapes.

When	 may	 the giris go
They may go to Ipiales tomorrow.

Who	 can	 lend
Verónica can lend you sorne money.

How	 can	 they	 go
They can go to Otavalo bybus.

Where	 may	 you	 let
1 may let you go on shopping to.jpjales.

to piales?

me sorne money?

to Otavalo?

let us go on shopping?

vour mmd.)
./ The Information Questions with the Modal Auxilianes Can and May are used to ask for

information as in the prior Units and are formed by the Question Word, the Modal
Auxiliary, the Subject, the Main Verb and the Cornplement.

47	 As we have studíed before, these questions can be answered in short form vvith the
aboye underlined words.
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Le
1 
ts n7or^k.

Ii
E xcercises

A. Oral ixcercises

Al. Substitute.

1. 7Iien Inayl vigit iny son?
sister?
grandmother?
girlfrieiid?
Jaughter?

2. How can tley write diere?
worlz ........?
read ........?
stucly ........
learn ........

3. Wkat can César do at lionie?
mayhe	 ................?
can Mónica ................?
may she	 ................?
can Hugo	 ................?

4. Where inay Gabriela aud Luis	 go oti vacation?
Luisa anci her pareuts	 . . . . . . . . ............ ?
your l)rothers	 .....................?
our friends
Eheir neighhor	 .	 ..................... ?

5. WJ,o caji clean the classroojn ibis afternooi,?

fue house	 ....................?
fue churcli
the niusemn
the fheater	 ....................?



B. Written Jxcercises

B 1. Complete. Choose from die worcls on the left column.

go	 e.g.	 What can we find in the jungle?

227

the AmazolI	 1

drive	 2.

find	 3.

afternoon	 4.

she tahe	 5.

Wh0 can	 a [ruciz?

WIiere may 1 go th ________________ ?

How can the totirist reach	 ?

When can the ecologist	 +o fue Yasuní National
Park?
What tnav	 fo the heach?

B2. Pt i11 order.

e.g. a) may	 b) come wiUi me
d) to fhe movies	 f ?

W 110 iiiay come W ¡(II JIPe lo ilie 1110V ks?

1. a) men travel	 h) ?
ci) How	 e) can

2. a) fransiate	 1) Who
ci) this letter fo Spanisli f) ?

c) Wh0

c) fo die nioon

c) can

3. a) Diego
ci) ?

5. a) with Ana
ci) go

l) WJien
e) visa h5 girlírieud

1)) X7here inay
e) ?

4. a) ni the chanipionliip	 1)) \X7hat
ci) can	 e) you

c) máy

c) ?
f) play

c) Ricardo

/



7 (Jsren ro rIie
Xcad/n'.

Reading

Ecuador is a beutiful country. It is formcci Ly four distinct regions: The Andean Iiiglilanb,
die central tropical plain, th0 Aniazon basin anci th0 Cahípagos ¡slands. The variety oí re!iefs
anci climates has favored [he fortnation of diverse types oí lanciscapes and ecosystems. W0 may
visit a lot Of touristic places.

Wc can see [he liighest motuitains aiid snowcapperi volcanoes of the world, tbe tropical [ores[,
th0 rivers, [he fahulous flora ancl fauna of [he Ainazonic regioii, Ihe heauty oí [he heaches anci

[he fasciiiating landiscape oí [he Gahípagos Islands. We can reacb these places by lanci or air
aud by sea [o Galápagos.

It can h0 an unforgeatable experience [o maLo a trip arornul the cottntry, specially for those who
love nature, anci for those who, lL0 Elle stucleiits oí [he New World Highschool chose sorne of

Elle inost touristic places 0f file Mountainous Region and [he Coast [o visit on tileir tour aL ihe
end oí the fourth year.

OIP. 1/Yen an
reat rAe

ng.

ir

&t'.5 n'ork.

Questions

Answer accorcling to [he reading.

1. FIow is Ecuador?

2. What can you seo in th0 Sierra region oí Ecuador?

3. Can we see snowcapped volcanoes ¡ti our country?

ill



4. Where can you fiflcj a fabulous flora anci fatuja?

5. May lije shidonts nlalze a trip arouncl [he country?

6. May we visit a lot of tonristic places?

7. Can you go lo [he heaches oii vacation?

8. How caii you reach the Amazonio regio,?

9. Can yon go lo Ihe CaIpagos IslaiicL by lanci?

10. Where will yon go oii vacatioji ih5 year?

229
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llwiqchart.

MODAL AUXILIARY CAN

AFFJRMATIVI
	

Ñ1GATIVF FORM
FORM

SINGULAR

1 can't

You can	 You can not/	 You can'¡
You cannot

He can	 He can iot/	 He can't
He caimol

S he can	 S!ie can not/	 She can'f
She cannof

It can	 It can not/	 It can't
It cannot

1 1 can
	 1 can no¡/

1 cannot

INTE RROGATIVfl
FORM

Can 1?

Can you?

Can h0?

Can she?

Can it?

PLURAL

Wc can	 We can not/	 We can't	 Can we?
We caimot

Y ou can	 You can not!	 You can't	 Can yo?
You caiinol

They can	 Tliey can not/ They can't 	 Can they?
lhey cannoF

Iii the Negative Forni, it is inclucled CANNOT, a form of comnion use. You can use any
ver!) after that involves MENTAL GR PHYSICAL A13ILITY, after die Modal

Auxiliary CAN.

For exaluple:

You can speak Englisli.
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MODAL AUXJL1ARY MAY

AFFIRMATFVfl
PORM

NJGAT1vE FORM INTERROGATrvE FORM

SINGULAR

1 niay	 1 niay not	 May 1?

You nay	 Von inay not	 May

11e may	 El0 inay not
	

May he?

5110 niay	 SI10 iiiay IiOt
	

IVIay she?

It may	 It inay not
	

May it?

PLURAL

We may	 We inay Ilot	 May

Von inay not	 May you?

They inay	 1hey may not	 May they?

A5 yoti can seo, the Modal Anxiliary May cloosiit hayo contraction for the Negativo
Forni. Yott can nse any verh that invoh'es PCSSII3ILITY or PERMISSJON, after the

Modal Atixihary MAY.

Por exainplo:

She may go to tu0 nov05 loclay.



It?. liste,, r,
tuis sciq.

Song

FIcar Me Cafling

Ace of Base

1 enter yonr life now niake 110 inistakos
can you reach tite, can you roach me

Can you hear me callitig iii time nigbt
niy iove's so stroiig 1 cant gel it right
can you f001 my Jonging through th0 mmighE
you've gol mc totaily hipnotizeJ
Oh yeah

¡ canme a hlacL lrcss 1)ttt ieít iii a white
can you roach mc, can you reach nie
¡ cante iii a biack clress bt Ieft in a

yon can reacli me, you can touch me

Can you hear inc calling ¡ti th0 night
my love's so strong 1 cant get it right

can yon feel iny ionging Ehrough time night
you've got mo totaily hypnolizeJ

Looking for your oyes

wlleii th0 cireani is SO nico
die rhytb.nm of time song wliere yon belong
1 wamit your heart anci sonl

Oh yeah

J)



---/ It s time v,u \

( knc.v rhe meanIni
Voca u ary	 '\c(rhe nen ,v,í,rds7

1!
(O

donLey	 id3'ki ¿>4	 soap	 IsÓp/	 ' oJ,})
-4-

jungle	 souveniers	 Is6've nir'sI

iubhe1!s	 /chun'hel'/
tales

monlzey	 Imuijk'I	 truck	 IiraLJ

um	
111

planetari	 unhorn	 ¡tui hrn'I

seat,	 zoo	 1z6'6!

o^ ,̂^00/

snowcappecl	 /sn6kap't/

volcano	 ¡val ka no!
j



Icliorns and other expresions
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a lot oí
A.tnazon basin
Andean highlancls
Are yott reacly?
around
by lanci
by air
by sea
coastal tropical plain

daybreaL
Don't worry
It woulcl begreat
J t looks goocl oii me
I'm soro oí tliat
;ourney
laildscapes
Jet me alone
lenci soine monoy
place
reach
reliefs
seashore
5h01d
start
the whole trip
unforgetable
we clon't llave enougli m000y
weavings
whatever you want

Ie//li E/mv!

/am/E) 
	 ,,i_.. zanjfieias Oi

1lan

hir//yñ//reJ'/
/8 raund'/
/b//lancI/
/bi//er/
/L-1//se/

ILos'tl//triip'i bel//plan,'

/dbr5 k'/

/clOn1//wtfr'/

Li ti/wc; o ci//he//gra ti
/it//lo o hs//g o o clJhiiiJ/me/
/Tin//sh c; or//uv//i'hat/
/jtJr'né/
/lancl'sbap's/
/let//n//e 16n'/
/leucl//suln//jrfluj'e/
/plas/
/récbJ
/ri lf'5/

/sesh6r'/

oo Ji

¡st/ini
/fh e//hól//t rip!
/tuifgr gel'9 1)81/

/we/Jnt//hav// nuf'/1nt1'/
/WV'iIJs/

/hwut ev'8r//y3ó//w/itit/

ffluclio
la Cuenca Aniazónjca
las montañas de los Ancles
¿Están listos?
alrededor de
por tierra
por aire
por fiar
las planicies tropicales de
la Costa
amanecer
N0 le preocupes
Sería grandioso (estupendo)
Me queda bien
Estoy seguro de eso
recorrido, viaje
paisajes
déjame en paz
prestar algo de dinero
lugar
llegar
relieves
costa
debería
empezar
todo el viaje
inolvidable
no tenemos suficiente dinero	 iw

tejidos
lo que ustedes quieran

1
Uu



7)Von7 eI7a/uc,fe
(	 Voursc1i
\S

SeIf Evaluation Test

A. Reaci careftilly iLe foliowing sentences anci write C for the corred
sentences or 1 for tlie incorrect ones in tilo l,ox provideci.

1. 0 May ¡ go lo the circus, Mother?

2. 111 You inay llelli me?

3. ElI They can lo write Freuch very well.

4. UI My sisler may sleep ¡ti my boj th5 weekend?

5. Eh When may your classmate visil my hotjse?

6. Eh The wrilor nol can wrile lloveis.

7. El May she Come with me lo 1110 hanL?

8. UI What 1 Can do for yoti?

9. 0 Suc may gel np lato toclay.

10. Eh] Can you play tile piano?

11. El] Your frienci nol niay cal Witil

12. 0 Where Can tiiey finci cheap toys?

13. El The ellilá may nol leave th0 I1otie al nig!it.

14. IhhJ	 c7110 can lenci me a ruliher?

15.UI Natalia cannot sing pop lflhlSiC.

16. 0 I-low can they do that?

'3 Complete ihe seconcl questioiis with CÁN/MÁY.

17. seo ELe motultaj11

18. Susan come willi me lo tb0 Z00, Grandmoiher?
19. Nancy ...............not speaL Gerinail.

20. Wlien ...............chjlcIrei1 vis¡[ tu0 Colonial C011t01-, teaciler?
21. yoti play btu i?

22. My girifrienci . .......... ..... not go with me te 1110 party.
23. youx cal 1111111 IniCo?
24. Wllat ...............Jo aii anisE?



C. Pt a u0k on Ihe correct option lo complete fue following senfencos.

25. Can you ..... . ......... ihe picture?

EJ see	 swim	 O eat

26. She ...... . ........ tiot go lo the pool with her frienci.

11111 may	 Eh cannol	 EJ tnay nof

27 .	 ............. .. can write

EJ Whaf	 O Who	 El When

28. May iny sis ter ...............me th5 SunJay.

E] pray	 EJ start
	

EJ

29. That ...............can reaj.

El gift	 El girl
	

El clonkey

D. Pt in order fo form sentences.

30. a) 1	 b) niay	 c) help
cl)you	 e) ?

31. a) froni ono tree fo anoiher b) the nlonlzoy	 c) jump
ci) can

14

32. a) accompany lo h5 inother b) Carlitos	 c) may not
ci) Fo ¡he hospital

33. a) Jo	 l) what	 c) ?
ci) cah	 e) Mary

34. a) cannot	 1)) Cecilia	 c) her Une jeans
ci) iron

236

E. Ánswer illclividually.

•••
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Key Answers

-111-I- tÁe

ansn'ers tr 
^the tesr.

Your atiswers will he right if are as diese below:

A. Reaci carehdly the íollowing sentences anci write C for the correct seiitences or 1 íor the
incorrect ones in the Lox provicleJ.

Lii May 1 go to ihe circus, Iviother?
[1 You may help me?
fiJ They can lo write French vcry well.
J My sister niay sleep in my h0J th5 weekend?

EJ\ 7h11 inay your classniate visit niy
III The wrjler tiot can write tioveis.
Li] lVlay she come with me lo the haiik?
E] What 1 can do for y?
EJ Ske inay gel np late today.
EJ Can yon play time piano?
EJ Your frienci nol may eat with

Where can they luid cheap toys?

The child inay nol ¡cave the house al night.
Lii Tlio can lend inc a rubher?
LiiNatalia cannot sing pop inusic.
Lii Flow can they do that?

B. Complete the second questions with CAN/MAY.

17. They can see time motuitains.

18. May Susan come with me lo the Z00, C'ranjniother?

19. Nancy can not speaL Cerman.

20. When inay chilcireii visil the Colonia! Center, feacher?
21. Cali yott play tennis?

22. My girifriencl nmay nol go with me lo time party.

23. Can your cal html mice?

24. What can Jo ami artist?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.



C. Pul- a ticL on the correct option to complete (he foliowing sentences.

25. Can you ...............the picture?

see	 O swini	 O eat

26. Sh ...............tiot go fo the p0(3 1 wiii her frienci.

MO inay	 El cannot	 O may not

27 .	 ............... can write poens?

o What	 Who	 O W1111

28. May iny sister ...............inc th5 Sunciay.

Opray.	 O start	 visit

29. Tliat ...............can reaci.

O giít	 I' giri	 O clonIey

D. Pt i1 orcior fo form sentences.

30. a) 1	 1) nlay	 c) heip
d) Y011	 e) ?

Ma)' ¡ h0l y?

31. a) froni one Urce to anotber b) the moiiLcy	 c) junip
ci) can

lije JiJo11ley Can jtinlp fr01)1 oiie treo to aiiotlier.

32. a) accolllpany lo bis niother b) Carlitos	 c) inay not
ci) Lo th0 hospital

Carlitos niay itot acroillpahiy Lo ]lis niotijer [o the hospital.

33. a) Jo	 1) what	 c) ?
ci) can	 e) Mary

What caii Mary do?

34. a) caunot	 1,) Cecilia	 c) her bl0 jeans
el) ¡ron

Cecilia cainiof. iron Lcr hI110 jeans.
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E. Answer inclividtialIy.

35. C11 yo peat Ch11?

36. May you líve an opiiiosi h0t this t.ext b00I?

240
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fo1Ion'/ni sz:rprlses'
are fbr

1 hope you like rAem. --

clv, yaz, are qolziq ro dra,v.
2 liazise, 2 tree. 'rije srm,

2 snake and .2 rlver,

AI AA

DRAW

i(y,i maje It, loak ar
fije rrreanfnqs ar r/ie end 	 .--

a(rI,e page.
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Sagings

!xperence keeps a dear sebool, buf a fooV will feam in
no ofler,.

liree may keep a secref if fwo of flem are deac!.

FW, and visifors smell in flree days.

china, and rep,iaori are easkj cracked and never
well mended.

One fodag s wor* fwo fomorrows,.

Tere are no gains wifbouf pans.

d?enjcunin 7wnh ¿L



The Lord--s Prayer

Our Paiher who arl in heaven

Hallo wed he ihy me.

Thy kingdo,n come, ihy will be done

On earih as ji is ¡ti heaven.

Give us ihis day our daily bread

andforgive us our trespasses

As weforgive Ihose who have lrespassed againsi us

Load us noi mio lemplalion,

bul de/ivers usfroin evil ¡he kingdom,

For Ihine is ihe power and ihe gloty

For ever and ever.

Amen.



5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMINDATIONS

5.1.. CONCLUSIONS

' 7e have fulfilleci our puijose of inaking up a tedk of Didactic English for

tlie stuclenls who study ihe fourth year at €he Unu of AL-a-Disiance

E clucalion in Lhe "Moseijor Leonijas Proaño National Sysiem", that we hope

he laseful in spite of ihe rcstricijons thai it can have.

The development of a work like tuis one cieinands a greal effori, a h;i of

respon sibil¡ ty, creativiiy anci ohviously the necessary knowledge lo inahe it.
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T1ie realily of eclucaijon in our country requires die responsible

everybody with the purpose of improving our society. Thi5 is a cliallenge for

the fulure.

Tbe concepts aboul a€-a-çlistance eJucation al iniJ leve] are very poor for []le

governineul, €he leachers, die stucleiifs anci for nlany oiher persons w1,o clon'l

give ihe real value lo th5 modality of education.

Tliere are many faclors dial influence negalively Lo die al-a-c!istance

eclucation al inici level among which we can menlion ihe lack of insiruction

for die Leachers uf tuis modality, Ihe scarce remunerationg anci the unsuitahie

iiifrastruc [tire.

lkk	 5.2. R.JCOM M ia NDA11ONS

It Woll he very iinportant thai niher Englisli siudenis llave ih opporiunily

of niake up d10 texbooks, thai Llie Ut of AL-a-Disiance Education of Loja

needs for L!ic ieachiing-learning prncess of Enghishi.

Thie ideas, charactcrjstjcs aud chiaracters of thj5 i0ih00k can be useci by

otlicrs WIH) 1nale similar research works, if tlicy waiit.

W0 should wurk tugeihier lo iluprove cdl.lcaiion ¡ti our country.
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The goverimient must consicler al-clistance ec!ucaUon as a valid choice t(,

reach all fue places around fhe country, zinc1 in ibis contexi [o give the

required lielp lo ilie eclucalional instiiutions declicated [o tbj5 valualjle labor.

if ihe government focuses its aUen1jii to [lic a[-a-clistancc eduCalion zind

there is a suifahle planning [bat aliows [o train teachers accorcling lo [be

system, taking into account	 vocalional Eraining, WC could [alk about am

iniprovenient of the at-a-clis[ance eclucation anci oí a CIianging of fhe 1)e0l)le5

concepis about t.h5 moclali[y al inid leve!.
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1. DATOS DE IDENTIFICACIÓN

Institución:	 Sistema Nacional de Educación a Distancia "Monseñor Leonidas Proaño"
Unidad Educativa a Distancia de Loja

Asignatura:	 Inglés

Curso:	 Cuarto

Diseño:	 Alba Marina Jaramillo González y Nancy Mireya Jaramillo

Lugar y fecha: Loja, julio de 1996

2. JUSTIFICACIÓN

La presente guía es un instrumento diseñado para facilitar el estudio de la asignatura de Inglés
por parte de los alumnos de Cuarto Curso de Educación a Distancia del Sistema Nacional
"Moseñor Leonidas Proaí'ío". El propósito de esta guía -diseñada completamente en Español-
es ayudar al alumno a organizar su tiempo de estudio y a orientarlo a lo largo del proceso
enseñanza-aprendizaje en la lectura y repetición de diálogos, el desarrollo de los ejercicios orales
y escritos, y de las autoevaluaciones incluidas en cada unidad.

El contenido de la Guía es el siguiente:

Objetivos
Recursos materiales y bibliográficos
Plan de evaluación
Cronograma general de tareas
Desarrollo del aprendizaje

OBJETIVOS•

Con el presente texto se pretende reforzar los conocimientos adquiridos en niveles anteriores,
para sobre estas bases orientar el aprendizaje de tal forma que los alumnos se involucren en las
situaciones creadas en el idioma para que así lleguen a obtener un doniiniode las expresiones,
estructuras y vocabulario, que le permita utilizar el idioma Inglés en una manera aceptable, tanto
en forma oral como escrita.

Para alcanzar los objetivos señalados, se estudiarán las siguientes unidades:

Unidad 1.	 A trip to Podocarpus
Tiempo Presente Simple del Verbo To Be

Unidad 2.	 The golden years
Tiempo Pasado Simple del Verbo To Be

Unidad 3.	 Highshool games
Tiempo Futuro Simple
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Unidad 4.	 Santiago's birthday
Futuro con Going To

Unidad S.	 The tour
Verbos Modales Auxiliares CAN and MAY

RECURSOS MATERIALES Y BIBLIOGRÁFICOS

Para el cumplimiento de los objetivos propuestos Ud. debe contar con la siguiente bibliografia:

Jaramillo, A. and Jaramillo N. (1996). Let's Learn English. National System of At-a-Distance
Education Monseñor Leonidas Proaño. Unit of At-a-Distance Education of Loja.

Diccionario Inglés-Español/Español-Inglés

PLAN DE EVALUACIÓN

El estudiante deberá desarrollar una autoevaluación al final de cada unidad, como se indica a
continuación:

Tiempo en semanas	 Unidad	 Autoevaluación	 Examen Trimestral
de estudio

	

7	 1

	

14	 2	 28	 10

	

22	 3	 38

	

30	 4	 48	
.	 20

	

38	 5	 58	 30

Cabe señalar que las autoevaluaciones están diseñadas para ser desarrolladas en 40 minutos.
Estas pruebas no son calificadas pero constituyen un requisito para que el alumno pueda
presentarse al examen trimestral y que permita al alumno conocer los logros alcanzados en
los objetivos propuestos en cada unidad. Por tal motivo, las autoevaluaciones deben ser
realizadas con total veracidad y honestidad.

CRITERIOS DE EVALUACIÓN

El alumno requerirá de un mínimo de-40 puntos (sumatoria de las calificaciones de los tres
trimestres) para ser promovido al curso inmediato superior.



CRONOGRÁMA GENERAL DE TAREAS

Durante este proceso de auto-aprendizaje del idioma Inglés, Ud. deberá realizar lo siguiente:

Semanas	 Unidades	 Lecciones	 Actividades

Alumno	 Profesor
J8	 Asistir a la l reunión	 Hacer	 una

presencial explicación dl
plan de trabajo
del curso y la
presentación del

	

material	 a
utilizarse.

	

Asignar	 la
• siguiente tarea:

	

- Escuchar	 y
repetir la
conversación de
la Unidad 1.

- Desarrollar	 la
Lección 1.

	

- Consultar	 los
t é r rn i n o s,
desconocidos.

28	Unidad 1	 Lección 1	 Desarrollar la tarea	 Realizar	 el
asignada	 control de la
Asistir a	 la	 28	 tarea.

	

reunión presencialAbsolver 	 las
i u q u i e tu des

• plantadas por los
alumnos.
Realizar los
ejercicios orales
para reforzar la
pronunciación.
Asignar	 la
siguiente tarea:

- Desarrollar	 la
lección 2.

38	 Lección 2	 Proceder igual que en la Lección 1

4°	 Lección 3

5 8	 Lección 4

6°	 Lección 5
78

80	 Unidad 2	 Lección 6	 Proceder igual que en la Lección 1
98	 Lección 7

10°	 Lección 8
118	 Lección 9

12°	 Lección 10

13°

148	 Examen del Primer Trimestre



158	Unidad 3	 Lección 11	 Proceder igual que en la Lección 1

168	Lección 12

178	Lección 13

isa	Lección 14

198	Lección 15

208

218

228

238	Unidad 4	 Lección 16	 Proceder igual que en la Lección 1

248	Lección 17

258	Lección 18

268

27

288

29

30`

Examen del Segundo Trimestre

31` Unidad 5	 Lección 19	 Proceder igual que en la Lección 1

328	Lección 20

338	 Lección 21

348

358

368
378

38-	 Examen del Tercer Trimestre

El alumno deberá escuchar y repetir el cassette tantas veces como sean necesarias con el fin de
lograr un aprendizaje aceptable de las frases y palabras que se incluyen en el texto.

Cabe señalar que tanto el alumno es libre de organizar su tiempo de estudio de acuerdo a sus
propias posibilidades: asimismo el profesor puede adecuar el tratamiento de las diferente
unidades en la forma que estime más conveniente.
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